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TOWARD THAT end, Jensen
said the Wayne community has al
ready estabIfshed some outcomes
goals for its students and is work
ing to raise expectations for all stu
dents.

Last year a committee 9f parents,
administrators, teachers and com
munity leaders drafteda vision Slate
ment for the' schools and goals for
graduation, which is in itself an out
comes-based model. he said.

Jensen said he didn't see dramatic
changes forthcoming in the Wayne
Schools with respect to outcomes
based education.and that whatever
changes would be adopted would be
done with the full knowledge and
support of the whole community,
including parents, teachers, and com
munity leaders;

He said even though the Wayne
Schools have a great track record in
graduating more than 98 percent of
its students, sending 97 percent on
to post secondary education and
havTng- top students score consis
tenUy above average on test scores
compared with the state and nation's
--rop-s~hoom'for

See SCHOOLS, Page SA

JENSEN SAID the issue has
deteri9fat~ in many areas of the
country to a debate over teaching
values, morals and lifestyles and
that is not what outcomes based ed
'lication ongmallywas intended to
be.

"I don't fear outcomes based edu
cation,"M'S!1d. "I want to look at it
to see wliai ~e can .get out of it." He
said a better term for the process
necessary to bring the educational
system in line with a dramatically
changing society might be goals
centered·currieuhim: .. ,

He said under this plan the com
munity could set high expectations
for its graduates and design the cur
riculum back frqrn gtaduation to
help--smdetlts1iC!iievethose levels.

He explained to the some40 par
ents and teachers who attended the
booster club meeting Monday the
original concept of outcomes based
educalffiltWlls-te-seHiighergoals fer
students, establish standards that
each student must achieve before
moving on and raise the level of
academic expectation for all stu
dents.

Outcomes based education is a
concept that is getting careful SCru·
tinyin Wayne and it is clear the idea
is not getting carte blanc approval
from anyone in the community.

Wayne School Superintendent Dr.
Dennis Jensen spoke to the Wayne
Elementary Boosters about the new
buzzwords in education Monday
night and while he said he was not in
support of adopting the whole con
cept for Wayne, there might be .some
parts of it that would work' here.
Many of the parents at the meeting
indicated skepticism about all parts
of it.

Outcomes
'-~"'-education.,

scrutinized

SeeCULTURES, Page SA

Heinemann said the famjJie.s,shJ:
has foUildso Far have volunteered to
be host families.

"Once a family is interested, I
meet with them and explain the
program," Heinemann said.

The family then fills out an ap
plication. "A family learns a lot
about themselves because it in
cludes a lot about themselves be
cause it.includes questions on what
they enjoy doing together, reason
for wanting a foreign exchange stu
dent and their goals and expecta
tions of how they would work as a
family to incorporate another per
son," Heinemann said.

In addition, the family needs two
letters of recommendation from
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be extended to any county that wants roads run on section lines and the
to use it, Sid Saunders said. numbers can be used to identify

The numbering system is based county roads, Saunders said. .
on a one-mile grid employed by the The new system was developed as
original surveyors of Nebraska who a means of providtn'g' specific ad
in the 1800s divided the state into dresses for rural residents tGl permit
square-mile sections. establishment of the enhanced 911
,. 'DffilcFSaanaerrsysrem, a-mrcec----emergency-dIspatching-system;-
digit number is assigned to each Saunders is encouraging all coun
section line in the state! Most county ties in the state to adopt the system.

'Rids'Sharing
Cultures

Near perfect weather conditions over the weekend made the chore of raking leaves moreof.a._gllIJI~

than work for a couple of 4-H members iilVolved in community service wor.k. Becky Fletcher and
Casey Daehnke are members oft,he Dog Creek 4-H club that spent Sunday ;Ifternoon raking leaves
for elderl)' people InWayne.'·. ," . _',_ .,_

Omahan 'gives
$1 million to
Wayne State

", ,- ,

Wayne is in the midiIle of efforts
to encourage cultural awareness' and
mutual respect between nations.

Ellen Hcinemann of Wayne is
the local Educational Foundation
for foreign study (EF Foundation)
volunteer representative. Heine
mann was born and -raised in
Northeast Nebraska. Other than
volunteering for v'arious activities,
Heinemann helps her husband with
the business end of their farm 10- more than 25,000 American faIiH
cated east of Wayne. lies discover the joy of sharing their

This is Heinemann's first year as .homes with foreign exchange stu,
an EF Foundation volunteer and has dents. The EF Foundation is a non
brQught two foreign exchange stu- ' . ,profit organization dedicated to
dentS to Wayne this year. Since promoting world peace through in
1979 the EF Foundation has helped ternational exchange.

Exchanges aid cultural awareness

Wayne county highway superin~'

tenoeni Sid Saunders has received
statewide publicity on the Associ·
ated Press tor his road numbering
system that would make it easier for
people to find their way on
Nebraska's ruml roads.
-Dawsun;'GasperamrD1JmnTumF~

.ties have told Wayne County they
are adopting the plan; which could

Former Omaha business execu
tive, B'ob Cunningham, and his
wife, Kay, have announced a $1
million estate gift to Wayne State
Coltege's,current fund drive. The
gift will endow future capital ex
penditures and student scholarship
programs. . .,

Cunningham, a n'ative of Wayne
•and 1939 graduate of the college,
• served as chief.executive officer of

the Omaha Livestock Exchange for
33 years prior to his retirement in

, '1983: IJlJrin/rhis-admill istril~ien,
the Omaha stockyards rose to be
come the world's largest livestock

~~~:~~: position it maintained Showing f1upe'riority
Cunningham was also founder Membersoflhe Wayne Blue 1>evil Marching.Band are shown following the Nebraskil Bandmastel's '

and for 25 years the chief executive ..'" . Kit k II. F h d k' h b d d' db B dofficer and Washington representa- competJtJ~n m earney .as .wee en or t e secon wee m a rQw t e an ,Ireete y ra
Weber, scorj!da top rating in a tough competitive si.luations. The band tinis~ed with a superior

SeeGlFT;'PageSA- fating among the Class Bschools in the competition. ..~-~-- -
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with ,recycled fiber.

Please recycle afteruse.

Recorded 7 I.m. for prev:iow: 24 hour periOd

Pr~c1pltatlon/Month - 1.17"
Year To 'Date - 29.80"
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Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through· Saturday; dry;
highs, ranging from about 60
Thursday, dropping into the 40s by
Saturday; overnight lows, 20 to
near 30, ''V

Dale High
OcL 23 7S

.OcL 24 73
OcL 2S 80
OCL 26 63

Blooddrive
WAYNE - The Sioux

land Blood Balik will be in
Wayne Thursday, Oct. 28
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for a
blood drive at Providence
Medical Center.

This iSsue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

The future always' looks kinder

when the present is cruel,

By LesMann
Of the Herald

One third is raised

See UNITED, Page SA By Lea J. Calhoun
'" EQI_thc.Herald.-
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Carroll Feedand Grain reports the
first loads of com came in on 120
bushel1felds with moisture iIi the 18

Great harvesting weather has to 25percent range. Fanners gener·
greeted the region during the past ally mllst sell comCor a discount if
week bringing the soybean harvest the. moisture content is above 15
to near completion and getting the percent. Many opt to leave it in the
corn pickers dusted off. fleldto'dryor if they have the equip-

Early reports on the com harvest ment, mechanically dry it them
yields have not been good, accord- selves.
ing to Wayne County ASCS direc- Early com loads at Wayne Grain
tor Teri Post. and Feed have shown moisture read-

With only about 10 percent of the ings in the 18 to 20 percent range
com crop in, yields have been aver- with test weights from 52 to 54.
age or below. The yield is expected "This has been great drying
to be off as much as 30 percent from weather," Ms. Post said of the cur
a year ago for com, she said. While rent conditions. She said we still
the com yields may not be anything need more of the low humidity days

, to wrile home about, theso~o gel the cem-ta-my-d6wfr.---·_-
---naYebeen a pleasant surprise for the She-said yields were off this year

area. primarily because of poor getmina-
,soybean-yields were well above tion -broughton by the wet, cool

the 25 bushel average for the area, weatherconoitions this summer. On2-'
with the county average expecting the brighter side, she said she ex-
to come in above 35 bushels this pects by the early indications, the
year. Many fanners reported yields corn quality will be up considerably
in the 40s with some as high as 50. over last year.'

Great harvest
d~yshut corn

-yielasareaoWn,
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WAYNE - The monthly test of the Civil Defense warning sys

tem in Wayne will be held Friday, Oct. 29 at 11:45 a.m. The Hi/Lo
:signal will be sounded aleachof the six siren locations throughout
Wayne and.the signalS will sound approximately 15 seconds.

Immediately following the outdOOr signal test, the cablevision
emergency atertsysteJn will be activated. This portion of the testing
pr:ocedure,will m~ interruption of the video and audio signal for'
approxilnately, 15 secOllds. . • ' •

'._-. :;=,-'C,-'C ._,.,~,.-, ~,.:, '"

Sponsoring 'SantaSaturdays'
WAYNE - Rainbow World Child Care Centcr is sponsoring

"Santa Saturdays" to provide free child care from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m.
.on Saturday mornings during the month of Novcmber 10 enable par

~ents,te go- Chrisunas ShOpping. Parents are asked 10 call ahead for
reservations. The number is ....---------------,

;~:~enparty y ,.- R ~ N jJXzPO
-c~~~ircI;~:::~~ ~..'...,~..':.. ,....,~...' '... }llt~. (1Kiwanis Club will sponsor

:r~~lf:r:gllp~;~~~ _~~. !-ml.~ r'l ---
31 at the Wayne city audio. I I / I I I I I lIT,' T , I I'TI
torium. The party is for Weather
children 4 years old to fourth

--f-'--grade.-+1lere-will-be-nlHl
mission charge.
_Prizes for a costume judg
ing,games and refreshments,
will be offered.

Hot cocoa sales
./ ._WAY1'lE-'The W!!yne!{j\Vani~ChlQ.iscllrrelltlysellinghot
_~ c.d:hocolate during itsannllal sales' driYe through Nov.· 1. Kiwanis

_--members -wiUbe·solicitIngdoor OO"doot-during,rhec-fundraising ~

effort. .
Hot chocolate. mix is being sold for $3 per box or $5' for i~o

boxes. Proceeds go to support community youth progtarns.

~WayIieUliUe<l Warnrnlldfive . treatri\ent'plant, electric de1J3ftn1ent
has raised $8,000 of the $25,000 at the light plant, for the city
goal so far. The $8,000 has been clerk!treasurydepartmentand for the
received from the business drive in .. p<>lice d£llartmen,L ._~._

~-~-: progress at ihis ume, lIl:~ordTng-io '. - "'The Wayne United Way board
~ -----Rusty'Parker, co-chlUIlIlanor1lITS~apprec13tes~Joe'if Hforts'and the

. year's drive. employees of each deparunent for
For the fourth. year, City participating in the United Way

Administrator Joe Salitros has Drive," said Parker. "This contest is
challenged City of Wayne employ- a gteat way to get involved in sup,

'1le1: witlr1rrontes<.florevery-tl00 portinln1nitell-Waywhiclrissup'
given by a particular department, he 'pOrting the community of Wayne..
will work for that deparunent for Wayne businesses and their em
half a day. Past contests have re- ployees participation are verv im
suited in Salitros working in the
water department at the waste water

\
\
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re'cord- n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written fQrm serving as me
morialer evidenceotfact or event: 2.publicillformation available from gpv!!:!ilffitnt1l.1
agencies.-3. inform .or. from police and court files. v, ··1; to-recol'&·a-facteof·event. syn:
see FACT -----
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Obituaries __---' _
Annie Kingston

Annie Kingston. 92. of Wakefield. formerly of Allen. died Saturday.
Oct. 23, 1993 at the Wakefield Care Center.

,Services were held MOl)iIay. Oct. 25 at the First Lutheran Church in
Allen. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.
. _Anni~MargareLKingsJo.1l. t1!~iIal1g!!ter of John Phillip and Sarah SeberI! ~_

Boeshllif;wasoornJan-:-31;J9UT ii11VIilISTOumY. Iowa. She moved with
her family'toa farm near Waterbury. then as a nine-year-old to a farm near
Dixon. She attended school at Waterbury and at Clark Center Rural School.
She married James Richard Kingston on Sept. 20. 1920 at Ponca. He died
Nov. 24.1985. She worked at the M.G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield
and as a cook at the Home Cafe in Allen. She moved to Wakefield in 1981
and into the care center on May 20. 1993.

Sufvivors include two daughters, Rachel Kubik of Emerson and Mrs.
Bernard (Faith) Keil of Allen; five grandchildren; 12 great grandchildren;
one sister. Rachel'Schutte of Homer; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by four sisters and three brothers.
Pallbearers were Jerry Stanley, Jamie Hamlin. Dennis Lipp. Pete Sny

der. Dean Boeshart and George Boeshart.
Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery. Allen. with the Bressler-Hurnlicek

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

'1,
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'Part of
our Past'

'III

Water
Always drink a full glass
of water when taking
medications. When
takinga tablet or
capsuJe withoutwater,
you runthe risk of the
medication lodging in
the back of your throat.
the medication not
dissolVing properly, or
the medication irritating
the lining of your

- -stomach. 'After-taking
liquid syrup
medications, a drink,.of
water will remove I·

excess sugar from the
mouth to help prevent
cavities. .

,.

Pasture For Sale
Short 1/4,lpcatfld East of
Emer~n. ~25per acre.

--NEW1:ISTING
160 acres located Southwest

of .Carroll.lncludes a good
Irrigation wall.-AII CRP 

$6~0 per acre

NEW LISTING
--UnptbV9d80-aCf9s; Iocaled
_.c'--c1milll~W.esloff>l0rlolk on

Highway 275. Commerciiifand
resKlllnlial development
on both sides. SEE ITI

Traffic filles:
James Brabec. Nickerson. no

parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5; Eric Soden. Wisner.
speeding. $30; Jenni Topp.
Winside, stop sign violation. $15;
'Susan Ellis, Wayne,speeding..$30.

Donald Larsen., Wayne.
speeding, $i5;. Kimberly Kubert.
Malcolm,--speedin~,' $50:--·bance
DWyer;-SOiiIII'SiouxCily.-otre
way-wrong way, $20; Jerrine
Krejicek, Fremont. speeding. $5.

Leslie Vandeweerd. North Sioux
,City, SD.• no parking midnight to
~ lpn..wherep1'9jlibitlld. $~; Kerry
Jaeger, Winside, speeding. $30;
David Sorenson, Wayne. allowing
dog to run at large, $5; James
Hammer, Valentine. no valid
registration. $25.

Travis Kraemer. Dixon.
speeding. $50; Travis Kraemer.
Dixon. speeding. $30; Tyler Civil Judgements: I "g A d
Frevert, Wayne, speeding. $30; Action Credit Services. plaintiff, ,:,vzn n erson
Amy Oehm, Lincoln. no valid c-Qgainst Debora ·.Waggoner, Irving Anderson, 76. of Hoskins died Sunday. Oct. 24. 1993 at the Im-
registration, $25. Bloomfield, defendant. Case manuel Medical Center in Omaha.

Andrew Stewart. Wayne. parking dismissed without prejudice. Services will be held Thursday. Oct. 28 at 10 a.m. at Zion Lutheran
on posted private property without Action Credit Services. plaintiff. State Senator Pat Eng~1 spoke at the State Chamber Leg- Church, Pierce. The Rev. Peter Cage will officiate.
owners consent, $5; Terry Kellogg. against Pat Tuttle, Wayne, islative Forum during Ithe' Kiwanis noon meeting on Man- Irving Nathaniel Anderson, the son of Iver and Minnie Stamm Ander
Allen, speeding-, $30; Ryder defendant. The Court finds day. Barry Kennedy from the Nebraska State Chamber is son. was born Oct. 28. 1916 on a farm near Hoskins. He attended rural
Hoffman. Wayne. violated stop judgement in favor of the plaintiff on the left. Approxhrtate\y 50 people attended. See story School District #77 and graduated from Winside High School in 'i934. In
sign, $15. in the amount of $254.76._ plus on page one. " , 1935. he began riding as a jockey for Calumet Farm in Lexington. Ky. and

Ryan Stovie. Loursville. NE.. Court costs of $37.50. continued with Calumet through October 1940. He then rode for John Hay
speeding. $15; Ronald Stapelman. Action Credit Services, plaintiff. ~-Y(jn County'C.ourt Whitney at New York and Florida tracks until he was drafted in the fall of
Belden,-speeding, $15,-Sheila- -against-Wendy-Rabe,Wayne. .I.lJ.&! 1941, and served through 1945. During his racing career. he rode in the
Bernemann, Wayne. no valid defendant. The Court finds Pro~T Roads, a tract of land located in lots Kentucky Derby three times and finished third with Market Wise in 1941.
registration, $25; Jeffery judgeIlient in favqrof the plaintiff '~aJJ 7 through II and lot 14. of Rose He won the Widener Challenge Cup (Florida) plus other stakes with Bull
Nuttelmann, Wayne. speeding, $30. in the amount of $558.29, plus Hill Addition to Ponca. containing Lea. He won the Flamingo Stakes (Florida) wi1l1. Woof Woof. and rode

Roger Collison. Merrill. IA.. Court costs of $42.50. 'fransfers 15020,42 square feet, more or less. Four Winds to victory in the Lassie Stakes at·AiTfngton Park (Illinois) in
speeding, $30; Ann Doran. Action Credit Services. plaintiff. revenue stamps exempt. 1946. He married Frances E. Butler afFront Royal. Va: on April 15. 1944.
Fremont, violated stop sign, $15; against Ken(jra Gunderson. Wayne. Real Estate Tr8nsfli~s Meta Enterprises. Inc., to The After World War II, he rode brielly until 1946 when he became a trainerJor
Jay Todd, Holstein, IA.• speeding. defendant. The Court finds Edward B. and Rosemary Hurley, State of Nebraska, Department of Art Rooney at the Shamrock Farms in Mm:yland. In 1952 they moved to
$30; Leo Clough. Wakefield. judgement in the favor of the Sheila Ann Hurley Sechserand Roads. a tract of land located in Nebraska and farmed until 1956 when he joined the-official staff of the Ne
speeding. $30. plaintiff in the amount of $23.11. Lyle _~echser, Linda Hurley Dotson NI/2 SEI/4, lO-30N-6. containing braska Racing Circuit until retirement in 1984. He was a member of the
- JucfithKniriiei,-Wiiyne; vlolliled plus~ourtcostS 6($37.50. . and Patrick Dotson to lvadell M. O.02-acres, more or ·Iess. revenue Tomek-OttoPostill2-.AmericaD Legion, Pierce. Zion Lutheran Church of

traffic signal. $15; David Sorensen. Action Credit Services. plaintiff. Burcham. married, the South 52 stamps exempt.- rural Hoskins. The Jockeys' Guild and the North American Society of Rac-
Wayne, allowing animal to run at against Heather Bose. Laurel. feet of lots 7, 8 and 9, block lOl. Court F'ines_ingOfficials.
large, $5; Douglas Nelson, Wayne, defendant. The Court finds Original Town of Ponca. and Lots George R. Ellyson. Newcastle. Survivors include his wife, Frances of Hoskins; two sons. Wayne and
sPf&!!i!!g...1~!iM!l!,§_£\!.h~.wl!!YLo~j.udgemellLinJaYDI-~of~plaintifL 4. 5. 6, 7. 8 and 9. Block 45. _HI,!p$edil)lL)ame.s._John~on. S_al\)'J>fClIiroand_Warrenand BeverlyofAurorn;one daughter. Mrs, Rick
speeding, $50. in the amount of $.00. plus Court ·nngljjaTroWii--6f1'5~nca;-Tevenue--V-ermillion,-S.D~.$5( speedln~(Cathy)BusseY~9fHosklns; eight grandchildren; -and Tw(nlstefs~l'JfS:'~-'

--Robert Brown. Norfolk, costs of $47;00. stamps $1225. Craig M. Anderson. Wakefield. -James (Iva) RQbinson of Hoskins and Mrs. Winston (Bonnie) Abernathy of
sp.ceding. $50; Margaret Watson. Action Credit Services, plaintiff. Dorothy E. and .T.A. Larson to $36, violated stop sign. Bonnie L.. Brandon. Fla.
Wayne, speeding, $50; Kris against Karen Green, Wakefield. Jeimne M. and Daniel w,. Gar~~er. Timperley. Norfolk. $54. speeding. He was preceded in death by his parents, one grandchild and one great
Loberg. Carroll, violated traffic defendant. Case dismissed without lot 4, block I. Andersons AdditIOn Jesus T. Santtago. Sioux City. grandchild.
signal, $15; Vincent Leifhty, no prejudica -- -- - .. ----to the City of W3ke!Telo. revenue -Iowa. $/4,00 proof of IOsurance ~onor3fy piillliearerswill bC-}fughMirier."JaclCFickler. Rol Shaal.
valid registration, $25. TWJ Feeds. Wayne. plaintiff. stamps $73.60. and $50, no operator's license. Robert Pollock, Brad Hitzand Gene Fredrickson. _,

Larry ~ansen. Crofton. speeding. against David Owens, Carroll, Arnold Brudigam. single~ to The Brent Vers!eeb. Orange City,Jo~_ Active pallbearers will be Don Asmu:s. Bill Koepke., 'Tim Koepke.
$30; Bnan Nylander, Aurora, defendant. The Court finds Lutheran Church - Mtssoun Synod $54. speeding. Frank Mrsny. David Asmus. Gerald Kruger and Steve Hokamp.
speeding. $30; Bradley Hoffmann, judgement in favor of the plaintiff Foundation. SEI/4. 5-27N-6. rev- Wayne. $54. speeding. Roswitha Burial will be the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with
Pierce; speeding;--$30; Michelle in the amount of $4,606.45, with enue stamps exempt. _ ·M. Lloyd. Columbus, $74. speed- the Stonacek Memorial Chapel. Pierce in charge of arrangements. Military
Richling. Wayne, violated stop interest at $262.30, plus post- Donald E. and Jane A. Anderson ing. Robert B. Plendl. Kingsley. rites will be by Tomek-Olto Post #72. American Legion, Pierce.
sign, $15. judgement interest as allowed by to The State of Nebraska, Depart- Iowa. $49. improper passing. Jules

Brian -Petersen.' Neligh. NE.law. ment of Roads. a tract of land 10- V. LaRose,- Winnebago. $124. '-Tehi"cles DAmstered
speeding, $15; Michelle Millard. cated in lot 15 of Rose Hill Addi- speeding. Robert L. Johnson. Y' ~e'" ----------
Wayne, no valid registration. $25; Criminal filings: tion to Ponca, containing 908.59 Sioux City. Iowa. $74. speeding 1994: Scott Carhart. Wayne. 1986: Chad Stalzer. Wayne.
Vikki Huret, Wakefield. parked on State of Nebraska. plaintiff. square feet, revenue stamps exempt. and $5. no operator's license on Chev.; Logan Valley Imp., Wayne. Ford; Mitchell Osten. Wayne.
private property without owners against Jeffery Gall. Wayne. William L. and Jonine L. person. GMC Pu. Olds.; Jeffrey Loberg. Wayne. Ford
permission, $5; Chad Witt. defendant. Complaint for minor in Binkardto The State of Nebraska. Charles E. Watkins. Hubbard, 1993: Michael Blayney. Wayne. Pu.; Alan Johnson. Wakefield.
Elkhorn.'speeding;-S3(l;-·c~-----possession;-·-· Depllt'lRl.enl-{)f-Roads, a tract ofland $54.50, expired registration. Justin Plymouth; Paula Moore. Wayne. Chev.

Heidi Muller. Wakefield. State of Nebraska. plaintiff, located 10 NWI/4 SEI/4. 1O-30N- D. Surat. Sheldon. Iowa, $74. Plymouth; Barbara Kai. Wayne. 1986: Mike Dunklau. Wayne.
speeding, $30; Scott McDonald, against Robert Braun. Wayne. 6. containing 0.47. acres. more or speeding. Tracy A. Schram. Ponca. Pon.; Gene Lutt. Wayne, Ford Pu.; !HC Tk.
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Susan -defendant. Complaint for minor in less, .revenue stamps exempt. $124. speeding. Travis L. Reichert. Ann Knise, Wayne. Pon. 1985: Monte Wiesler. Wayne.
Webber, Wayne, speeding. $30; possession. --;-LUlOel C.and Bonme R. Bost- Wayne, $49. no valid registration. 1993: 'Larry JohnSOn. Hoskins. Ford Pu.; Wayne Monument
Brian Lundahl, Wakefield. speeding. State of Nebraska. plaintiff. Wick to The State of Nebraska. De· James Wintz. Hartington. $74. Merc.; Pearl Hansen. Wayne, Ford; Works, Wayne, Cad.; Jeffrey
$15. against Reggie Carnes, Wayne. partment?f Roads. a tract of land speeding. Michael J. Benak, Belle- Kevin Maly. Wayne. Merc. Schaffer. Wayne. Ford Pu.

defendant. Complaint for minor in located 10 NEI/4 SEI/4. now vue. $54, speeding. Tammy L. 1992: Barry Mischke. 1985: Benedict' Hoefler.
J!QSsession. know~ .as Tax Lot 23. 15-30N-6. Huchta. Crofton. $54. speeding. Wakefield Merc. Hoskins, Plymouth; Darrell Mater.
-------~ ----contatmng O:46-acres.more or-less. KC~i L. Inrin--(Rag:r). Jackson._, 1992:-'-Janet Tomka. Hoskin.s, - Hoskins. Chev. Pu.

revenue stamps exempt. $$4. speedlOg. Chnstopher M. Ford' 1984: Kelly Hammer. Wayne.
Linda Susan Golden. single. to '!\vorek, Coiu~?us. $39, violated 1991: William Liska. Wayne. Jeep.

The State of Nebraska. Department S10P sign. Phllhp D. Armstrong. Pon.; Craig Holstedt, Wa·yne. 1984: Leon Vondrak. Wayne.
of Roads, a tract of land located in ~onca. $250 a~d $4.9, costs, 6 Dodge. / Ford Pu.; c;raig Ilolste(lt, Wayne.
NEI/4 SEI/4. now known as Tax m0nt1lLllrobatlon,hcense sus- 19i)1: Thomas McCrighi. Toyota; John Bruna. Wayne. Chev.
L_ot24, 15-30N-6.conlll.inipg 9~_ -P<1'~~"'lI fOI'.JiQ_days. dri~ngculld_er Wayne,Merc. _ 1983: Shelia Bernemann.
acres, more or less. revenue stamps ,tho IOllutnceof alcohohc hquor. 1990: Max Kallt. Hoskj.ns. Wayne,Olds.
exempt. iRay Began, Tempe, Ariz.• $74, no Ford. /: 1981: c Laverle Hochstein.

Russell L. and Josephine E. loperlr,s license. Michael E. Cad- 1989: Martha Svo 11, Wayne. Carroll, Plymouth; Gerald Wattier.
Hudson. Trustees of the Russell L. 'Yalla erl Emerson. $100 and $24 OIds.; Aaron son. Wayne. Hoskins. Ford; Susan Lutt. Wayne.
Hudson and Josephine E. Hudson cqurt osts, failure to stop follow- Chev.; a Hammer, Wayne. Chev.; Maria Brown. Carroll.
Revocable Living Trust. to The ~ ci~ent involving property ~uiek. • Chev.
State of Nebraska. Department ~_'!!1illI!l>~I()(),careJllsSdri"!!Jb _----1989:--Dale Paulson, Wayne, -1981: ('Uft Brudigam.

GMC. . Wakefield. Chev. /
1988: Ernie Jaeger. Winside.· 1980: Chad Evans. Winside.

Mazda Pu.; Kevin Hammer. Chev.; Jeremy Keenan. Winside.
,Wayne, Ford. Pu. Chev.

1988: Bary Braden. Wayne. 1980: Kevin Cleveland,
Ford Pu.; Qale Preston. Wayne. Winside.Olds.

- Buick; Dennis Baier. Wayne. Ford -1'979: John Dunklau. Carroll.
Pu. Dodge.

1987: 'Larry Brilggeman,-- 1978: Suzanne Libbe. Hoskins.
~:~~:id~=;.; Barry Mischke. Ford; Roger Pilger.,Wayne, Ford.

1987: Allen Shufelt. Wayne. 1976: B-6 Enterprises. Winside.
Ford Pu. GMC Tk.

-WaYne"Gounty COurt _
Civil filings:

Action Credit Services, plaintiff.
against Debora Waggoner.
Bloomfield, defendant, in the

. amount of $84.62.
Action Credit Services. plaintiff.

against l'at-l'uJt.k,__ W-Mne~_._
defendant. in the amount of ..
$Z54.76.

--Action Credit Services. plaintiff,
agaiJisl Wefilly-Ra:b--e;---WJlyne,
defendant in the amount of
$558.29.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
against Kendra Genderson, Wayne.

..defendant, in the amount of $23.U.
Action Credit Services. plaintiff.

against Heather Bose. Laurel,
defendant, in the amount of $51.52.

Action Credit Services. plaintiff.
against David Owens. Carroll.
$4.606.45.
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being as well known as Nelson. I
would urge Mr. Paul to check and
see how well known Bob Kerrey
and Ben Nelson were to Nebraskans
more than a year prior to the
governor's election. Of course, they
were not well known at all. Part of
the campaign for governor is to
introduce the candidates to the
voters and Nebraska voters will
know the Republican nominee well
when it is to vote. The Republican
governor candidates are currently
working to build grassroots suppon
that is essential for success' next
year.

In addition, Mr. Paul wrote that
the GOP is not "given much of a
chance to beat Nelson." He does not
say who has this opinion but we
believe Nebraskans disagree with
this assertion. Because of the
Nelson Administration's pattern of
arrogance toward the state's
taxpayers, the eventual Republican
nominee for governor will be
poised for success at the polls in
November of 1994.

Philip Young
Executive Director

Nebraska .Repub!!~J!!l J>artl'

-lieads a task force-(which ironically
includes Stenberg) looking at crime
legislation, said the attorney general
should·have'waited-forlll1d-worked···
with the task force; Stenberg said
that group wasn't going to agree
with his key proposal, mandatory
minimum sentences for bad guys.

There was enough sniping to
start a gang war. Hey wait, that's
what we're supposed to be stopping
here, isn't it?

Anyway, the bickering illus
trates one solid truth in this debate:
there is no simple answer to curb
ing crime.

Putting more people in prison is
expensive. Building a prison costs
$25 million and up - money the
state doesn't have. And judges say
those mandatory minimum sen
tences don't work.

Gun-Control measures usually
end up catching only a few badap
pies. And even the good proposals
(like requirillg~adults to keep their
guns away from chilllren) end up'
g,t:ttil1Rhltcked to pitl(;es by the Na
tional Rifle Association and other
pro-gun groups.

But in Colorado, a series of
tragic shootings raised pressure so
high that.sp.f(ething was done.

Nebraska has' had some well
publicized shootings recently, too
- a suspected gang shooting in
Scottsbluff, a pregnant teen shot
and killed in Omaha, bullets fired at
aYorkjudge's heme.

So maybe we'll be following
Colorado's lead.

----Maybe t1iey'-H-send-usa-eouple-
of mountains, too.
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Dear Editor:
In our job as watchdog for the

taxpayers, the Nebraska Republican
Party has worked to hold Gov. Ben
Nelson accountable to the citizens
for his actions in offIce. The most
recent occasion of the watchdog
barking was the useof a taxpayer
funded- Depariment of Economic
Development newsletter that was a
blatant promotion for the Nelson
Robak campaign.

Melvin Paul, the statehouse
columnist for the Nebraska Press
Association recently wrote that
Republicans should not focus on
the failings of the Democrats. If we
do not do our job, then who will?

In, his column, Mr. Paul
criticized the potential Republicans
candidates because they are not

Leland Klein
Battle Creek

Nebraska Corn Board

By
Merlin
Wright

Trade Agreemcnt, is critical to
opening up this market to the com
you and I produce.

NAFTA won't solve all of our
country's agricultural problems, but
it won't bring the "knock out"
punch that some would lead you to
believe, either. The good news is
that there are 90 million people in
Mexico who want to buy our corn.
NAFTA would go a long way to
opening up this dynamic, new
market.

Finally, I encourage you to re
quest a copy of the UNL NAFTA
report by writing the Nebraska
Com Board, P.O. Box 95107, L-in,
coin, NE 68509.

sue in our state:-gun-Goatreh-----penalty.cases; -"C~C'-
Growing fear about violence U.S. Rep. Peter Hoagland, an

pushed the Colorado Legislature Omaha Democrat, followed with
_into a special session-this-summero- '-propose-d-federal'-iaws-bannirrg
It reSulted in a series of new law~ handgun possession by minors.
aime~ at c~bing violence, particu' The Legislature is also expected
larly mvolvmg youths.. to announce its own package soon,

Tl)at tre?d has found Its way mixing gun-control bills with new
onto the prame. deal ·th . . aI

Nebraska Attorn G n ral Don ways to WI crunm. s.
ey e e The announcements triggered the

Stenberg and Omaha Mayor PJ. normal round ofpolitical fITe.
Morgan (you know, the one who .
drives the Harley) weighed in fIrst. Gov. Nelson accused Stenberg

They proposed a series of get- and Morgan of grandstanding;
tough-on-crime steps, from manda- Stenberg complained that people
tory minimum sentences of three were tired of waiting for Nelson to
tears for those invol'<ed in drive-by propose something.
shootings to speeding up death- Omaha Sen. John Lindsay, who

Farewell
Gooa'·Old Duys-are-gone

I)ear Editor:
In 1992, Nebraska corn farmers

produced over a billion bushels of
corn. That's a lot of corn. But it
isn't worth a plug nickel unless we
find a customer to buy it. As a
member of the Nebraska Corn
Board, I am charged wi'ih -the re
sponsibility of managing checkoff
funds to expand markets for the
corn we produce.

At times, this can be incredibly
challenging. U.S. corn producers'
have recently lost key corn export
lllarkets in Russia and South Korea.
For every market lo~'; anew mar
ket must be found. This is why the
Nebraska Corn Board, made up of
nine corn farmers, recently targeted
Mexico as a key potential market
for Nebraska corn. Passage of
NAFTA, the North American Free

Letters _

Corn Board favors NAETA--

LINCOLN - My summcr
vacation was spent driving around
the state of Colorado.

You know the place - great
mountains, ritzy ski resorts and pro
sports, yet residents there can:t
quite be happy unless their college
football team beats our Cornhusk
ing flatlanders.

do; fIgure. .
Well, our neighbors to the

southwest also delivered a message
this summer about another big is-

....

ByMelvi!L£aul~. _-'~

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol News - t
Crime measures draw political fire

j

Some anagathas defy description.
The piece of art at left falls 'into that category. But at least

now that I have done something'With it, the person who
deposited it here will not beoffended if! takeitoff my desk

and put it where it belongs...in the round file. '

----EcJitorials---
Mandating local problems

Localgovernment leaders willbe participating in a national
message to be sent to Washington decrying the growing number of
unfunded mandates being heaped on local school boards, city
cpuncils and county commissions by federal and state lawmakers.

Voters need to be aware that a lion's share ()f the local tax_
revenues are'going 10 pay for local programs which have been
mandated by federal and state laws. School boards, city councils

, and county commissions often have their handsLied when-it comes
to setting local priorities for limited resources because new
mandates have dipped dramatically into local revenue sources.

When a federal mandate forces local taxes to be raised, or forces
the elimination of a popular program it is seldom the federal
lawmaker that takes the heat, it is the local board.

Asbestos abatement, landfill closures and new solid waste
management rules, new dnnking water regulations, new waste
watertreatment rules, special education requirements, Americans
With Disabilities Act, to name a few, areoften sensible and
necessary new laws but each requires funding to implement.

But that funding does not come from the fedeIa11evel.
Increasingly, those new programs are funded from strapped local
government budgets. That means either local taxes must increase
or programs without the federal or state mandate must be cut.

Wayne County Commissioners were forced to cut back on road
maintenance and county employees budgets last year because of
just this problem. The average WaynF County voter would place a
higher priority on passable rural roads and better service from
county officials rather than a new courthouse elevator or new
procedures for solid waste handling. But those decisions cannot be
made locally under the existing federal and state mandate system.

It is a system that wrongly usurps local decision making and
priority setting responsibilities-which have traditionally been
performed by local governments.

We share the view of local officials who are participating in the
campaign against unfunded mandates.

No new law should be passed at the state or federal level
without specific funding provisions that do not pass. the costs on to
the local governments. )

With the horizon filled with new mandate ideas like anational
health care plan, new water system testing, radon testing
requirements, lead abatemenrandmore, -it is imperative that the
message get back toWashington and LincolI1.

If it is something you think we must do that we aren't doing
now, you fiIDIre ounrway to pay fOr it.

--"------

An "Anagatha" is defmed in my ,.....-----------,
"Sniglets Dictionary" as any mysteri- Mann
ous item that inexplicably appears as
part of the clutter on your desk. Overboard

My deSk collects anagathas like a
windshield collects bugs.

"It's a mystery to me how you fmd
anything on that desk," more than one
co-worker has admonished as they
covertly slide another item onto the

growingpile. ~
A bigger mystery still is how (and,

yes, why)I writeawecldy columnamid
all this clutter and chaos. There~
days when it is nothing but murder.

"Now,whatam Igoing to do with that, asa news Itemabout the value
of fossilized dinosaur dung was placed on one of the piles on my desk.

:'That's more interesting than most of the stuff in your column, put it there,"
_~ s;lici!h~[Ilde and It:llu_o)lsly employedanagatha depositor.

Well, I've reacned a new low...twenty-three pieces of the Jurassic era
fossilized fertilizereollected in Utah, sold at a London auction for $4,S00.At
that rate, can you JUSt imagine what our city sewage treatment plant could be
worth in 50 billion years?

~'--'~'~'1AJi--.'·... '>- • ' ·t''Ii""--,,·g-O"a-- .-- -a"-,
\ ~

It's nomystery;mes-sy
desks can be murder

Woolly Worm Mystery
We haye been.trying to predict the winter severity for eons by looking at

caterpillars. The theory goes that ifthe woolly. worms are dark in color, the
winterwillbe bad. Light worms mean mild weatlier.
, Inanotheranagatha item, Idiscoveredin my deskclearingfrenzy, Hagerstown.

Maryland has taken the woolly worm folklore to new heights. There a contest
is held to give prizes forthe biggest, and cutest woolly worms collected.

They are predictingaverage winter weatherearly but milder in the end. The Goodbye G.O.D.!
woifuSllils year appear to haveo3i'kbands--ilrfFotlCanltligllrlrtrfd-emls-:-------TfieGOOd· Old Days (G .0.0.)

I've only seen light ones in this area this fall. I hope that means what it is now rest, buried in the cemetery of
supposed to mean. values. While alive and well, no

one guessed your passing could oc
cur so abruptly! At the onset, we
didn't realize your values were so
vulnerable to an infectious virus of
decadent liberalism. Those of us
firStobserWng your symptoms,
signaling you were suffering from a

These firemen have a real ball drought of common sense, were de-
bilitated by a fear: that of speaking

In a new twist on the volunteer fIre depart- up. It happened so fast! Now we're
mentfall fund raising efforts comes the news rade of possessions, consequently

--item from Vaiencia,Pa.aboutthattown'sfrre- saying goodbye! . leaving time to share with their
- men holding a topless dance revue. GOODBYE children. The virus is old, but who

/- - The event packed the flrehall at $15 a You showed- G.O.D! mighty thought the resultant plague would
head and fITe chief Bill Rooker said ,his department had to turn. to hiring the good times! ,us some end in producing latchkey kidS?

!
:",;'. strippers for fund raising because bingo games, nlffles; dinners and dances Then there were the days whyn,
~ .. ~ere~eepill&.tI!~@~entgoing..~: '~'.,"="-~"- .. -; .-... re;jiotf~~r~tJie~~ndi~~\~~:~k ~~:~~:a~7s°~~i~g;e~~~~~

w..hlle a fmanclal success., the eVllnt drew cnucl.sm, as It should, from .'_ pis.tols, having been taught by
ters d tIi h d th t de him with hugs and his wife, fInding

muus an 0 ers w 0 sat e even was meanmg to women. heavy-duty role modeling parents _~ . b'
To that the frre chief said there have been no complaints in the past when Like the' days whe d . _ forthrig.m satisfaction 10 elOg

I thed ' lad' iii ed aI' < d . n sex e uca 'f h r d homemaker\ epartments lesaux arystag m estrippersasa,un l'lllser. tion was taught at hom' t t WI e, mot e an . '
I. • ...• e, no a would greet him. wah a home-

'~Ben always Iuul an answer scho?1 With condom dlspen~~rs. cooked meal. But more than that,
~ Li~e the G.O.D. when O.h my ....she represented... h.i.s reaso.n t.o...Ii.v.e.,

Where itcllme from I don't know, but one of the best anagatha's I found on God!,was a carnal .curse.-€hlldren - d_vicevefsa. ThougII.!!9tmaleriO

my desk: thiswee.kwas_listiJlgQLqu9~-liuributed to BenFrankiin.' weren ttaught-cursmgcthe-Cr~ . h the family found wealth
',', -FOIget your mistakes, but remember.what they tallght you. was "cut~". Slo",: minds now use fn ~a~~ 6ther. Alter worshiping at
i' .Happinessisnot theabsence of conflict, but the ability to cope..with it: the curse I~ ~obouc.replacement4 the altar 01 assetS, ..
". .. .·Weweakel'1whateverweexaggerate. . ' men~ actlVlty. .. . has unraveled.
fi---- 'The contro!center of your life is your attitude.. '. Like the days when parents didn't ' .
i~:c ... -Itis bettCrlO.d~g~~lusttotalk~llout it.. .. __~_-~-7_ e)(hibita gar~l!'1tuan~!2.~!pa- See NOODLES,_ Page 5.

"
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Briefly Speaking-'----...,

DAVAuxiliary meeting held
WAYNE - Wayne County Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary

Unit #28 met on Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. for its regular meeting. Cornman·
der Eveline Thompson presided at the meeting. Neva Lorenzen, acting
chaplain, gave the opening prayer, which was followed by the Pledge
of Allegiance.

A thank you was read from Deb Schlecht, activity assistant at the
Norfolk Veterans Home, for providing the supper and entertainment
for residents of the home at the Wayne Vets Club on Sept. 27. Several
communications from National were read.

Eveline Thompson reported on the veterans supper which was held
here on Sept. 27. Irma Baier, Verona Bargholz and Eveline Thompson
attended the bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans Home on Sept. 20.

Department Midwinter Conference will be held on Nov. 5 and 6 at
North Platte.

Irma Baier served lunch. The next meeting will be on Nov. 9 at 8
p.m. at the Wayne Vet's Club.

ACMEClub meets with Lu HiUon
WAYNE - The ACME Club met Oct. 18 in the home of Lu

Hilton with nine members present. Joann Temme was in charge of the
program, with everyone reading a poem or telling about a Halloween
memory from the past.

The next meeting will be a guest day with a 12:30 p.m. luncheon
on Nov. I at the Presbyterian Church.

CoriununitYCalendar'-'-----,
. . WEDNESDA Y, OCT. 27

Job Training of Greater Nebraska'representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College .Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.

. TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7. p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

- THURSDAY,_OCT•. 28.
Chapter 1D PEO, 7:30 pJU.

SUNDAY, OCT. 31
AlcohQlics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second fiODl', 8:30 a.m.

, MONDAY, NOV. 1
Non·smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting rObm,

second flQor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

TUESDAY, NOV. 2
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Retired Teachers and Educational Personnel,

Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, $t. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

life_style -n, '''if ."til,U th, w")",,hioh anjndi"'dua1 "
group of people 1iv~.~2. ~fa;;:d pwtaining to custoIns,values,~;)dalevents~ dress·and fti:end~
ships. 3. manifestations that dhlrracterize a community or society.-syn: see COMMUNITY

GREVE - Harley and Vickie
Greve, Wakefield, a son, Henry
Louis, Oct. II, 6 Ibs., 14 1/2 oz.
Grandparents are Howard and Bar
bara Greve of Wayne and Louis and
Iris Genoff of Newcastle, Wyo.
Great grandmothers arc Elsie Greve
of Wakefield and Emma Krusemark
of Pender.

A Halloween dance will be held
at the Aerie home on Oct. 30 from
8 to 10 p.m. Costumes are wel
comed. Lunch will be served later.
Music will be by Ray Peterson.

Fern Test, state trustee and
Mardella Olson had attended Zone
conference in Plattsmouth and the
regiomll cO\1ference in Bellevue in
October.

The birthday song was sung for
October birthdays.

Serving were Netda Hammer and
.Sharon 'Grashorn. S~rving at the
next meeting on Nov. I will be
Cheryl Henschke.

The Eagles AUj(iliary annual
bake sale will be Nov. 6 at the city
auditorium.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

~11.!~!1~~!.;~
"'Cc' .c•.••••·c.· 'c'" ....)YQutHtli.1t:h

Eagles Auxiliary met on
Oct. 18 at Aerie home

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met
Oct. 18'at 8 p.m. Doris Gilliland,
president, presided with 14 mem-
bers present. .

The fireman·policeman supper
was well attended, with Wayne Ea·
gles hosting.

Robin Carolyn Lutt, daughter of
Te-rryatroPegLIUr-ofWaYile-;'!llF-'
came-the"brideof Robert Dean
Gamble, son of Larry and Linda
Gamble. ¥~0..9f Waynedurin,g an
Oct. 9 ceremo~y..at Redeemer Luth·
eran C;hurch m,Wayne.

The Rev. Michael Girlinghouse
officiated.

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her father and her godfather,
Jack Lutt, Winside. She wore a
white satin floor·length gown, fea
turing a scalloped v-neckline and
long pleated sleeves which tapered
to tlie waist. The Basque bodice and
sleeves were mtricatelydetailed with
crystal pleats, pearlsalld rhinestones.
The cathedral train was also adorned
with crystal pleats, lace cutouts and
a candy box bow.

VRTISKA - Bill and Denise
Vrtiska. a girl, Emma Jo, Oct. 2, 5
1M., 13 OZ.; Bergen Mercy-Hospi·
tal, Omaha. Grandparents are Leo
and Gayle Christensen of Papillion
and Adrian and Leona Vrtiska of
Wayne. Great grandmothers are
Salina Arneson and Laura Chris
tensen of North Dakota.

~--: _. . ..... _..... "

Lutt-Gamble are
wed at· Redeemer

Loiige:Anaerson are
united in double ring
!ceremony in Wayne

Laraine Longe of Omaha beeame
the bride ofJames E. Anderson, also
ofOmaha durhlg a Sept. 4 ceremony

. atGraceLutheJll!1CllurclLmWaY!1tl..
The bride is the daughter of Verna
Mae and the late Alvin Longe of
Wayne and the groom is the son of
Lawrence and the late Maxine
Aitderson of Grand Island.

Pastors Merle Mahnken and Jeff
Aitderson ofWayne officiated at the
5 p.m double ring ceremony. The
church was decorated with white
candles, red bows and carnations in
red and white

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Gene.Longe; Lake
Aitdes, S.D. She wore a white satin "-

H -t I A -I- B aar chapel.lengthgownwhichwasdeco·OSpl a .UXI lary az .rated with Schifl1i lace, pearls and
Mr. and Mrs. h dld.c . t k iridescentsequinsonthescoopneck~ Mr. and Mrs.

She carried a silk bouquetof white Robert Gamble SC e u e J.or nexwee line bodice and three·quarterlength James Anderson
roses, star flowers and plum cousin of the groom. The annual Wayne. Hospital during the bazaar. . niised fitted cap sleeves. A full flow: Erickson, Omaha; Lance Hufman,
stephanellas. Attached to the bou· Ushers for the ceremony were Auxiliary Bazaar will be held on CO-Chahpersons are Luella Marra ing satin skirt and chapel length Omaha; David Longe, Wayne;
queLwas. her grandmother's pearl AndyJ,.utt, brother of the bride; Thursday, Nov. 4 from 3 to 8 p.m. and Donna Schumacher. train fell from the Basque waistline. Trevor Longe, Norfolk, and Adam
necklace, which the bride's mother Skip Gamble, cousin of the groom; at the Wayne City AUditorium. Committee heads are food fair, A waistline bow at the back finished Bebee, Wayne.
had worn on he{'weddmg day. Cory Nelson, Russ Hamer, Bill A special feature this year will Joyce·Pippitt and. Marvel Corbit; the .go\\,n. . .. .. . Ushers wereJohn Moench, Blair;

Maid of honor was KariLutt, sis· Landanger and Clancy Wingett. be the collectibles department collectibles, Blda Jones; ticket She wore a bridal wreath of white Chad Longe, Orchard, and 'Dustin
ter of the bride. Bridesmaids were friends of the couple. which will be located in the sales, Bernita Sherbahn; crafts, flowers and pearls with a shoulder- Longe, Lake Aitdes, S.D.
Carolyn Alt,godmotherofthebride, Organist was Marilyn Wallin and Women's Club Room. The families Luella Marra and Donna Schu· length veil. Shecarried red and white The men wore red bow ties and
Shelley Jorgensen, Barb Frevert and soloist was Mary Murtaugh. They of seven deceased members of the macher; kitchen, Lois Hall and roses. cumberbunds. The groom's tuxedo
Dana NelsOll, friends of the bride. performed "The Father Says I Do", community have been kind enough Louise Jenness; tickets, Marilyn Alissa Conkling, Fremont was the was white while the other men wore
Each wore a tea-length gown of "There Is Love", ""Only God Could to donate items in their memory. Carhart; and membership, Zita vocalist accompanied by pianist Flo black tuxedos.
iridescent taffeta grape. Love You More" and "Make Us Articles available will include Jenkins. Stuckwish, Omaha and organist A recijl1fon at the Ramada Inn in

Flowergirl was Lesli Sturm, cousin Onc". ' glassware, small appliances, linens Donations of collectibles, baked Barbara Meyer, Wayne: They per· Norfolk-followed the ceremony. It
of the bride. The bride's personal Hosting the reception and dance and party goods. Other departments goods and crafts may be brought to formed "The Wedding Song" and was hosted by Don and Judy Longe,
attendant was Traci Wingett, sister at the National Guard Armory were featured will be a food fair and craft the city auditorium from 2 to 4 "God, A Woman and A Man". Lincoln, and'Donna and Tim Jor.
of the groom. Randy and Joni Holdorf, uncle and boutique. p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 3 and af· Matron ofhonor was Linda Slagle, dan, Moab, Utah. Approximately

The groom wore a black tuxedo auntofthe bride and Keith and Mary Chances will be available on a ter 8:30 a.m. on Thursday, Nov. 4. friend of the bride, Springfield, Mo. 250 attended the reception.
with..tails..BesLman ..was.Randy Gamble,llneleand aunt'ofthe groom. queen size quilt made by the "Piece Because of the efforts of the Otherattendants were Ronda Wiese, Following a wedding trip to Ha.
Gamble, cousin of the groom. At· The couple is making their home Makers" Quilting Club, an antique Auxiliary and the commun'ity, .,Coutrcil Bluffs, Iowa; Michelle waii,thecoupleismakingtheirhome
tendants w~re Mike Heithold and in Wayne where the groom is em· rocker donated by Miron and Louise $15,000 in equipment was donated Anderson, Grand Island; Melodie in Omaha.
Danny Frevert, friends ofthe groom, ployed by Great Dane and serves as Jenness, a wreath donated by the to Providence Medical Center in Longe, Wayne; Heidi Longe and The new Mrs. AitdefSOii1s a 1982

'arurBrent and BnimDamble, broth· a member of the Wayne Volunteer Wayne Greenhouse and a porcelain' 1993. Holli Longe both of Lincoln. graduate ofWayne High School and
..~~~~ers~-groom~Ibey~.blac~.~Fire-];)epa<tmenf,~1'he4lri6l7--gracllP~-doa.a~high-GRaH-deHatNHlY·--tli~·~·LWlHti'~hoping· that the .com· The brides, attenllants wore-red a1985-graduate of Wayne SlaW""

- tuxedos wi'thirides.cent taffe~ gra~~_~1.e<! fromWayne_State_College.ln. Al1J\ilim.and DonnaS.dllmlacbcr......_IDJI.nit}: wi1I~sllppQrtiye to our _siz~le taffeta~lCIIg.tlt.gQ~~._ College. She is employed at Hart.
cumberbunds and bow ties. May and is employed at Lutheran \ A luncheon of soup, chili, efforts this year," said Donna FlowergirlwasBrittanyPatterson, fQrdlnsuranceCompany. The groom

Ringbearer was Jacob Triggs, Community Hospital in NQrfolk. sandwiches and pie will be available Schumacher. Omaha. Candlelighters were is 3 1980 graduate of GtamWsla<l(I--~-

T Melli --Amanda Loewe, Wayne and.. Beth High School and received hisInited ··0dclib:s!t-tt..--'W¥l:..lOl.J.mUlet;;Du.---!:C:!,o,!!nk!<Jl~in!l:g,.!F:'Irel:lmrno~n~t .1'R~in~g:nbeC<"lflre~r.\\w1llass.....llbll(ac:nbeJel",or~'s><ldte:egreein.l9&lJromUNL
Tyler Patterson, Omaha. and master's degree in 1989 frommeet for noon luncheon Brotherofthe groom, John Aitder- Kans"" University. He is a senior
son, Grand Island, served as best projcct geologist at Geotechnical

The United Methodist Women asking for a donation to UMHE. man. Groomsmen were Brent Services, InC.
met Wednesday, Oct. 13 with a 4. Tecumseh Laotian Ministry is
noon luncheon served by the asking for a donation to help sup
Theophilus Interest Group with 37 port their ethnic ministry.
present. The October birthdays were 5. Thank you from Norma
Jo Day, Becky Wilson and Hallie Ehlers to the UMW for honoring
Sherry. Helen Rose pinned a Cor- her and Elsie Ehlers with the Dedi
sage for Missions ribbon on each, cated Light.
while the birthday song was sung. 6. Thank you from Pastor Don
Della Mac Preston gave the Mis- for the Corsage for .Missions pre.
sionary Minute and reminded sented to him on UMW Sunday.
evcryone to bring their jars for Officers training meetings are in
missions in November. Elgin on Oct. 18 or at Creighton

Marj Porter, vice president, Oct. 23.
presided over the meeting, which Our concerns include Maureen
began at 12:55 p.m. She read a Wacker, Joe Claybaugh, Deb
poem by Addie Scheve entitled Pross, Anne Wells, Mary Sensenig
"Chrysanthemums, Lasts ·and imdRoberta Welte.
Lasts."Imogene Brasch talked Hallie Sherry reported on the
about the' Christmas Fair: She book "The SC3\ldal and the Scar."
passed outa paper for donations tQ Ruth Reed thanked the UMW for
the fair and when and where each helping with the funeral of Mildred
could work. Jones.

The minutes of the last meeting The father·son banquet is Sunday
were read and approved. Dola Hus- night and those who can help serve,
mann rcalj the correspondence which please contact Joyce Niemann.
consisted of: Doris Stipp had the Pledge to
. LThank you from Anna Stamp. Missions program. She was as.

2. Invitation to attend Guest Day sisted by Fern Kelley, Helen Rose
at the Wisner UMW on Tuesday, and Pauline Merchant.
IOCt. 19 at 2 p.m. The next meetIng will be Nov.

3. WSC Campus Ministry is 10 at noon with the Sisters of Pa.
tience interest group serving.

Marion Jordan will present the
older Woman's Club books to the
Wayne museum.

A discussion was held on the
keys for the cupboards. It was de·
cided to conlact Merlin Sievers to
check them.

The first Friday of the. month at
9 a.m. is a program for the Senior
Citizens held at the college. ,

Orvella brought a get well card
and all signed it for Florence Wag·
nero Marion Jordan will take it to
her.

--- fuvella thanked the hostesses,
Hazel James, Marion Jordan and
Adelme Vakoc for servrng.

The next meeting will be Nov.
12 with Adeline Sievers and
Berniece Damme1serving.
••Orvella read a word of wisdom

which read "be cheerful, of all the
~~elll'_pressi0lt1S-CC

the IOOSt important."
. 'Mary DorceY.made .the motion

to adjourn and Angie Denesta sec·
onded.

Randy Pedersen showed a film
. on the Black Bears and also told
'about'them; .

Secretary and treasurer reports
were read and approved. Roll call
was our favorite National Park.

r-------------~---,1.3 GAMES FOR3DAY'$ I

I $59'"9 .COUPqNGOOD , I
I .' . .1. . . .A.. :r W:A~. 'S II .' ~AC'N'SAVEWHIL ~ ~

Womens ClUb meeting held
The Wayne Womans Club met tled"A Slice of Life" by Edgar AI·

. - "0ct.-8-in~the-Wemans-eIuj} Room--.Jan-Poe-and-also. a poem by him
with 16 members and one guest, was read.
Randy Pedersen, present.

A memorial for Celestine Man·
ning was given by Marion Jordan
and condudedwith silent prayer.

Orvella Blom~nkampwelcomed A thank you note was read from
the group. She hal!'a reading enti· Jennifer Gustafson.

99¢
Each
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Presented 88 a public eervlcl to our aenlOr ct.
Ilena, and the people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE,CENTRE .
918 Man Street Wayne, N....

Homa ownarship, paid for over
tha yaars, can ba the foundation
for financial security in the latar
years. The majority of people 75
and over own their homes, ac
cording to tha U.S. Cansus Bu
reau. Although home ownership
reduces housing costs, it is im
portant to plan ahead to assure
that thare will be adequate in
come fot living cosls'- Less ttl~n
15 percent of women 75 and old
er who !iva alone had incomes of
more than $20,000 in the latest
year for which statistics are
available. Fo[ 58 percant of such
women, incomes were less than
$10,000.

The GOWEN YEARS
by

'(?~~

Roger Tory Peterson credits a
seventh-grade teachar with in
spiring a brilliant career by sug
gesting that he try drawing birds.
He won instant fame in 1934
when his field guide to birds of
the Eastern U.S. was published.
thafirst such comprehensive,
richly illustrated book. For SO.
years he. has "birded" worldwide,
photographing and drawing
countless species and publish
ing more 94ides. At age 84, his
plans included an 11 th trip to
East Africa.

RemembQr When? July 30, 1945
- The cruiser USS Indianapolis,
sailing for the' Philippines after
delivering an A-bomb to a ~ase

on Tinian, wasltorpedoed by a
Japanese submarine. Of the

. shjp's 1200-man crew, only 316
survived.'

(continued from page 3)
Noodles-

Like the days when parameters
of right and wrong were easily de
fmable. A penalty of social disgrace
awaited anyone violating codes of
modesty!

Lik~ the days when people could
occasionally blush, or be embar
rassed! Remember how smart it was
to ha"e!unctioningmoral-valuesj·

Lik~ the days when men guarded
their language because a lady was
present. Now, with equal opportu
nities, women use the same
vulgarities. '.

Pornographic verbiage in 1993
comes disguised as intelligence.

GOODBYEG.O.D!
Lilce:-ihedays when mllie ami

female virginity was a virtue; and
premarital sex was a vice. Holly"
wood helped bury taking any re
spOnsibility for sexuality, making
it simply. reCreational. Television .
renamed murder. adulterv. f§rnica
tion and prostitution in order to en
tertain persons impaired with lim
ited minds.

•

•

•

...

...

: ..

•

..

Ii

'"Getting my drivers license brought the cataracts to my atte~tion.Basical

ly, rjustcollldn't reap any~'D'i~, I was about to lose my license because of it,

I was under a lot of myth in regards-to surgery. My understanding was

that you lost your depth perception. That the surgery was only good for 5
years-a lot of thlngs like that. I did a little investigating on my own. I called

different 800 numbers, and asked a 40t of questions about pain, hospitaliza

tion, iliffere~t things like that. .

. There was absolutely no pain to the surgery. They told me that I would

have some discomfort, but I didn't have any, I had both eyes done 27 days

apart. The amazing thing to me is the brilliance of colors now. I didfl't realize

this was even possible. I w~s amazed at the color of thingsJ IOQked at every .

day..

I would highly recommend Dr. Feidler to anyone."

"I was under a lot of myth in
d "regar s to surgery.,

Milan Patrick
had cataracts,

He had Cataract
Surgery.

• Feidfer Eye Clinic
~..-'"-~,---~IIDedieated to preservingtbe gift of sight.II

~~rthern ,_
Herbert Feidler, M.I? c",

Nebraska's 2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701 '

s';,c::~~r:tCall Today 371-8535 I 1-800-582-0889

Teachers and students at Stepping Stones Pre-School in Wayne have a Halloween tradition of
displaying scarecrows that they make. Some of the school's students shown with the fall display are
front row from left, Taylor Nelson, Corissa Aricky, Christopher Work, Matthew Sharer, Casey
King andR.J. Borer. Back row from left is Leslie Backstrom, Emily Ramold, Regan Ruhl, Jason
Carollo, Ben Poutre and Jon Pieper. Teachers are Diane Ehrhardt and Ann Blenner.

Health, tax issues face senators

•

United-
(continued from page lA)

portant to the success of the Wayne
United Way Drive," he added.

Businesses are reminded to drop
off their liackets at the following
locations: Farmers and Merchants
State Bank, First National Bank and
State National Bank. Packets may
also be turned in to any of the board
members Susan Beckman, Bob
Dyer~Chris King, Dave Lutt, Eve
lynMcDermillt,.RustyParker, Bob
Reeg, Dan' Rose, Curt Frye,
Mardelle Wiseman, Jeryl Nelson,
Lorane Slaybaugh, Diane Wur
dinger.

For children preschool thru 4th grade

SATURDAY, OCTOBER30 -FROM 5 to 7 pqt
. '. &

SUNDAY,OCTOBER31- FROM I to'S pm'

(OCTOBER29 & 30 - 5 to 8 pm)

Located in Ihc Mineshalt Mall - 114 East 2nd Street
Cost: .50¢ per child Sponsored by the.Girl6couts

~=;,- ~HA[loWEEN---:.;;;i·
9IIr MAGIC MAKE-UP .

The Wayne COJillmunity Theatre wilt be painting faces for Halloween
- al our' new home in the MineshaltMalll Thcre:will be no, charge for
l!Iis"5tlFVi~a~onation 10 WeT "",uld-:bcHlppr<>ei-.-.~_

-ated! Eve~ if'y~~'re,~oi-inlerested in having yqur face painted, fccl'
free to stop by.and<:h"'1,k out ihe,WeT's new.home.

(conHnu~d from page IA)

Students study Amish

CUltures---",,---

.Wayne wins award-·
from power district

The ciiy' ,,[Wayne is a winner of
the "L~ding.Edge"tro~hy, pre
semed' by Nebraska Pubhc I'ower
District (NPPD) in recognition of
achievement by an outstanding ,,',....

·wbolesale- eleetric-cUSlOmeL.1l.C. ~",,0i'l;:':
NPPD.

-----wayne was given the aWard for
its work in area development

NPPD presented the award dur
ing the annual NPPD Wholesale
Customers Mee~ing Oct. 18 at
Kearney.

Awards were given in recogni
tion 'of outstanding achievement in
the fields of winter load growth,
incentive payments in relation to
electric load, area development and
annual sales increase.
- ~'l:;eadillgEdg~" and "PeakPer
former" awards were presented to 16
municipal systems and power dis- ..
tricts that purchase power at
wholesale from NPPD.

Lloyd Castner, NPPD manager
of marketing; said the "Leading
Edge" award was presented to those
customers who have achieved spe
cial accomplishments.

"y Les Mann madc during the Nebraska Cliamber In·spite·of iI'nearly ufla~OO&----...... .... ..... .. "
Of the Herald Legislative Forum in Wayne Mon- show of hands in opposition to any GOODBYE G.O.D. .

willing to take the time to teach a day. new sales tax on services, Sen. Hadwereal1Zedyourdemlsew~
members of the community. student the culture and language? Health care issues are going, to be State Chamber leaders, State Sens. Schellpeper said he is in support of to be so soo~, per~aps we cou d

When selecting a family Heine- Wayne school district waves the a key to the legislative session when Pat Engel, South' Sioux City and just such a measure, but only to have &,Iven YQu.~ .mJeCU~IO. from
mann interviews the family. tuition for foreign exchange stu- it convenes in January and Wayne Stan Schellpeper, Stanton, joined serve as a replacement for personal an ?_nclc,nt prr.SC~lptlon, ~JlhIO the
Heinemann explains to the family dents. The student pays for luncl1es business people are. pretty much community leaders and members of property taxes, which he said should antidote s label It reads: Do unto
that they do not receive any com- and extra curricular activities only. against talk about new sales tax on the Wayne Kiwanis Club for lunch be abolished. others as,;~ou would have them do
pensation for hosting the student. The students do 'not get a whole services, those were two of the points and issues discussion Monday. Hale suggested eliminatbeing all" per- untowYeOcuo'uld have'.The student is asked to supply , d' S'f d t I' ta

year s cre It.· 0, 1 a stu en Ives son property xes as mg very W didn't'
money for clothes and expenses. Madrid, Spain as a junior they will G..1-ft unfair." Inste~d, he said he has pro- G~bye·G.o.D.!
The hostTamily is expected to pro: fetUnl a junior. The student-is ex-. . posed legislation to broaden the state

. vide family needs. For example if pected to maintain at least a "C" 1" sales tax on services which CUT-.
the family goes out they are asked average in all subjects after an ini- (continued from page lA) rently covers utilities and entertain- S·.ch'ools-
to include the student as a member tial adjustment period. mcnt to include legal services, auto-
of the family. Heinemann indicated Wayne tive of the RiverMatkets Group, an motive and other service-llllior, lawn f IA)

S I th EF Fda' .. f h ..., . (contin~_tMl-. rom pageorne ru es e oun tlOn High School has averaged about aSSOCIation 0 t e l\atlOn s major ~._._._._ car.C', haiLcu.ts, farm managem"nt, .
has set up include lIie parents be at~ two students per year for the last livestock markets located in ·-dating.and escort services and other Improvement.
least 25 years of age. A single par- five years, however, Wayne has Chicago, Joliet, St. Louis, St. "non-essential" types of services. As an example, Jensen cited the
ent without children may not ,host. only sent one student overseas in Joseph, Kansas City, Sioux Falls, He said the state is going to have test scores for Wayne's more aca-
A student must have hislher own the past five years. Sioux City, Denver and Omaha. to raise an additional $60 million to demically challenged students. He
bed. Two students may not be Some of the benefits to the Long active in national and cover medicare costs alone in the said the lower one third of WaYne's
pla.c.ed. in the same homean.d Wayne hosting students include learning . 1995.96 fiscal year. students academically' s.eoreat thecommunity affairs, Cunningham
High likes not to have two students about ol,her cultUTes. The student is serve~' a director of the National He said Nebraskans are going to same level or below when they are
of the same nationality in the same encouraged to give programs to have to take a look at expanding .~against.state.andnationaLstu-
veor.. .--' .. --~- ..__.~-S.hare.lbeir.. cuItu.. reo . A 1M ..lasting Livesto'k and Meat Board, the Na, smce·s····ta-"e.s on semces:-~~ .. I
--~- I ~ -Llonal ., ompetfthe-Mlul",ts Coun.· dents at their leve .-..When interviewing the 'family, bonds between student and host Fresh from his appointment to the

H<jIl~mann~<!S.~Lhe(serLOoes..eY,., family.are.~e._._.~ g~:me?cr~;~~ga~r~f~!D~~~~' . ·--..·-tegislature'.sAppropriationrt~onF· -ManychangesnavealreadylX:en
eryorfe in .the family.seem excited Through the EF ~()lmdation, A ribusineSsCIub and five-ternismftt0c,Sen.Et\g0l-;;aicl-he-was-0l<-- imp!emented-toaddtess ~IOsestIorL----
about hostlOg a student? Would the students from AustralIa, Austna, g th M' ru:'s...Omaha-Il:afi" €-CGmiRg sessisR. comings. Tbese cUTTlculum changes .
parents enjoy havillg. an instant. son .. Belgium~-iJ,- .,(;ana4a,- °Sl'f'-t"-c~ay· 'tt d M -I He said he was "very fortunate to have been implemented while try_da h dd "'. , C I b' D .. k F' r d a e y omml ee un er ayors h A .. C '. d th h'or ug ter a ed to the lamIly? Is 0 urn la, enmar, 10 an, L h Z . k" d V Hal' .. , gct on t e ppropnatlOns ommlt- 109 not to water own e emp aslS
the family financially capable. of France, Germany, Indonesia, Italy, ~ 5' orlOs \ an

f
I eys. /. so " -U:<:.",_ placed Oil ~le Oppel level achieve' _

hosting a student'! DO. they under- Japan, Korea, Mexico, the Nether- AWk
a

S Ie BICClpAlen .a It 1C PIIAes hl~100S The 1994 session will have 400 ments either, he sai<j.
d h .? I I N - ar- cn gncu tUTa c leve- B b C . h 450 b'll fr th I tstan w at expenses are IOvolved. ands, New Zea and, orway, . tAd' 1981 a unnlOg am to carry over I SOlo' e as

Is the family patient and open Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Tai- men war 10 • legislative session. With that many
minded? Are the family members wan, and United States participate. In 1954, Cunningham received a college's Athletic Hall of Fame and or more new bills expected to be

commendation from Mayor Rosen- received the Wayne State Alumni introduced, with the session sched
blatt· for· his lIelp. Ln securing the Achievement Award in May of this ulcd to be 60 days instead of 90
Triple A franchise which·biought year;' duys, andwith it being an election
American Association baseball to CunnVlgham and his wife, a na- ycar, thi~gsare going tObe.':p-...le:"n~tYc--1-'cT~
0rrralnrandimsenblatt Stadium: He--tive of Cherokee, Iowa, currently·-llectic, said State 'Cnamoer Ice
has been a long-term member of the reside in Sun City West, Ariz. Prcsident Barry Kennedy.

German I students at Wayne Clarksville, Tenn.
High School began their year The class prepared questions and
learning about Americans of Ger- videotaped the interview with their
man descent. They read, for exam- guest. Dr. King also directed the

. pie, about the Amish, saw a video class in a dramatized version of a
'on present-day Amish life, and dis- Goethe poem, to which he sang the
cussed what it would be like to musical counterpart by Schubert.
spend the summer with an Amish Professor King was a professional
family - what one wouI.i learn opera singer in Germany for five
from them and what one would . years and sang in over 400 produc
miss. Several volunteers tried out tions.
recipes from an Amish cookbook German Club has placed its
and shared the delicious results with candy order and will be selling Ad-
the class. vent calendars in November.

German II has flOished its review
of last year's material and is leam
ing how to shop for clothes in
Germany, remembering that Ger
man' Stores are closed on Sundays.
Students also listened to a new CD
from Germany .with music of the
early 80s, which is currently expe
riencing a revival and giving many
listeners the feeling of dejavu
(ecoute?). .

German III and IV students are
taught in the same class. They are
Jlsing.di fferent lex tbooks..ancLwork:.
at their own level much of the
time, but do many activitieS-lO,
gether. In September, the studl'nts
welcomed Dr. Thomas King,
Assistant Professor of Voice at
Austin-reay State UniversilY in

... -. -'Wtlj.'ne-wtns-
Wayne (;rry, Administrator
Joe Salitro'S' accepts a
Leading Edge Award from
NPPD....~resident and CEO
RonWa'tki!1s during the
annual NPPI>. Wholesale
Customers meeting Oct. 18
;it Kearney. ,.
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c-s---~orts . '" "'_ ,.,; ".' ";_ ,,'p, n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a souroe ofdiverSIOn or ·recreatIon. 2.a par-
ticJllar aoJiirij;y,_«!s hunting.pJ'.\:~t?leti~am,' el.!!:rigM.l:!<!in for pl,easure. 3. Pl!lrson.s,l~vil'l.g
up to the-ideals--ur-spurtsin:l'fnEj1ltJ>:-4~~tlrn(jbj-e(ltuf=-enjoyment-for-spectators, fans-and

. newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

'Cats ranked 12th nationally; fourth regionally

Wayne State tames Mustangs

Steve McLagan

ADONICE NUNN led the
Wildcats defense against
Southwest State with six
tackles.

WSe-12:08-Garrelt, 33·yard pass from
Salisbury (Parr kick).
WSC-2:17-Chamberlain, sev~n-yard pass
from Salisbury ~Parr kick)

4th quarter
WSC-14:07-Damon Thomas, 24-yard
pass {r:om SaUsbury (pa~ kick).
WSC-Thomas, nine-yard pass from
Salisbury (Parr kick).
WSC-3:07·Wilson Hookfin, 30·yard
interception return (Dan Aguayo, two-point
run). .-t"W"

LAMONT RAINEY ran for
a career high 200 yards in
WSC's 63-34 win over
Southwest State.

kick).
WSC-I:D3-Chambcrlain, su-yard pass
from Salisbury (Parr kick).

2nd quarter
SWS-14:08-Cunningham, 34-yard pass
from Dupris (Louwagie kick).
WSe-9: 19-Jason Williams, one~yard run

(kick failed).

SWS-7:13-Kevin Honer, 29·yard pass
from Dupris (kick failed).

3rd quarter

Wayne mfLn' rolls perfect
bowling game at Wakefield

BRETT SALISBURY set a
WSC record in Saturday's
game with seven touch
down passes.

Relum Yards 6·74 5-121
Possession 35:19 24:41

IndIvidual rushing: WSC
Lamont Rainey, 19-200; Jason Williams,
15·72; Byron Chamberlain, 4-51;' Ray
Powers, 1-2. Southwest State-Mike
Vivens, 19-68; Shawn Dupris, 3-(-34).

Passing: WSC-Brett Salisbury, 40
51-1-345 (I TD',); Ray Powers, 4·6-0·31.
Southwest Sta,te-Shawn Dupris, 2-2
42·2-411 (3 TD's),

Receiving: WSC-Byron
Chamberlain, 15-133; Damon Thomas, 9
84; Jerry Garrett, 9-77; Ossie Santos, 3-27;
Jason Williams, 2-19; Dan Aguayo, 3-28~

Dave Mentzer, 1-7; Lamont Rainey, 1-3;
Kevin Brown, 1-(-2).

Southwest State-Preston
Cunningham, 10·240; MaTtez Williams, 6, Wayne's Steve McLagan is the
25;--Kevin Haller, 2-66; Mike Vivens, 2· only bowler inliisiOrfto have ever
26; Kyle Bakeb.,g, 2·54, rolled a perfect game at the Wake-

Scoring suiiimary'-' ---field bowling al1ey-a-feat h~-aG-
WSC sw. s.. lsI quar'er complished last November.
~~ ~" SWS.--13:03-Mi!s~ ViY~.I).!,JjYf;W!L'1!!!, __~.,.~[1.d<!LQjg!ll~boweYe..~ __ ~._~,~'

(Jon Louwagie kick). gan did it again. The First National
4~~~7-' 3;~T -- W~.--1O:22:.B'yro"-C.h~,,,beIl~in,.\wO- - ·BaHk-Joan--offi£er-bowled a-~OO-iR
376 411 ~:~~rss from Breit Sahsbury (Andy Parr .his first game of the Sun<iay Night

1 2 SWS-8:58-Preston Cunningham, 68.yard 'Mixed League in Wakefield. .
666 445 pass from Shawn Dupris (Louwagie kick).
_~ 7·36 0 WSC~eny-6arre~",.~-_-lu.=.MJc.ulgaJLS-rountLJlenecl --'
17·139 13-106 from Salisbury (Parr kick). game with two being bowled in

3'2 I-I SWS-4:01-Vivens. two-yad run (Louwagie Wakefield and two in Sioux City.

--The Wayn6-StateWildcalS tamed
the Mustangs of Southwest State,
Saturday in Marshall, Minnesota by
a 63-34 margin despite uailingthe
host team, 34-27 at the intermis-'

, sion,
It-wanhe frrsltime this season

the Wildcats were behind at half
time but Dennis Wagner's crew re
sponded tenaciously in the second
half, scoring the game's tlnal 36
points-all in the final 30 minules.
~we-wenlin-ar1la:lftime-and

made a couple defensive adjust
ments and just shut them down in
the second half," Wagner said. "In
fact, they didn't score from midway
Ihroughthe secrirlaqtiarter on:'

The win left WSC with a perfect
7-0 record on the season with
Michigan Tech awaiting the Wild
cats arrival, Saturday in a noon
central starting time.

WSC jUlIlped to number 12 in
the nation after the win but more
importantly, moved into the num
ber four slot in the region. Only the
top four teams in each region qual
ify for the post season playoffs.

Wagner said Southwest Stale had
a very explosive offense but his de
fense didn't appear like they came to
play football, at least right away.
"We just got -off on the wrong
foot,'" Wagner. ~.Q.".W.Jl_@'v~_up
some real big plays that we.
shouldn't have~ .

By Kevin Peterson
. SJ*lflS editeF

scoted34 poinls in the first quarter- _' mon T.homas for touchdown reCep
an<ha,half. The--most the-'Gats tiQns·in a .game-with-tlrr~-l'hQmas

trailed by was seven poinls because set the standard earlier this year
~v~rytim~ the Mustangsscored,the against Iowa Wesleyan.
'Cals answered"::"iiiaT Is'-untir t1ie Lamom Rllin<ly-nrshe<1 for a:cae
second half. reel' high 200 yards in 19 carries to

"I thought our offense played lead the ground attack and WSC ran
well the whole game but to be up and down the field for 666 total
honest, we had six dropped balls in yards-falling eight yards shy of
the first half and-three-would have the recO.IdJ;e! earlier this season
been for touchdowns," Wagner said. against Mayville State.
"Defe[1sively, we had two different The 'Cats had to punt just one
teams show up with the latler being time as their ball control ability
the one we want to see all four rang up 39 first downs while

,quarters for this week's game at Southwest State had 23 first downs
Mlc1iIgan Iech:~" ----- ---llnd the'Mustangs-h-a1:l-wcpuuneven

The WSC mentor doesn'l know times. ,
why the defense struggled with mis- Defensively: Adonice Nunn led
coverages in the first half and he the WIldcats WIth SIX tackles whIle
hasn't ruled out the lay-off last Wils~n Hookfin and Jo~ Adk!sson
week as having a possible ill affect h~d fIVe each. B~d O~lIS fiDl~hed
after they appeared to be in sync WIth four tackles mclU(h~g a parr ';If
every week. quarterback ~acks while Berme

Top gun quarterback Brett Salis- Muller and BJlI Federson also had
bury was simply awesome in Sat- four tackles. ,
urday's game, completing 40 of 51 Maurice Am?gton and Jerome
passes with just one interception Walts each tallIed three, tackles.
for 345 yards and even more im- Muller and Jason Mcintyre each had
pressive1y, seven lOuchdowns-a a fumble rec~very and Hookfin had
WSC record. two mtercepllons.

Ed Jochum had the previous It was. only fitting thal.WSC'S
record of five touchdown passes in final sconng of the game came on a
1984 against Midland. Byron 30-yard interception return for a
Chamberlain proved to be Salis- touchdown by Wilson Hookfm after
bury's top target and he set a WSC the 'Cals gave up over 300 yards
record with 15 receptions for 133 through the air in the Jjrst, half
yards. Lee Harper held the previous alone and 411 'for the game. Hook
record for catches In a game with 14 fin ended tWo'of Southwest·State's
against Kearney in 1991. final three possessions with inter-

The third Wildcat record set on ceptions.
.:.:~'O'n them1feC~d,lrowever; Saturday w~SophomoreAndy S.all~llcs
I m very p1:ased WIth the way we Parr's point afler kick record. Parr Firs! Downs

~.-esponded--'tIl-t1re--seellmHla1f41r- wentlmotliegame'needmgjustRushing-.tteinPts
keeping_lhem _frol!Lscori.l!g. !t one·point after kick lQ tie-Dan Rushing (nel)
ffi~ ...n'~ h -, " Passmg
~,e-c_ aracte<· ",,--our-leam~ --Emsl's-maFlHll'-70-set in 1970 and. ,-P-assiIlg-)'ard,

Wagner added. the Fremont kicker booted seven Intercepted
Wayne State was never in a stale .against the Mustangs running liis Total yards

- ------oLplaj1ing-major..league-=t~ho-T6:- Punting
football even though the host team Chamberlain tied teammate Da- ~:~~:

Girls place fourth and boys finish seventh

-~WfJY-l!e_barrierspl~ce~t_State
was 31st in 18:04. Ryan Martin
was timed in 19:53 and Aaron
Geiger finished in 19:54. Clint
Dyer also ran for the Blue Devils
and was timed in 21 :20,

"I thought the boys ran very
well as a team," Ruhl said. "They
competed very hard and deserve their
finish. They captured their fifth
straight district title this year which
is a great accomplishment for
Wayne High."

Ruhl said Spencer's 13th place
finish as a sophomore shows a
great nucleus for next season.
"Finishing seventh as a team is the
best finish for the boys that I've
coached," Ruhl said. "The summer
running really slIowed up at the
stale meet. When everyone takes
part in this, our depth will really
show. 1 think you always want to
be number one, but we are happy
with our fmish:'

Editors note: The Wayne
Herald would like to thank
Stan Stednitz and Nancy
Wiese for their assistance in
getting pictures of the state
cross country meet.

Ruhl said he would have liked to
see his squad finish in the top three
but he's not complaining. "It was a
great improvement from the 18th
place finish last year," Ruhl said.
"It is the second best finish in the
history of our school." (The 1990
team placed third.)

. WAYNE BLUE .DEVIL runners Nate Stednitz and Chris H~adley run side-I)y'side in the
-rnid«lle,of, the pack of last, Friday's Ne~ra~ka State 9rQss Country Meet in Kearney•

Ogallala and Hastings Adam Cen
tral rounded out the field of learns
in order.

Wayne senior Tami Schluns
closed out her high school cross
country career with a 22nd place
showing in 17:05 while Wakefield
senior Richelle Woockman, com
peting in her first cross country
season ever, placed 23rd just one THE BOYS were led by
second back of Schluns. Everyone sophomore Spencer Slednitz who
in the field was chasing York senior medaled with a 13th place finish of
Nora Shepherd who finished in a 17:26-,-32 seconds behind the
time of 14:49-59 seconds ahead of champion, Aaron Carrizales of
runner-up Amy Parsons of Morrill and just two seconds away
Plattsmouth. from a top 10 finish.

Melodee Lage ran to a 26th place - YorkwoD-the team title with 44
time of I7:I7 and Jessica Ford poinls while Grand Island North
crossed the finish line in 18:43. west was second with 67. Crele
Tammy Teach also ran for the Blue finished third with 81 and Minden
Devils. "These girls ran well at the was fourth with 90. Elkhorn' ML
state meet capping off a great sea- Michael rounded out the lOp five
son," coach Rocky Ruhl said with 114 and Waverly was sixth

"We were hQpingfor s()m", with 135 followed by Wayne, Iiro
medals but it just didn't happen. - «en' Bow-,--Gretna, Norris, Morrill,
thegfrlshiidCa great-year; loSIng ColumbiIs Lakeview, Gothenburg,
only to South Sioux City, (who Holdrege, Albion, Seward, Boys
finished fifth in the Class A State Town and Ogallala.
Meet) and Wahoo Neumann, (who Chris Beadley placed 27th for
won Class'C's State Meet)." Wayne in 17:58 and Nate Stednitz

TAM! SCHLUNS and Ri
chelle Woockman finished
one second apart in leading
Wayne to a fourth place fin
ish at the State Cross Coun
try Meet in Kearney.

wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. RobertKrugman
-! Chiropractic Physician

"~' 214 Pearl St.~,-,
I'..."t Wayne,.NE ~

OlficeHours,By Appolntm!lnt

Pbone .37B-300O-c

Columbus Scotus finished third
with 116 followed by Wayne and
Auburn in the top five.

Norris, McCook, Waverly,
Grand Island Northwest, Gothen
burg, Grand Island Central
Catholic, Gretna, Elkl)orn,
Schuyler, Holdrege, Broken Bow, -'.

placed fourth with 122 points and
the boys finished seventh with 138.
There were 18 teams competing in
the state meet-all were top three
finishers of the six districts.

Plattsmoulh won the stale
championship with 40 points while
York was runner-up with 74.

Check WSCScoreboard & Receive,
Discount Based QnWSC Score.

_. -._.--- -... (seteCfSCl mercnanais"'clnly)

-Stac:ltum '-::'~m

Spo.t'ngGoods1lf
.. ,-~ 21.· ...lnS" ..' Down'ownW.yn~ Phone: 375'3213,_. '"

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne girls and boys cross
country leams posted top 10 fin
ishes at the annual Nebraska Stale
Cross Country Meet, last Friday in
Kearney... The Lady Blue Devils

/
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Make us your
prescription
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State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-f'130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

Thurllday Night Couple.
W L

Murphy-Vak 22 10
Johll-Maler·Hana8n 21 11
Heh-Sturm-Corrol 19 13
Garm·Schro-McQul 19 13
AUBlln-Brown 17 15
Stipp-Twite 17 15
3 Women and John 16 16
HOOd-Lamb 16 . 16
NI888n·Blgge~1aff 14 18
Heggemeyer-Wurdeman 14

1.
High Gam. and Serl••:· Dick
C.rmm, 243; Anltli Fu.lberth.

• 216; 3 Women IUKI John, 701·
1e23.
Bob Twite, 219; Dick Cannan, 243;
Gary Volk, 237~ Chuck Maler. 202~
Tom Nissen, 215-21Q-201;.Maxlne
Twite. 203; Leorqa AustIn, 204;
Anita Fuelbenh. 216: Kim Weesel,
199: Bev Sturm, 181: Tom Niesen,
626; Dick carman. 610; Gary Vok,
603; Bob Twite, 688; Leora Austin.
518; Anita Fuelberth, 515; Kim
Weasel, 510; MllJllne Twite. 487;

~ KenMurphy.5-10apllt..

,The~WayneHet'll1d. Tuesday, October~..J993

City League

BOWLING~
---_ ..~----

AT MELODEE LANES
Senior CItizen.

On Tueeday. Oct 19, 19 69nlOl'
citizens bowled at Melodee Lanes
wIth the_ Vern Harder team
defeating the Richard Carner leam,
4249-4105. High games and Il8rJea
were bowled by: Warren Austin,
533-211; Vern Harder. 520-3200;
Richard Carman, 513-1.77.

On Thursday, Oct. 21, 20
senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Don SUnd team
defeating the Clarence Baker team.
4;283-4239. High aeries and games
Were bowled by: Duane Creamer.
576-216: Lee Tletgen, 563·193;
Richard Carman, 546-195; Winton
Wallin, 600-200.

Wedne.ct.y Nlghl Owl.
W L W L

Melodee Lanes 21.5 6.5 Wakefield Bowl 22 10
Grone Repalr 19 9 Hoskins MIg. 20.5 11.5
Pabst Blue Ribbon 18.5 9.5 Tom' Body Shop 19 13
K.P. Construdlon 17.5 10.5 Ray-Ilocker 18.5 13.5
OryrrplcFeed 16 12 Electrolux Sales 18 14
Wayne Herald 15 13 BehmerCoruw. 17 15
Wayne Greenhouse 13.5 14.5 4th Jug 17 15
Rain Tree 11 17 Max lounge 16 16
Black Knight 10 18 logan Valley 1f'l1). 15 17
Wayne Vets Club 10 19 Melodoo Lanes 13 19
StadIum Sports •9 19 Lueder's G·Men 9 23
Paulson Consl'. 7 21 Schelley'll Saloon 7 25
High SCOt..: D.".I Metzler, High G.me .ocI Sert..: BrI.n
25g·077; Melod.. Len••, Kleu, 263: Steve McL.gen,
1018·2852. 671; W.kefleld BOWl, 1011.
PKen Prokop. 21ii!: Ron Brown. 2871.
201-237: Scott Brummond, 224- Charles Maler, 202; Myron Schuett.

Go Go lIidl.. LellIU8 213; Darrel Melzler. 235; Val 224; DU,a1ne Jacobsen. 221; Skip

Road Runners "1~W'!'5."'5~a~15c-~~~4~~n:~~;~~~lh2:':c~n~u~t8~~~· L~~---g::7~~, ~~~~nD:a~~~. ~~;
, Bowling Belles - ~- ,15 9 Hammer, 212.202;r.: Derek KevIn Peterson. 200; Doug Rose,

Pin HItters 14 10 Anderson, 201: Mike Penne. 214; 222·232-650; Dave-Clllussen. 201;
Pin Splinters 13.5 10.5 Steve Jorgensen, 209; Les Kevin Peters. 210; Dale Zeisler.
LuckyStrlk8Nl 13 11 Keenan. 222; Doug Rose. 224· 213-215-606; Garry Roeber. 204;
New Kids 12 12 246-200·070; Ken Splltlgeroer. Steve Mci.agan. 209-205-257; AId!.
Roiling Pins ,~ 12- 12 202-213-605~Rod Garrble. 224. Dicus. 232·216·209·657; Larry
High g.me.: C.rol Grl..ch, P06p[SU. 218; phil Scheurich. 204;
:M"3j""··DCi'nn. -o·-Freverto--S26; Hit'. 'N MI.... L8tI Keenan. 212; Randy Bargholz.
Bowling Bell.., 73g·~113. W L 202; Jere MorrIs, 211; .Mlc
~ Grl~&ch 231·515" Donna Janitorial Service ~ 8 _Daebnk8,--205;-Balt--Jacobse:n.,5.a, __

Frevert, 180-526; Frieda QroneRepair -- 23' 9 10 spilt.
Jorgensen, 205; Darlene Cuba. a-. No Names 22 10
7·10 spill and 3-10 spilt. par. Beauty Salc;m 20 12

Greenview Farms 17 15
Monday Night lIidle. KTCH 15 18

W L Fredrickson 011 Co. 13 19
DaV9ll ' 21 9 Melodee Lanes 13 19
Garharts 21 11 T.W.J. Feeds 12 20
Slate Nat'l Bank 20 12 Pabst Blue Ribbon 12 20
Midland 17.5 14.5 4th Jug 11 21
ProdUC8R1 17.5 14.5
18t Nat'l Bank 18 16 Mr. B'Il 10 22
Swans 14 18 High a_me end Serle.: Lori
Wa:yne-Herald~ 11.6---20.5 Butl.r, 211; SuI! maa, 546;

~~~~~g:dCenter 1~ ~~ ~6~'#" Feed., 134; No Na.......
High a.m•• : "adl.. Vicky Skokan. 492; Cee:
Jorgenun, 237; Neltle VandeFBnlck, 199; Stle Thies. 204;

:::~.•on, 535; O.v.., g31· ~~.5~~~~~6;H::~Il~~ln~r~~~
Phyllis Van Horn, 463; Diane 496; Cindy Milligan. 209: Addle
Roeber, 226-518; Deb 8ells, 192· Jorgensen, 485; BonnIe ,",oMeld,
516; Nelhl Swanson, 208: Sue 181-486; Unda Garrble, 500; June
Denlon, 516; Kathy Hochstein. 222- BWer, 199-51 B; Q(ro! Grleach. 200
517; Addle Jorgensen, 534;- Oa'fla 489; Barb Junek, 180; Bemha
Maly, 181·51'1; Kathy Hladky. 197; Sherbahn. 4·5·7 ..spllt: Jean
lynn Sudbeck, 4-5 spIll. ·Penlerlck. 3-10 split; Evelyn

Sched(ier. 3-10 spilt; llllha Prl~.
4--6llpUt.

Laurel wins by one

r!:iiIl-t---.. ... .~--_..

ALLIED Muluall"'./JranCfJ Company
AMCO Insurance Comps:ny

ALLIED Property IInet,Casuslly
Insuranc:eCompany

ALLIED ute Insurance C~pany
aes Mome.t, Jowa50304

Call today and learn how you
qualify for ALLIED Group auto
discounts. You can count on the
savings.

U. Col. l1avermeyer (Ret)
went to extreme lengths to
save money on his auto
insurancfI.

~tate National Ins. A8ency
112 East 2 Wayne, NE
Marty Summerfield, Agent
Office: 375-4888
Home:(after 5 pm) 375-1400

Unlike our friend, most motorists
re;;lize the ALLIED Group
discounts can add up. There are .
discounts for drivers. over 50,
students, multi~car families, and
for combining your car and
homeowners insurance. And the
longer you keep your auto policy

.wltti ALLIED Group, the more
you'll save. '

. ~;;-ti~~~~ihe clock. defensive back Craig PhilbricHor 'running) lIlan~dJthn.·e:::q~utarte-'r1ba1clk:lloo1k'ed;ll;-n-in"'glb;Oac"kJ~Lor~wl-a-u'saJscL.oJredLJthLeJflfS14t[J·1~4JpL;'"J?. ~~~~
The visiting Vikings ron a tola! defensive hol~ing ancLthe YQQng.s~.. both--.sid~.~ his lin~~hen _of his five touchdowns on the night with 4:23 left and another one-yard

of eight plays inside the Allen 10- were given a fresh set of downs to snapped'theball.. -.- fromlwo yards-ouC and-the two---nin as tune explreo:---- -
yard Iil\e with less than two min- work ~ith and the ball at the'five- . There was no time left on the point coversiQ/l_ made it an 8-6 "1 thought both teams played
utes remaining and with the aid of yard line. clock when the ball was snapped game. • hard," Allen coach Warren Jensen
ghost call h}'-lheofficials and the . Allen's defense did not give in but the plllY was allOWed to stand. Oswald was then tackled in the .; said. "I don't think 1 ~ould have
lack of a call. and held Wausa on its-first-three at-Before-lhtH;nap-of theball·the-en-endzone.for a-safetl"and~n-the.en~.asked-for.anything-more-fronLOUL_
__-':Y!l'!~'!.r~ee.Q'! f2urt!ul()~n and~.mpts ....lIt Jh", J<ndzo!,e a.nd the ti~e Wa~saline was..in motion, but .suingpossessioJl Thorrellscoredon kids in the way of effort."
10 play from the Eagles II-yard Vikings were with out timeouts on stIll no call and the touchdown a six-yard run for an 18-6 lead. ... Sullivan fmished with 134 yards
line.with-S2seeoncls-r-emaining~A--the-las~ays·so-the-clock-·plunge-by·Martr'fhorrell~stOOll;-'---A1le~-;-lfoweVer;h~ilnfD-oli~tarnling rtisliing .on 34 attenipiS~hlleOs
pass was attempted to runmng back continu~'li)~~~ Then came the all Important runnmg back of Its own 10 Steve wald gamed 41 on 10 cames. Full-
Marty Thorrell but the pass was not The last play of regulation saw two-point attempt in which ,Thor- ._Sullivan and on the ensuing kickoff back Aaron Thompson rushed six
only uncatchable but had hit the the Vikings run up to the ball at rell got the ball on a pitch play and Sulliyau. ron it back 70 yards for a times for 25 yards. Casey Schroeder
ground before the receiver had even the one-yard line with less than scored. . - touchdown to pull Allen with in had two receptions for 64 yards.to
looked for it. three seconds remaining. They All-m-all, it was a tremendous four points. lead the receiving corp.

Still, the official called Allen called the play, (With the clock still-- football game and neither team de- The l'agles defense held. and Defensively, the E.agles were led
'" se~ved to walk away with a loss. Allen got the. ball back..Sulhvan by Sullivan's 22 tackles and Croig •

Stili, however, you have to tip made the VIkings pay WIth a 32- Philbrick's 2 i. Oswald and
, your hats to the Allen defense for yard scoring run which gave Allen a Schroeder had 17.each and Jason
'holding Wausa out of the endzone 20-18 lead. Wausa came right back Moran finished with 15. Jay Jack
for seven plays in a row. and scored on a 20-yard run to re- son was also in double figures with
. _ Wausa.!lesenes all.the-creditin - gain the lead but Allen closed out 13.
the world for doing what they had the half with an eight-yard touch-

__tQ.Jl.Qlo..wjnJhe.....YikinguraileL.jlQ.w.n....!!!n....Qy~'!lliy.llnt.Q.Jead28- .. ~:':~I=,. AI:;n W~~sa
the Eagles, 42-32 with less than 24. Rush An'slYacds 50-200 54-301
five minutes to go in regulation but The Eagles had the lone score in PaSS I Interceptsions 3-11-1 3-7·2
managed to come back and win. the third quarter on a 23-yard pass Pass Yacd, 64 58

Wausa led 8-6 after the first from Oswald to Casey Schroeder for Total Offense 264 359
qrrarteroiIfAIleJJ held a 28~24 lead a 34-32 lead alIer three quarters: ::~~;~- ...~:o' -'~~5
at the half. The Eagles actiJaJly got ThorreJl sprinted in from 36 yard~ Individual rushing: Allen: Steve
on the board first on a one-yard run out early in the final stanza to pull Sullivan. 34-134; Curti, O,wald. 10-41;
by quarterback Curtis Oswald after the vikings to with in four at 34-30 Aaron Thompson, 6-25.
Tim Fertig intercepted a pass on the but Allen came right bllCk and Os- Passtlng: Curti, Oswald, 3-11-1-64
first play of the game. wald scored on a five-yard run. (l ~~'ceIVlng: Allen: Cas e y

ThorreJl, simply a fantastic run- Thorrell scored the Vikings final Schroeder, 2-44: Craig Philbrick, 1-20.

By Kevin· Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne Blue Devils lost to The Wayne mentor was very
C-l rated Hartington Cedar Catholic pleased with the effort he got from
on the gridiron last Friday in his squad on defense. "We allowed
Wayne, leaving Lonnie Ehrhardt's Cedar just 58 yards in the second
squad with a 1-7 record heading into half and 24 of those came against
Thursday's season finale against our reserves in the final minutes of
Pierce at Memorial Field in Wayne. the game," Ehrhardt said.

Cedar scored 14, first quarter Jason Webrer led Wayne with a
points and maintained a' 20-0 dozen tackles while Josh Starzl had
hiUftime advantage before settling nine and Kelly Meyer, eight. Dusty
for a 27-8 victory. The Trojans Jensen and Matt Robins each had
scored touchdowns on runs of 2, 9 seven tackles and Mike Williams
and 5 yards and the last score came finished with six. Jason Starzl had
on a 7D-yard interception reilIm. an interception and' Cody Stracke

Wayne's lone score came in the recovered a Cedar fwnble.
fourth quarter on a lO-yard run by Josh Starzl was the leading
Josh Starzl and the two-point ground gainer for the Blue Devils
conversion was successful as Matt with 30 yards 011 12 carries.
Blomenkamp hit Mike Williams: Blomenkamp was 11-27 with two

"To be honest, we played real interceptions for 91 yards with
good defense," Ehrhardt said. Jason Carr leading the receiving
"However, wejII~t~an't giN. the .. corp'wilhfive catches·for59 yards,
ball J!P to the .opposition where

·-they'h~-short field to workwillr "&latl.lies-·~· . -Wayne--Gedar-

before scoring.'1 ~i~:~D~;;Aards 31~28 31~i82
Cedar's first score came after the Pass I Interceptions 13-34-3 4-19.1

Trojans set up shop at the Wayne Pass Yards 97 27
36-yard line. The second scoring TOlal Offense 125 209

:drive started at midfield and the third Fumbles 0 I

scoring drive wasn't much of a drive Pe~:~t~~sVldtHIl rUShl~~;~ wZ;:~
at all as, they started at the Blue Josh Stam; 12-30; Dusty Jensen, 9-28.
De"ils12 yard line. Pa •• lng: Wayne-M a tt

"Our specialty teams didn't have Blomenkamp. 11'27-2-91: Ryan Pick. 2-6-
a strong outing," Ehrhardt said. 1.6aeceIVlng: Wayne-J.,on Carr. 5
"We didn't do a good job of 59; Jason Slam, 2-8; Brian Carner. 1-12;
proteetingourquarterbackandCedar Jas.on Zulkoski, HO: SCOtl Sievers, 1-6:,
kept the pressqre on him all night." Mike Williams, 1-3: Dusty Jen,en, 2-(-1).

.Wayne griddersfall
-·'-------to-€-edar-eath-o-tic.

ALLEN RUNNING BACK Steve Sullivan looks for an opening against Wausa
day in Allen. Sullivan is one of the top running backs in Class D-I this year. The Laurel Bears notched their The Bears went for the two-point Jeff Wattier gained 61)'ards on 12

third football victory of the year, play to give them a lead and con- attempts. Erwin was 3-4 in passing

W;ns;de" ends ;ts game w;th last Friday in Plainview with a 22- verted it when back-up quarterback for 55 yards and Reinoehl was 1-4
.,., '." .. ' . . ., 21 victory and it was the second Jeremy Reinoehl ran an option and for 51 yards. Jared Reinoehl caught

W
- ... l .... h' . straight win for the Bears, who kept the ball himself. three balls for 76 yards and Jeremy

ynot ear y wzt45-point rule ~:~o~~;m~~;~n:e:~:~~~~in th~~~~~~~~:;~e~o~i~~~~i~~ Rei~~~~:~t~~~~::~[~ led by

Randy Geier's Winside football had the ball." conversion. Winside maintained a Tom Luxford's crew had to come utes left in the game," Luxford said. Todd Arens with 10 tackles while
team needed just a little over two- Benji Wittler scored on a four- 36-0 cushion at th~ intermission. from behilnd to. posht thebwilin, h

2
0w- ~n:~~~~ ~:sen~g~ed:~~~~ng Codye~rrtensen had nine and

and-a-half quarters to dispose of yard run to give Winside a 6-0 lead' Joe Schwedhelm gave Winside a ever, as P ainvlew ad uta 1-7 Randy 'Quist: seven. Dustin
Wynot last Friday in Wynot, 48-0. after the flr\~ quarter but the 'Cats 42-0 advantage with a three-yard lead in ~e thboirddqrr. ~e ~ears by either team." Ankeny fmished with six tackles.
The Wildcats ended the game at the scoring run before Barg completed got on e ar rrst WI a our- . Laurel wl'll attempt to e d the

yard run by Jeff Wattier and Sami Laurel was dealt a blow 10 the . .?
. exploded for 30, second quarter the game. Grothe led the ground at- ..,.. second quarter when sophomore year WIth three straIght wms on

3:38 mark of the thIrd quarter on POlOtS. WIttler connected WIth lack WIth 105 yards on 13 carnes PIlfas.po~tafterkick. . artebackT IE' I ft Thursday when they travel tOjJlay
freshman ramung back Jcrcmy Jaimey Holdorf from'26 yards oul while Wittler was 4-8- in passing PlaInView scored on a 64-yard .starilDgqu.r re~ .rwm e Creighton - -
Barg's five-yard touchdown run, to start the scoring blitzkrie<' with for 71 yards. Holdorf was the lead- run to tie the game after the frrst ~e ~ame wllh..a shm IOJW:Y and .

'" ., . h 'quarterandthehostteamled 14-7 at dldnt return. Jeremy Remoehl
~__~_ ~ ~-- -Brady J;'rahm-running-fur-th"two- mg recelllCr WIth t ree receptmns ~~- . '--ste pedinat uartef6iiCkanohei!iO Statistics' Laurel Plain.

"What else can 1 say except It point conversion. for 68 yards. !he half after a 1.0-yard scormg run P .. q.. . Frn. Downs II 10
was a total team effort," Geier said. Defensively, Winside was led by 10 the sec~nd penod. ~ fantasUc JOb ~or us, Lu"!ord saId. Rusb AU'slYards 147 238
"We didit't maKe self:aestructinger: - - - Shelton and Jeremy JenkrnsW'i~-P.laHlvlllw-thCII-SGorcd--en-a-+5- :1 thoug~t tlus game pitted two Pass Ilntercepuon, 4-8-1 1-5·1J.--

LonnIe Grothe plunged over . . yard run in the third quarter for a evenly matched teams but we gave Pass Yard, 106 8
rors and everyone got a lot of play- .from s=n yards out for' a 20-0 fIve tackles each while Dave b' I~h <:~ J.otal.Offense -~-~3 .~46 ~
~ "Th - k d' h - P I h d C G M d'l two-touchdown lead. Cody up some rg P~l° ... u.e tu>L 11411. -mlL tIme. . e VIctory ,:"ar e ~ e game and Grothe ~ame back.on the au sen a lOur. reg. un I r~: ('oco' •.-W d - nn! ad' Fumbl~,- _ _ 2_~. 0 ..
secoriiISli'iUghilOrWmslde, nO~"exrpossession andex IOded f0l:48 =reaffnmble:'i'lTe"Witdcal5'WI~ensen gave.-thec ~ears ba.e1< 1l-,:"a e-a-c-;eup,'" justnients at Penalues 8-75 7-55
4 on the season . p close- out their season on Wednes- some momentum later 10 the thrrd halfume and 10 the second half we Individual ru.hlng: Laurel-

• yards out with Ie.remy Barg .~ .~s19.yal'l1.p1l~ut.tltt:m~own." Jeremy Reinoehl. 8.-62;-Jeff-WaUieJ;--l2..
convertmg, the ,two-point play on a -day-mgm III " ..uUI Dakota as they . I" 3 61.

"We scored on our first six pos- run. play Newcastle in the dome at for a touchdown and the~ early m Laur~ J!Olshed WIth 25 yards Passing: Laurel-Tyler Erwin. 3-4-
sessions of the game," Geier said. Vermillion. the fourth quarter Jeff WattIer scored an~ PlaInVieW netted 24.6, Jere?1Y 0-55; Jeremy Reinoehl. 1-4-1-51.,
"Then we were held out of the end Wittler went back to the air for Statislies Winside Wynnt his second touchdown of the-game Remoehl led the team m rushmg Receiving: Laurel-Is red
zone on our seventh possession be- Winside's nextscore--a short three- First Downs 20 4 on a two-yard run. with 62 yards on eight carries while Reinoehl, 3-76; Jeremy Reinoehl, 1-30.

,. ' Rusb AU'slYards 43·249 20·(·1 t)
fore CloslOg out the game wllh yard toss to Jayme Shelton with Pass I Interceptions 5-10-0 5-t6-0
touchdowns the last two times we Grothe running for the two-point Pass Yards 94 52

Total Offense 343 41
Fumbles 1 1
Penalties 1-5 1-15

Individual rushing: Wlnsldc
Lonnie Groth~~ 1_3-.105;. Brady..fr~hm. ~

----56; Jeremyllarg. 8-41;-BeO]i Wiltler. __6~-
28..

Passing: Wlnslde-Benji Wittler,
4-8·0-71 (2 TO's); Robert WilI!er. 1-2·23.

Receiving: Wlnslde-Jaimey
Holdorf, 3-68; Jeremy Barg, 1~23; Jayme
Shelton, 1-3".

One of the best high .schdol
footbl\ll games of the year in any
class, was held inAJlen last Friday _
with the Eagles playing host to
Wausa. .. ' __.__'_,. ,..

Allen came into' the contest with
_.~__a.four-.game win strelik.and.WllilSl!

sported one of the conferences best
defenses. It turned out to be an of
fensi ve explosion for both teams
and amidst a verycontrovers'ial
ending, Wausa prevailed, 44-42
scoring the final -eight points with
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-W·ayneCPoss
---CouRtrr-Teams

on Your Outstanding·
-Season and Fine

Performan~ce·at Statel

Richelle Woo~lsJIlan

stretches out before the
race begins.

_These WaynaIunners~their numbers shaved on the back of their heads. LefL_
to right, Clint Dyer, Nate Stednitz, Spencer Stednitz and Ryan Martin.

Arnie's Ford/Mercury First National", Medicap Pharmacy
Black Knight Insurance Agency Mr. B's Pub
Charlie's Refrigeration & Fletcher Farm Service Midland Equipment
Appliance Sales & Service Fourth Jug Morris Machine Shop

./ ~CompleteComputer Fredrickson Oil Co. ,& Welding .
Systems, Inc. & Convenience Store Mr. Mitchell's Styling Salon
Dairy Queen Hazel's BeautyShop Nelson Repair, {:arroll .
Daylight Donuts Himer Chiropractic Clinic - Pac'N'Save
Diamond Center Jammer "Photography Pat:-s--£eatity Salon
Diers Supply Johnson's Frozen foods People's Natural Gas

. Discount Furriture , . Koplin Auto supply PoPo's II
~~=.J){)escher-Appliance First National Bank Quality Food Center

FarIl\ers&_~e!_c~ants , Card Center Rain Tree D!"iy,e·:!n L,iquor
•S~at~ Ba~K, ,;MeMber -PBlE-- - -I:,()gan-\lalle}'-Impleme.nt ~---~R,mdy.'s--Cal"p_et~_~~__.__
FIrst NahonalBank, . Magnuson Eye Care & Fldorcovering

.Member 'FDIC -.' ' . .

The Wayne Cross
Country Teams rolled to
an impressive showing at
the State Cross Country
Meet tn Kearney last

), Friday.

Reinhardt Repair
Nebraska School B4S, Inc.
Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Schumacher Funeral Home
Wayne, Carroll, Laurel, Winside

State' Farm Insurance
~StateNationalBank& Trust

Company, Member FDIC
State Nabonal Insurance
TWJ Feeds, Carroll
Tom's Body & Paint
Wayn~'AutoParts'
Wayne· Fin.ancial Services
Staqium Sporting Goods
Wayne Chiropractic

.Sport &-Spine;Center
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The Wayne ~erald, 'fuesday, Octo~r26; 1993

From the "Elementary Prindpal

R!!d.!!dl1!Jrep,!!rt "'Ard slreu

--=FoTnlany'cn1Jllren"reporr-<:'iifdS',esp',,-nses'on!y make matters
'are terrifying documents.' Here is a worse by damaging a child's self
child's total effort and.. achieve~ esteem. Labels like 'Iazy'and
ment of a single marking period, 'stupid' are especially harmful and
all sUlTlm~d upby a row of letters ,un!ai~. TheJ( will ohlydampen any
and. a brief comment by oneor_, child s motivation and enthusiasm
another teacher: On top of that, it to do better. The Principal's
has to.. be car~fully read, under-o!ina o.ut t~reaL(e.ason_for..._Office-=---'
stood_:,,"d,sigAe'd-.by-pafefl~-.--. -any lowcgraaes, Th~ r~ason may . .'. _ .

Is It any wonder, then, that well be a problem in the class; Oro Donald Zeiss
young children (~ho still d~n't room. But, for some children, do- Ability and effort'
~ave much experience at b.elng ing poorly in school can also be a' .'
Judged by strangers) sometimes bid for your attention. Could it be Lessons from Japan
have a genuine fear of report that? Or could it be too much . You ~ay have h:ard about the
cards. television? Or not haVing a quiet Impressive acade,:,'c accompltsh-

But repo.rt cards shouldn't come place to study? Or concern about ments of students In Japan.
a~abigslJ!Rd.s-,~,.~_~h child is nor- --"~personal..problem (I'm taller than .. lbere are numer.Q1LLreawns
mally kept fully aware of his or her every other girl' or 'I'm the short- why Japanese students are ex
teachers' expectations arid how est boy in school')? If it is one of ..pected to learn. They 'are taught
well they are being met. But, as a these, try to talk it over with your In the. home and at school, that
parent, you too should have a child and gradually help him or her effort I~ the key to success.
good general idea of your child's through this difficulty. Ability, ~n the .,other hand, is
school performance before the oBe constructive. Offer your rarely ~entl?nedl One Mnerlcan
report ca[cliID1~~_._ ..,_. help.Jn a Jow.key wa}'.-.Be.sinc.ere,. who lived In l.apan: said that

Here are some tIpS for helping about it _ but don't try tostep in J~~nese recognlz.e differences In

rour childexpe,,'ience ~s little and take charge of your child's abill~y among ch."dren. But they
report card stress as possible: problems. Work out a mutually consider these differences to be

From the Desk
. of ·th·.e Super.ontenden.t oTalk about your. child's agreeable plan for improvement, Ii~e the distinction ?f an au,tomo- Fifth· Grade Science

progr~ss throughout the year. Pay such as setting specific times for bile capable of gOing 100 MPH Teachers
On Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. during parent-teacher conferences, the dis- attention to .homework and test;'. doing homework or visiting the Ii- and one capable of gOing 140 Mrs, Trenhal'le

. trlct will be sponsoring an 'open house' activity in the computer lab in the Ask your child how he or she,s brary or making available a quiet MPH. There IS a difference, but for
high school building. The high school has a new networked computer lab doing. If you suspect any prob- place foryour child to work. . most purposes, it is irrelevant. Mrs. Imdieke
that represents the state of the art in teaching students how to access lems, don't hesitate to get in If serious academic trouble lapanese teachers and parents Did you know that in 1884
and manage information through using computers and other related touch with teachers or with the persists, please come in and let's t~ach children perseverance, self- Isidor Keller invented a scholar's
technologies. There will be a demonstration of the system in operation principal to talk. it over. We ~ave talk it over. We may be overlook- dISCipline and concentration. For shoulder brace for students? The
given by those-that were involved in the design and installation: Wayne to be close working partners, If we ing something important, such as a exampie, Japanese chddren tyP'- student would put one strap
State College computer department; Complete Computer Systems, Inc.; wan~ your child to h.avethe best vision or hearing problem or some c.ally spend at least tWICe as much around each shoulder which would
and Wayne High School faculty. This collaborative effort resulted in a pOSSIble school experience, other limitation that can be dis- time on homework as children In force the wearer to sit up straight.
very impressive networked computer lab - one that the public should covered with the help of a simple the United States. Mr. Keller ciaimed that this posi-
see to appreciatel test or two. tion was the best one in which to

There are 24 IBM compatible (I.T.!.) computers in the business room oDon't take your child's learn proper penmanship. Perhaps
(old typing room) liked through a 16 megabyte token ring network to an achievements for granted. When a you're aware of the hunting decoy
IBM 95 micro-channel computer (file,server) in the high school library. report card brings good tidings, invented by John S'levers in 1897
From the file server, the 24 computers receive all their information - all your child deserves to be praised to help hunters bag ducks, geese
the software applications are on the maih computer in the library. Some for the effort and the results. Say- and other game birds. The device
of the software packages include: ing "That's what I expected of was shaped like a cow and large

1. Novell - a managing system for the network. you" is not enough; we all expect enough for two men to climb in-
2. Microsoft Words for Windows - a word processsing program our children to do well. The key, side and roam the fields like any
~",dows-aA-Gfl"FatiRgsystem fororganizingthe\deskt<>p -'-nowever; is to recognize them other cow and fool a flock of
4. A+ Geometry Program --;- software resource fer geometry when they in fact fulfill our high From·-the cprincipal passing birds_into. landing nearby.
S. Mavis Beacon Teaches Typing - Typing resource program expectations. Middle School 5th graders be-
6. Winnebago Program - Library automation software oMake allowance for setbacks. - Mr. Metteer came aware of these "useful" in-
7. Sir-and Tom -.- Library resource materials for students Even the best student may not This is a very important time of ventions as part of the Invention
8. Encyclopedia on CDROM - Information resource for students earn A's ail the time. Children, like the year for teachers, parents and ConventlOlf'science project cur-
9. Auto Cad 12 - Computer Drafting program for industrial technol- -·-th~ir adult parents, also have students at Wayne MiddleSchQgl rently _utjderway. As part of the

ogy good days and bad days. We all as Parent-Teacher Conferences convention, each 5th grader is re-
10. IBM Edlan Package --'- Software package that includes classroom need understanding and are upon us. These conferences quired to invent a new product or

management and administrative information encouragement to move forward are a great opportunity for parents improve on an old one. From the
As time passes, and more students and instructors use the system, and get those bad days behind us. and teachers to get to know.each rec_ently submitted Intent to In-

there .will be many more curriculum support programs shared through .Acc~ntuate the positive. Even other and discuss the educational vent forms it is obvious to see we
the fiie server and networked .system .. Add'ltionally, as. m... ore fa..cu.. lt..y ~. .._ a terriblereport card will leave you pathways theirstudent.@tJj'L----"W'hav.!UQIDe.pmentiaLpatent5c
members and students become comfortable with the system, the num-_~. • some little'cc-rnerto praise your follow for the rest ofthe ·year. The on our hands. Also, as part of .the
ber ofcomputeFS-linked into the network will intrease~Slnce tile netWork' .._ • child. It may not be in academics, Middle School and Hi\jh ~chool do introduction to the ~r?ject,.we
was operational, cables have been laid to connect 2 computers in each A but rather in behavior or attitude not scheduie speCifiC times for were fortunate to participate In a
English classroom to the file serve.r; the industrial technology lab is set to or work habits. In any case, be their conferences. Conferences presentation by Marvin Drans,elka.
link into the main computer in the library; computers in the library have sY2I"'I!ive and lo,~* to thg future~~~.areopen .at~t~"_!£IIo,1N1n9JI~~esfo-".._~cMr. DraJ]~ell<a IS. Datlv,:,-!)LW~.lle.....-

.•"""--tG--the-tile--s"",ef;.and,.the·dlstrictisworkingthe-Ma€i"t<>!ffi-<:g_--~--~-·-- . ~--- Help your· child get used to the your co-nvenlence: Tuesday who invented and rec.elved an of-
pany to. add the Mac Lab to the network enabling students to access the idea of showing you his or her re- evening, Nov. 9 from 6-9 p.m.; flclal .pat;nt on the Countryboy
information on the main computer to' notonly IBM compatibte-comput- oput report cards in perspec- port card and talking it over. After Thursday, Nov. 11 from noon-~:lS ExerCISer. He shared Videos, .g~)V-
ers but also through the Mac format. Students also can access informa- tive. Children want to please their all, there are many more report p.m. and 6-9 p.m.; and Friday, ernment .forms, and advertISing
tion from the CDROM tower connected to the fiie server. parents, and a parent's disap- cards to cornel Nov. 12 from 8:30 a.m.-noon. The posters as part of the presenta-

The district has also been fortunate in seeking some private funding t"---",,,intment .<>f~!lhurts. !TIore tbiln _--"""Aing-time~omewhal sel tiefu--'Fne sttidents'--even-had a
add a router to the file server meaning that studenTs'witn computersat any poor grade. So try to praise aside for parents that are unable chance to tryout the exerciser.
home could call the computer after school via their own modem and be your child for what he or she does to· attend--afternoon or morning We welcome ali of you to check
able to work with programs on the file server or access the CDROM well. If your child is squeaking Middle School conferences. I encourage all par- out the inventions which will be on
tower One more importallt reSOl'rce thatJs.slowly--becoming-more avail- .-tAro.withB's,-hut i5 al59 9n the---ColH15eling-Center --e-flt£--t<>--c<>me---an<J visit with the the display in- the middle school
able to all students is Internet, which is an on-line database that enables ""slUdl!ntcouncil ",~cJ i.sa lunchroom Ms. Sudmann teachers as communication be- during' parent teacher conferences
students and faculty to research information in libraries across the world' monitor, recognize these The Counselin C nter has tween parent and teacher is avery on Nov. 9, 11 and 12. Abig thank
(plus being able to directly connect with other schools, students and achievementsas weli. We don't been a bus lace

g
thi: year We vital part of the studenl'sedu.ca- . -)lDlL.to.ihe. parentS--!oi--lleI~

teachers). fina!Jy, the computer network has made Internet available to grade everything your child does have had 21i~dividual stude~t re- tion. with this project.
the community. Once the router and a dedicated. phone line has been - and some ungraded. activities ferrals. The FRIENDs Dr!! -F[~._._
Instalied; after school hours, access to Internet will be availabie to the are nevertheless'-very 'Important-- Youth' Group has beenm;eting
com.munitY,through the file server in the high school library. Through this for his or her development as a weekly and now has 69 pledged
service, bUSiness can research current resources on the stock market, thoughtful, responsible adult. seventh and eighth grade mem-
Journal articles regarding business and industry, and establish Offer praise for work that's well bers. They have been very active
commuo.Lc::.atl".ns through E-MaiJ.",Lth.pe.Qpie.with.like interests..Jnternetis _dolle and encourage your child.to.-"this'-mon-th' sponsoring a dance

.. a powerful resource fOr,a variety of information and the district is excited improve in those areas where the promoting Red Ribbon Week and
. >, to be .a~let~.o.ffe~th!s~er,,:iceto the .c?mmunity. Th~ necessary equip- grades ~relow.. helping at the Recycling Center.

ment l"n"Slod" tne dIStrict IS only aWaiting the installation. . oAvOid blame, pUnishment and The West Point SODA Drug-Free I
Please come to the computer lab open house on Nov. 11 at 7:30; if harmful labels. Blaming or punish- Youth group invited FRIEND'S. to a - "

you ha~e a conferen.ce at that time, just come later - it will be a \,(ery ing a child for poor grades won't Halloween Dance. Activities that
interesting presentation. improve the situation. In fact, such being youth from different com- • ~

\ munities together ·for---flrug-Free •NOVEMBER 11993 ~enn~:eve,rypoPularwiththestu-

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
1 2

Strings Concert-f-Ilgh School 3 4 5 6
c
"~-_ .. Lecture Hall-7:BO p.m.

.~

VOLLEY BALL 'DISTRICfS ~ SCH JYLER --------------- ... V BALL D1STRlCfS @ SCHUYLER

ALL SAINTS DAY ELECTION DAY

7 8 91 Parent-Teacher Conferences ,10 . HIgh School Fac~zMtg. 11 Parent-Teacher Conferences 12 Parent-Teacher 1.3...6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m _____ ----.:1'.5 a.m~f--- ... ' 12:00 !lQOn-4:l5.~~------_. .--··---€<mferences- --- .----

- ----- - -- . - -- _.----_.. '- ------------scho(lTI!Oaj'd Meeung Vets Day Convocation- .-- - 1l:15-DISmissa. -ES 8:30 a.m.-I2:00p.m.
-7:30 p.m. LH-2:45 p.m.. 1l:30-Dlsmlssal-MS/HS

•.:j; NO SCHOOL

VETERANs DAY
~

14
15 Teacher InseJVIce 16 Fall Band Concert 17Vocational AdvIso~-CouncU

18
7/8 GBB-Schuyler-

19 20 7/8BB-
Ear:t.Dlsmlssal-2:00 p.m. 6-8 Grade-7:30 p.m. Room #209- :00 p.m. H-4:30 p.m. So. Sloux-H-

Fall Spa Ntght-LH-7:30 p.m. Ramsay-WSC 7/8 BB-West Polnt-A- 9:30a.m.
4:30 p.m. ,

All-State MusIc-Kearney AI,I-State Muslc'Kearney

- ,
I .,

./

211 22 26
NACOneActs

23 24 2:00 p.m. Dismissal 25
NO SCHOOL NO SCHOOL

27@ South Sioux-.----- -- ..- •..

--
~

" ,..-- TIiANKSGIVING VACATION -- ---------------------
,

-L THANKSGIVING DAY

28 29 District ~n~ Acts @ 30
7/8 BB,Pender, _ 1

WH -3.00 p.m.
" .,

H-tOO p.m.

HS only-2:00 p.m. DtJussal - ,

,
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-
,

~
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Opera highlights to be presented

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Linafelter --I-so-m-r-epo-r-ted--6-2-a-d-u-Its-,-fj-l-ve-pe-r--

635-2403 manent and 15 Juniors who have
LEGION AUXILIARY paid their dues. New members are

The Allen Legion Auxiliary met Chris Isom, Judy Olson, and
Oct. II in the Senior Citizens Christy, Lesa and Molly Mitchell.
Center, Evelyn Trube presdied. Fif- Auxiliary will again furnish coffee
teen members answered roll call for Parent-Teacher conferences Nov.
with "The Most Daring Thing 2. Members voted to send $20 for
You've Ever Done." Secretary and "Gifts for Yanks Who Gave." Any
Treasurer's reports were rcad and ac- Auxiliary or Legion member wish
cepllXI. ' ing to buy a ticket for the County

The annual County Legion Legion Convention contact Keith
Convpntion will be held Nov. II at Hill. Tickets are $3.25.
Newcastle. Ladies Auxiliary tea November meeting will begin at
will begin at 4:30 pm in the Fire- 7:30 pm on Nov. 8. Hostesses to
hall. Registration is 50 cents. be announced. October hostesses
Business meeting will follow at 5 were Kathryn Mitchell and Betty
pm. The banquet will be at 7 pm. Lunz, with Margaret 180m assist
• Membership chairman Margaret ing.

Wakefield'News
-Mr& WalterHale --------
287-2728 em Nebraska near a Winnebago In

dian Reservation.
ATTENDS CONFERENCE She also noted that the two li-

Recently elected 1993-94 FBLA braries currently share a common
officers;'Kathy Otte, Stacey Pre- problem, handicap access. Wake-
ston, Andrea Lundahl, Maria Eaton, field's Library Board is' currently
Kali Baker, Tammy Sandahl and discussing options' according to
Melissa Haglund, attended the Ne- Nashold. "Mendotans can well un-
braska FBLA Fall Leadership con- derstand the present Wakefield
ference at the Peter Kiewit Confer- quandary as prior to a donor's gift of
ence Center in Omaha on, Sept. 29. a new library building there,ac.cess
The local officers learned many for the handicapped was a major
tasks and responsibilities of the concern in Mandota as welL"
state officer. When in Wakefield Barney

The day long event started off Nashold visited with Iris Larson and
with fun games and energizers pro- Paul Burman and toured the library
vided by.the guest speaker, J.1. building.
Ament, a professor from Boulder, NEW FIRE TRUCK
Colo. After the morning session, Wakefield Firefighters are now
the Wakefield High School officers better equipped since the arrival of a
went to seperate sessions and semi- new pumper recently. The new ma-
nars O? beeo":,ning better leaders chine was built by ~meal Fire
and_1!smg pl!!:llm~ntary Ptof~ureS-----Equipmentat Snyder on a 1993
to run more effecnve meenngs. GMC Chassius,
SISTER LIBRARY A seperate engine drives a 1,250

Recently when busmess brought gallon per minute pump and the
Barney Nashold to Nebraska he truck carries 600 feet of five inch
made a point to visit Wakefield, and hose;.BlJlj feet oJ three inch hose
more specifically the Graves Public and 300 feet of I 1/4 inch hose as
Library. It seems that about 30 well as ladders and other equipment.
years ago, the Mendota, III. Re- It also has a deluge gun mounted on
porter, the newspaper, there,learned the trucK.,whitl.~will put out 450
that there was a Graves Public Li- gallons a minute and carries 1.000
brary inWakeficld.aruigolintouch gallons.Qfwater, according to Fire
with the librarian Agnes Hypse. Chief Dean Ulrich.
Nashold's...fIl.oth~r writes a column Cost of the new truck,
entitled "Backtracks and Sidetracks" $114,000.00, is being shared by the
for the RFporter and wanted to fol- Wakefield Rural Fire Protection
loW'lip bi\IMsislet Iibraty:--~ Disrrict; -$28,500: . The-Cil>'~ of

When contact was made 30 years Wakefield, $28,500; and a grant
ago it was learned that the library in from the Gardner Foundation,
Wakefield had been donated by $57,000.
Philo Graves, a son of Willard What was the department's
Graves for whom-lheGr-aves-l'ullliG---number two pumper, a 1964 moool,
Library in Mandota was named. will now be retired. Taking its

Mrs. Nashold gave her readcrs a place as the number twoLruck will
brief history of the Wakefield Li- 'be the last new fire truck the
brary'-and-also desribcs-Wakefieldas department reeeived 15 years ago, a
a community of 110 in northcast- 1978 Chevrolet.

Rod Hunke
375-2541

Mrs. Merlin Smith of Dennison,
Iowa is spending a few days in the On Tuesday, Nov. 2 the WSC be featured as the boy Amahl in
Garold Jewell home. Other callers Scenes Groups, made up of 10 Amahl and ,the Night Visitors.
in the Jewell home during the pasl WSC student singers and directed Soprano Melissa Eckhoff of
week wre Rev. T.J. Fraser, Allen by Center for Cultural Outreach di- Wayne will sing the dramatic aria
Ruby Patefield, Mr. and Mrs. Mile rector Beverly Soli, will present a "Steal Me, Sweet Thief' from The
Patefield;M.. and,Mrs.' Virgi--p1'ogram_oLconcertedand...semh... Olg Maidll".cI tlie ThieLJodi"-.H:m
Carlson, Laurel, Marie George anr staged higlJlights from operas by kins of Norfolk will sing the pari
Frances Noe, Dixon. American composer Gian-Carlo of Magda in scenes from The Con-

Menotti. suI, one of Menotti's most intense
Included on the program wiII be and exciting operas about a family

selections. from The Telephone, trapped in llopolice state.
Amahl and the Night Visitors, The This Center for Cultural Out
Old Maid and the Thief and The reach-sponsored concert will be
Consul. Senior music majors presented at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
Michele Thies of Papillion and Nov. 2 in Ley Theatre, second floor
Brandon Vennink of Manilla, Iowa Brandenburg Building, on the WSC
will be featured in The Telephone. campus. There' is no admission
Ervin Schlesselmari of Wayne will charge.

seven attending. Scriptures from
Genesis were read and discussed.
Next meeting, the group will begin
with Genesis chapter 47. It will
meet with Frances Noe, Wednesaay,
Oct. 27.

Mary Noe, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Ni:ie, Mf.ilriiI Mrs:ROlleit Noe of
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Geigcr
and Adam, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdell Noe, Grandlsland, Martha
Noe, Wakefield, Grace Green. Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Green, Vicky and
Charlie, Allen, Emma and Marcella
Shortt, Lincoln attended a 90th
Birthday Party honoring their sister,
Esther (Noe) Brandt at a community
hall in Creighton on Sunday
afternoon, Oct. 17. The event was
hosted by her children and their
families.

Saturday afternoon guests in thc
Don Peters home were Amy Peters
and Shana Carstensen of South
Sioux City. Evening guests to help
the host celebrate hiSllirthday were
the Charles Peters' fiunily, Donna
Durant and family, Justin Martin of
South Sioux City, Rob Baker,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbcrt
R-ousB--ofWayne, and Erna Bottger
of Wayne.

INVESTMENT
.CENTERe

Localed at
First National Bank

. of Wayne
3O+-Main 51. • W~yne, NE 68787

We're Still Here ~~~J\ r;
Come on Over! ~~ II

Plan now to Celebrate ~~~~~"rI"'T" IJ
Veteran's Day with us! ~ ..-:"

Vet's Specials ~

The Investment Center...More Than Just Investments!
Consider the following investment opportunities-then call me NEWI Wednesday Happy Hour
for more information! 2:30 - 6 p.m.

• STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES Daily Happy Hour 2:30 to 5 p.m.
• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT '

PLANS _ EI Toro ,
1mI~ Restaurant - Lqunge - Package Uquor

Securities offered through' 6 ~ IRe' 611 North Valley Drive.~ East Highway 35 ~ 375-2636

............IIIII...IIIII!II"'.......III-III.III__III::IIIIII...._·~....,...II·IIIIIIII_II__....IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIio....II__....1II~2_=-_J~iiiii~. ~_~_~!iijj_ii_ ~iiiii~iiiiii!i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiijjjiiiiiiiiiiil~

Use Wi:
.•·l\f6rnJHi!
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ficers Workshop Oct. 18 at Dakota
City. A Mission Minute was given
by Bessie Sherman. ResponSe
Magazine suhscriptions werere
ncwcd. A discusson of continuing
to subscribe to the Mature Years
Magazine for some of the older
members-was-held.'A.-deeisienwHl
be madc at a laterdate. Illneess in
the community was noted.

Rev. Fraser held an Installation
Servicc for the old and new officers.
Lunch was served by Phyllis Herfel
and Janice Hartman. The next'
meeting will be our World Thank
Offering Service on Nov. 11 and
the time of meeting changes to
I :30' pm for the winter months.
TWILIGHT LINE

TWilight Line Extension Club
met at the Velma Dennis home
Oct. 12. Three members and one
guest were present. The lesson was
on Organ Donations. Special guest
was Linda Beam of Coleridge, who
spoke on organ donations and an
swered questions. Linda, herself, is
a donor recipient of a kidney and
pancrcas: She encouraged people to
bctome interested and consider do
nating. Over 31,000 persons in the

. -US are in-needer-donations and·200·
in NE. For those' interested, more
information is available from the
Nebraska Organ Retrieval System,
Inc. in Omaha and Lyons Eye Bank
ofNe.

The nexi meeting of the Club
will be Nov. 9 at the home of
Rozanne Hintz.
BtntE -STUDY
, Bible Study group met in the

Martha Walton horne ,Oct. 13 with

• Attto Emulation
Change-3 ernulatio_ns

.2-Yeijr ,Limited warran{y

!lafl'o«leel( CQ,ftalffe PaP'~1
Saturday, Oct. 30, 7 -10 p.m.

10 IS REQUIRED Judging at 9:30
-PRIZES -MUNCHIES ·SCHNAPP SHOOTERS, 75c II
.: MR. B'S PUB~

111 E~ 3RD ST. 402-375-9990 WAYN~

Laser-quality color is no~ affordable' Wilhvibrant color far better than
any inkjet printer, and sharp black and white exceeding most laser
printer resolution by 20%; the 5)-144 offers greater value than any
<J!herprinteravailable today'

.-Plain paper; heat fusion print process
• Fast, laser quality color and B&W printing
• Rich, vibrant color-superior to inkjet,
• One-tenlh the price ofcolor laser printers
.3 line prinlheap produces up to 382 CP5

• High resolution graphics-360 DPI t=IL(§l'I~'
• Plain/recycled paper, envelopes, OHP . $1~ n .~
• 15 scalable 1lue1Ype fonts (on disk) :::I\:: ~I e

• 8 resident bitmapped fonts THE COMPUTER PRINTER

Stop by for a demonstrationl

CaMPLm CaMPUlIR .SYmMS, INC.
c3l8 Main StreeLDowntown Wayne 375"1904

LAsER-QUALITY COLOR FOR
YOUR HOME OR OFFICEI

-DixonNews----------------..,....------------Lois Ankeny opened the business meeting with a
584-2331 poem by Helen Steiner Rice. Roll
METHODIST WOMEN Call was answered by all members.

1'tre-tlnited Mehtodis-t-€httreh-Gne- visitor was present. A lettcr
held their regular meeting Oct. 14, from Doug Crowders, Missionaries
with Velma Dennis leading the les- to Zaire, told of thcm receiving'
son "Women called of God" their much needed van. A treasurer's
Others as$isted in the dramatization report was given and bills presented
c()-"-.ceming.Anna, theProphe~~, aL_aruLpaid.. It-waS--deeiGed-to serve
the presentation of the infant Jesus rolls, pic and icc cream at the
at the Temple. Dixon Flea Market and also have a

Janice Hartman, Presidcnt, bake sale. Some plan. to' go the Of-

/

'1~ 'lbeWayne Herald, Tuesday, Octo~26;t993 ~e-News----~"--~-
Winside'News Edna Hansen with Pauline FisCher elecied Presi-

L Diiliine Jaeger' SCHOOL CALENDAR and 98 intersection. They will clean NoY. 21 will be the last Sunday 287-2346 . dent; Arnold Brudillam, vice presi-
, 28&4504- - Wednesday,'Oct.27: School it twice a year. Enrollment sheets- for Sunday_SchooLelasses.Christ-__ AAL_ SOVP .sVPP,ER . dent; and Evelyn Lienmann, secre-
~~C~Sc~"="_n dismissal;~2---p;m.;-parent'teacher' for·-199,4were·' handed=oul;=-They=-·-.=I1UIS=program-cpraetice'wiU;'egin--ThC~id-5s~illtioiifortuther'-'tary.trellstJter;-'fhe-groUp also-voted-
i The family of Adam Pfeiffer conferences, 2:30 p.m.; football at must be returned by the extension "lov. 28. Trinity and United ansBranch 1542 liii.;t-S-unday - fm national Directors.
! served treats at .the Oct.. 19 D~ota Dome, Vermillion, against office by Jan. 4. The office would Methodist will practive at their in- evening, at St. John's Lutheran Winning door prizes were Mar-
, Wolf/Bear Cub. Scou.t meetmg. Newcastle;' 8:30 p.m. appreciate. 4-H'ers'listing only the dividual churches: At ;I'rinity prac- Church in Wakefield for their an-' gareCTurner. Albert Nelson and

Denner Andrew S.cnbner took Thursday, Oct. 28: No projects they arc positive they will tice will begin at 9. am Nov. 28, nual soup supper. Forty-seven Pauline Fischer. Cooperative lunch
- attelldance. dues andgave-the-scoUI school, parentCleacher conferences. be doing.--Other projects can· be Dec.. 5, 12, and ,19. The program members and gUests attended. Serv- was served after the meetinR~

hand shake. !hey had a sports les- Friday, Oct. 29: No school, added on up to May 1st at the Ext. will be on Dec. 19 during the regu- ing On the committee were Mr. and' Cody Henschke, son of Tom and
son .by .pla~mg football and dls- NSEA convention. Office. Iar church service. There will be no Mrs. Larry Baker, Mr. and Mrs. AJyce Henschke, celebrated his sec-
cussmgsco\1llg..YUyst·.~erR<')!J of_Club_meetings will be held the Sunday-SchooIClasses-on·Dec.2K" MelvIn' Kraemer and "Lillian Olid birthdaYOcC23. His-actual
Leapley came and discussed gun BLUE RIBBON WINNERS third Monday evening of each Sunday School resumes at 9:30 am Fredrickson. birthday is Oct. 26. Guests included
safeI)' and showed a video on Eddy Eighteen families including two month begining in January. It was On Jan. 2. Ai·report was given by Larry his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eagle. new families attended the Oct. 17 decided there would no longer be a Teachers will lIleet again on Baker 'on the Nebraska Federation Chris Bargholz and Mr. and Mrs.

Leaders were Joni Jaeger, as- Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H Club lunch served because of the clubs Nov.' 4 at Trinity at 7 pm to plan convention held in Norfolk Oct. 2. Paul Henschke, all of Wayne; Jo-
sisted by Paula Pfeiffer and Terri Potluck supper in the Carroll Audi- larger membership and lack of the program. Anyone with ques- Four members attended. The AAL . d~ne Henschke and children and
Meyer: tonum. space. It was also suggested that tions should call Barb Junck, Sun- will serve lunch one Sunday of the Teresa Fischer and children, all of
JOL~g----,---- A business meeting waJ>hetd--ar--o~ly one parentattemLwith_the4_ OayS.choolSilperintendant. _ . circJlit Bible Institute in February Wakefield; Tony and Shari Hen-

The Werner Jaflkes hosted th~ terwards and opened with the Pledge Hers so the other .parent could re- SENIOR CITIZENS which will be held at Immanuel schke and AlayannaofPender; and
Oct. 19 Jolly Couples Club with of AJh:gience and the 4-H pledge. mam at home With the young~r Twenty-five Winside area senior' Lutheran Church in Laurel. Jerry and Susie Rabe and girls of
Marian Froehlich as a guest. PrIzes The treasurers report was given. slbbhngs ,,:henever posslb!e. Indt- citizens and two guests, Leo and Election of officers was held Winside.
were won by Ann Behmer and Don Doug French, J2fesident, reported a Vidual project leaders wtll meet. '\Tirginia__~~sen __()L Rogt:t's
WacI<er:The next meeting wllrbe 4-KplaqueIii rememberence of club with theyouili afterthe-ousiness Arkansas, met Oct. 18 for a
Tuesday, Nov. 16 at Dale member Jason Williams was meetmg. , .' __ _ Ha!oween Party.Game~3IldJelays

c:ifureger's;- -rPfesented-to~is--parents-Jtjhrt'-and- AdultJeader,.cKen'-H-aiT,c-eom·- -were played as well as bobbing for
CHURCH WOMEN Judy Williams. New members were mended the clubme~bers o~ their apples. Cards were played after-

Lila Hansen conducted ihe Oct. welco~ed. They ~re: Sha~n attendance tlns year 10 workmg at wards. The next meeting will be
13 i'iinity Lutheran Church Magw~re, son of Anc and RI.ts the 4-H food stand. Election of of- Monday,Oct. 25 for a 12:30 pm
Women meetin with 14 members Magwlfe, Wmstde; Joshua DaVIS, ficers was held. They will be Doug potluckdinner. All seniors are wei-

Th g son of Kevm and Nancy DaVIS and French, President; Joshua Jaeger, come to attend. All October
present. esecretary and treasurer Maureen and James Gubbels, Vice President; Dannika Jaeger, birthdays will be honored.
report;> were given. Irene Fork gave children of Mr. and Mrs. Randy Sec.; Lucas Mohr, Treas.; Crystal Crystal Jaeger hosted an all girls
the Bible lesson and Lila !lansen Gubbels all of Carroll. Other new Jaeger, news reporter; Ken Hall, class bowling party Oct. 16 i.n
was hostess. The next meetmg Will b' I d th 'bbl' f adult leader and Patty Deck assls
be Wednesdav Nov. 10 at 2 p.m. mem ers mc u e e Sl lOgS 0 !ant adult club leader. ' - N.orfolk at Ki.ngsLanes for her 10th

<, current club members. They are· b rthda Th I.Project leaders will be: Swine, I . y. Ifteen c assmates and
MODERN MRS. Kyle Schmale, Ashley Hall, and Rod Deck; Beef, Paul Roberts; her sister .Ash!ey were present.

Mary Lea Lage hosted the Oct. Heather Owens. Each new club Sheep Mark Tietz. Dairy Dave Cake, cookies, Ice cream, pop and
'19 Modem Mrs. Club. Prizes were member was given .the 4-H pledge Jaege;; Horse, G'ordon 'Mohr; candy were served. On' Oct. 17,
won by Bev Dang~rg and Mary to memorize before the Jan·.Bucket Calf, Rick Davis; Small Crystal and her gran~o~er, Elta
Weible. The next meeting will be meeting. Animals, David Owens; Sewing. Jaeger, c.elebrated ,thelf bIrthdays
Nov. 16 with Jackie Koll. Twenty-six premium checks Sherri Schmale; Cooking Shelly ~gether 10 Crystal ~ home. Guests
CONFERENCES were given out from the Wayne Owens. 'mcluded The Gotthllf Jaeger's, the

Parent-teacher conferences will County Fair. Club members entered The next meeting will be Mon- George, Jaegers, The Gene Jor-
be held in Winside on Oct. 27 and 240 exhibits this year and the Club day, Jan. 17 in the Carroll Elemen- gensen sand Mar.ty, th.e. Dave
28. School will be dismissed at 2 received a second place award in tary School at 7:30 pm. After the Millers, and Conme, Ahcm and
p.m. on Oct. 27 and conferences' Herdsmanship from the State Fair. meeting adjourned they all sang Nathan Wills all from Wmslde; The
wilLbeginaL4:30 until. <i:30_p.m, The club received a purple and a Happy Birthday to Ken Hall for his Alfred-Carstens and the Hary.
On Thursday they will be from 10 blueTibbonforherdsmanship. Lorenzen's of Norfolk; Mary

Wayne County 4-H achievement 40th birthday. Crystal Jaeger, News Melcher of Stanton; the Robert
a.m. to noon; Ito 5 p,m. and from night for kids" leaders and 'parents Reporter. Vahle's of Pender; and the Dale
6 to 9 p.m. There will be no school
Oct. 28 or 29. will be Sunday, Oct. 24 at 6:30 pm TEACHERS MEETING Jaeger family of Peirce. Several.

in the Wayne United Methodist Trinity Lutheran Church Sunday decol'3ted cakes were served along
HELPING HANDS 4-H Church (by Hardees). Election of School teachers met after chureh on with a cooperative lunch. Crystal's

. Nine members and parents of the new Council members and awards Oct. 17. Sunday, NoY. 7 will be actua! birthday was Oct. 13 and she
Helping Hands 4-H Club met Oct. will be given out. The adopt-a- designated as Winside Outreach -is the daughter of Ernie and Dianne
16 -Cor an achievement party at highway signs for the Blue Ribbon Sunday by all three Winside Jaeger. Elta's birthday was Oct. 21.
Melodee Lanes.. Winnershave beenerected. The churches. They will be colllecting Visiting friends and relative in

. The c]iJDwiIfnofd ii reiJiganiza' cTub~ desjgriiIi~i1 highWay clclmup canned goods, meats,-and acash to the Winside area the week of Oct.
tiona! meeting in November at the area is I mile south, 3/4 miles west be used for food baskets for Winside 18 were Leo and Virginia Nelson of
Rod Brogrenhome. ---.-, and 1/4 mile east of the highway 35 area families in need. Roger~ Ark.
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Members of the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce gathered for their weekly coffee at the Haven
House domestic a:buse shelter in Wayne and participated in the October campaign to develop
awareness about the problem of domestic abuse in the area. '.

By Susan-Webber
Wayne High School

~.

Purple Ribbon campaign

mache and painted red. Themito
ehbndria, the energy producing part,
is seven feet long and painted hot

There is a new look in the biol- pink. Styrofoam balls hang from
ogy room at Wayne High School the ceiling, representing'protein
thcose day·s. builders.

. Ad~anc.ed biQlogy class has de-. this project has also combined
culed to 1IDlllemcntlts..learmng... enginoo..mg,-mathematics and.arts:-...c.W'-JIJ..
about pells by makmg a hfe-slze and crafts skills. The students re
model ~f a cell. The class consists searched to find the size of the cell
of se~lOrs Kerry McCue, Nate parts and then scaled them to the
Stedmtz, Ma~k HamlJler, Jeremy size of the foom. The next step was
Sleve~s, Jenmfer Mehs and Susan to think of building materials _
Webber.. chicken wire, paint, newspaper,

!he IDstructo~, Dal~ Hochstein, popcorn and styrofoam. Then came
belIeves the· project wlll-1l~tlF --theiJUilding oftheeellw·the-SCll1ed
dents learn ho,,": to apply ideas and measurements.
use, common sense. The advanced biology class is

The'model consists of many still in the construction phase, and
parts. The nucleus, which is the the students hope to have a com
control cenfer of a cell, is four feet pleted model to exhibit in their
in diameter. It is made out of paper class soon. •

Harvest stories bring shivers

Class makes BIG cell

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Dale Pokett, son of Jim and Nyla
PokettofWayne, is deploying to
SomalUj aboard the amphibious as
sault ship USS Guadalcanal,

-.homeported1ii Nai-folk, Va.
Pok~tt's ship is joining other

U.S. forces ordered to Somalia in
response to recent hostile actions
against American and other military
personnel there.

Naval forces being sent to So
malia include the aircraft carrier
USS Abraham Lincoln and the
guided missile destroyer. USS
Chandler; the USS Guadalcanal's
three-ship Amphibious Ready
Group (ARG) with the 22nd Marine
Expenditionary Unit (MEU) em
barked; and !he four-ship USS New

will be eligible for entry into the
Nebraska Elks Association drug
awareness poster contest. Winners
from the state competition will be
named in J1lnUary.

FirSLplac.e....winners and their
parentS will also be invited to the
Norfolk Elks annual youth
recognition dinner held in May. At.
this time they will be recognized
and honored along with many other
fine young people.

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

04 Years grooming experience oLoving environment
oNo sedatives, muzzles or abuse

oUse natural shampoo (pesticide free). oLots ofT L C .
oVery Competitive prices

CAL~ MeLisa.j 375-2705'
for an appointment

Hours: Mondaythru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
. Sa.turday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00p.m. . I
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-fill'Sullivan of· Allen was re
cently awarded a scholarship to at
tend Southeast Community College
- Milford Campus. The scholarship
was presented at the sixth annual
"Technology - Careers for Women"

·seminar held on the Milford Cam
pus on Oct. 6.

The purpose of the seminar was
to provide women with information
about career options available to
them in technical fields.

The ISO participants had the op
portunity 'to learn about several
challenging career fields, including
Nondestructive Testing, Electron
ics, Manufacturing Engineering,
Computer Programming, Architec
tural Drafting and Surveying and
Computer Aide<! Drafting. • Jill Sullivan

A panel of women gradulltes The fmal activity of the day-long
who have successful careers in seminar was the awarding of 36
some f these technical fields dis- scholarships to attend SCC - Mil
cussed their jobs and the ford Campus. Twenty-one $.2,000
opportunities available to-women-·sch(}!al'Ships and··j5$l,.oOO
graduates of the Milford Campus. scholarships were awarded on lI1e
Several current SCC students were basis Of skills assessment tests
also present to answer questions which had been administered that
about lheir college experiences and morning.
to give the participantS tours of the For more information, contact
Milford Campus. . Joan Stemsat 761-213I,exl. 202..

Education leader speaks here

Area youth are enco'uraged to
participate in the Youth Leadership
Conference "Making Connections"
on Wednesday, Nov. 17 at North
east Community College .in Nor
folk.

The conference will beheld from
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the college's

Activities Center•. Theatre.
Registration begins af"l(:30 a.m.

Maxine Moul, direCtor of Ne
braska's Department of Economic
Development, will deliver the
keynote address "Youth Potential in
Community Development Efforts."

Goa.!s of the conference are to
promote youth retention in rural

The weather was slowing the Nebraska, challenge youth to be-
harvest, and I was hearing about Th haul the grain. In fact, the semis come more involved-in community
some disgruntled fanners. They're e were lined up about a mile at the development activities, identify reo-
tickled to have something to' har- Farmer's elevator last ·week. I should get a sources available to youth in com-
vest, but it's been the most rained- job driving a grain truck. I could munity development efforts; en-
on crop in my memory. Wife catch up on my reading while wait- courage youth/adult partnerships in
. ·Our secretary's husband was so ing to fill and then again waiting 10 community development projects

cranky, she was ready to bring her ~t empty. and stimulate possibility thinking
sleeping bag to the office. Our co- I'm hearing reports of half of last and building enthusiasmfor a better
ordinator had a neighbor who got Meierhenry year's yield. Of course, last yearset future in their community.
stuck with his combine and had to records. B.ut I don't understand why Various breakout session topics
have a wrecker pull him out. To prices aren'f going up if supplies will also b~vailable. Topics in-

Dr. Doug Christensen, Deputy braska Superintendent of the Year that,the secretary commented that are down. - clude "Eiil'repreneurship - A Clr-
Commissioner of Education for in 1990. His past experience in- if that happened at their house, she It certainly is affecting the price reel' Option," "Catch the Vision -
Nebraska, will be speaking in 4udes.superintendent of schools at would be moving out permanently. of hay. Each of those big round Tomorrow's Leaders in Action To-
Wayne on tuesday, Nov. 9 at 7:30 North Platte, Bloomfield and Then we did some reminiscing. I bales is worth $100. plus. And I day," "Funding Community Pro-
p.m. at the 'Haun Lecture Hall 10- Colby, Kan. He also served as as- recalled the night we were shipping .ve used to try to pull it out got guess the quality has really been jects - Plan, Package, Present"
.catro.at thehig£~... __. sociate commissioner of.eoucation.. .J:Jltt1e.aruLthe..s~micould not.get up.. stuck. 100. affected, both by the leeching effect : and "Community Development -

Dr. Christensen's topic will be prior to his current position as that hill west of the driveway. . Ev!:orybody had soine horror sto- of too much rain, and by all the It Takes Teamwork."
"Education for CitizenshIp m the deputy commissioner. Schmode's had to come out with a nes hke that to share. Most of us time some of it laid in the field, Participation is $5 per .student.
21st Century." This topic will deal There is no·,ehargefor this pro- big wrecker and winch iLup..tllL ~ef~er'swifes inthat office. . waiting for the weather to allow Early registration is also encour-
with the changing educational re-gram and the public is invited and hill. . . ._. -FinalfY;-~·"I'hursday,the .sun baling. aged.
quiremenfs for our yOiIllfK:1r----e-rrcunrageu-ro-atternt-'fIris-eventis-.....J..rememheLWi.th~..wi.¥cJ:U~..~.e~E""'.2~!~g!!111.aE.c!.~"'..E£IJIlJIl1es_.bll(L~Qit goes..wJlliy..mail.i.!!ld..~~_E.qCmq~t;,j!!fQmJJ!..ti!1!!....~.QIJJjlct

He was named Kansas Adminis- being sponsored byWayne night in the. spring .of '83 that the roared. I see a lot of auger wagons, sell wholesllle, dependent upon the Joe Ferguson, Northeast c'ommu-
trator of the Year in 1982 and Ne- Elementary Boosters (WEB). tractor with the feed wagon got the Big Fanner says th~y sell for vagaries of the weather, producing nity College, 644-0587, or 1-8()()"

. stuck in the feed lot and the tractor about $14J)OO; and semi trucks to products bought-and sold by in- 348-9033.

Earns technolo~1 awar'd . vestors (or gamblers) on the Board The conference is being co-
_. __ ~., 8 '. • .. _of Trade, and then fllcing an added sponsored by the Northeast Ne-

to Sout'heast College ----;)oins force In Somalia ~ at the fuel barrel. Surely lhe~~~ RUi3I Development Group,
Will be a special coffee 'shop in Northeast Community College,

. Heaven, so we can gather to com- Wayne State College and corporate
Orleans ARG with the 13th MEV miserate. See you there! sponsors.
embarked. Each MEV has more
than 1,800 Marines.

The VSS Guadalcanal ARG was
operating in the Mediterranean
when the redeployment was ordered;
VSS Abraham Lincoln was in the
Persian Gulf; and the USS New
Orleans ARG was in the South
China Sea.

This redeployment demonstrates
the flexibility and mobility of naval
forces. The Navy and Marine Corps
arc full partners in joint operations
and can operate overseas to respond
swiftly to crises in distant lands,
from the sea. I

. The 1988 gradua\C. of Wayne
High School, Jomed the Navy in
June, 1988.

-P-aster ....vinners ·piekeG·

Wayne-eommurrilYSch·oo!s·-wilIbe loca1edmC1~ssrooriisand"
have scheduled parent-teacher eon- National Honor Society members
ferences1his ycaron Nov;-9;·tland· Willbe present to assiSlparentS jjj-

12. locating all staff at the high school.
To accommodate parents, Tues- Refreshments will be served at all

day evening, Nov. 9 and Thursday buildings.
evening, Nov. II' have been set Parents are requested to comment
aside for parents unable to attend to teachers regarding the success of
afternoon or morning conferences. the conferences.
There will be no school on .Friday, Wayne Middle School will fol-
Nov. 12 as conferences WIll con- I th· c· th h' h
clllde at noon that day. ow e same ,ormat as e Ig

C liThe .conference schedule is as ~~~~~ m~~d~~n~nc~n~~;:nc~sh::
'0 ows. . d' th hid .

'Session I: Tuesda Nov. 9' 6 time unng e. so edu e sessions.
to 9 p.m. Open conr~rences for Elementary conferences for.Wayne
parents who cannot attend afternoon and Carroll will also begm at 6
or morning conferences. p.m. and will be scheduled for par-

.Session II: Thursday, Nov. 11; ents a~ they ha~e 10 the p~SI. Par-
noon to 4: 15 p.m. ents will be notIfied of their sched-

'Section III: Thursday, Nov. II, uled c.onference time. Elementary
6 to 9 p.m. Open conferences for and middle school conferences Will
parents who cannot attend afternoon conclude at 9 p.m.
or morning conferences. Buses for all students will run at

, ·Section IV: Friday, Nov. 12, 11:15 a.m. on Thursday, Nov. II.
8:30 a.m. to noon. Elementary students will dismiss at

Conferences should last !,Ipprox- II a.m. Middle and high school
imately 15 minutes each. Teachers students will dismiss at 11:15.

/

Schools-s·et·~plans

·lor conferences
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i
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were steady, sows were also steady.
U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,

$46 to $47.05. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
lbs., $45 to $46. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 Ibs., $44.50 to $45.50. 2's +
3's 280 to 300 'lbs., $42 to
$44.50; 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $37 to
$42.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $36 to
$37; 500 to 650 Ibs., $37 to
$38.50.

Boars: $33 to $34.

Beef run
l!~ghest

,~~since-'-78

Sheep head count was 686 at the There were 1,759 feeder pigs
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes- sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
day. Trend: steady on all.classes. ket last Monday. Trend: action was

Fat lambs: I IO to 140 Ibs., $62 fair; prices were $1 to $2 lower.
to $68 cwt. IO to 20 Ibs., $15 to $23, $1 to

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs., $2 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $23 to
$60 to $70 cwt. . '$32, $1 to $2 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,

Ewes: Good, $40 i~ $32 to $42,---sHo $2 lower: 40 to
Medium, $35 to $45: Slaughter;50c lbs., $}8 to $50, $1 to $2
$20to $35. lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., $45 to $56,

$1 to $2 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $50
,to $58, $1 to $2 lower; 70 to 80
ID~.,$52 to $6,5,.$1 to $2 10we.1j
8Q.lbs_andup~'$S5to $68, $1 to
$2 lower. '

Registration deadline is F'riday,
Nov. 19, Entries received after the
deadlillc through the day of the
show will have a fee of $12.

For entry forms, or more infor
mation, contact Jerome Settles,
Northeast Community College, 1
800-348-9033, or 644-0475.

of 49. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Top quality fresh and springing·
heifers were $900 to $ I ,250.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older eows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers .were $275 to $450. 500 to.
700 lb. heiferS were $450 to $625.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $175 to $225 and holstein
calves, $100 to $175.

Nebraska cattle feeders had 1.8
million cattle on feed on Oct. I,
according to the Nebraska Agricul
tural Statistics Service. This
inventory was up 2 percent' frpm
last year and tied the record high for
the month set in 1991.
~Fedcattle marketings for the

month of September totaled
400,000, an increase of 5 percent
from 1992 but 7 percent below
September, 1991. Placements of
cattle into feedlots during Septem
ber totaled 560,000 head, equal to
last year and two years ago. Other
disappearance during September to
taled 20,000 head compared with
20,000 head last year and two years
ago.

During the July-September
quarter, Nebraska feeders marketed
1.29 million fed cattle, 12 percent
mote than in the corresponding pe
riod last year but 2 perCent below
two years ago. Placements during
the quarter totaled 1.34 million
head, down 1 percent from 1992 but
6 percent above the 1992 quarter.
N'bra'Ja feeders intend to market
1.2 millioo head of cattle for
slaughter during. the October-De
cember 1993 quarter, 3 percent
above the corresponding period in
1992 and 2 percent above the 1991
quarter.

Cattle on feed Oct. I in the 7
monthly States totaled 8.21 mil
lion, up 10 percent from Oct. I,
1992 and 14 percent above 1991.
This is the largest October 7-State
cattle onfeeil inventory since 1978.
Placements in feedlots- during
September totaled 2.15 million, I
percent below 1992 but 18 percent
above 199 I. Marketings during
September totaled 1.62 million, up

.-.~petcellt from botlr1992 and 1991.
Othe.r djsappearance Jluring
September was 66,000 head, un
changedJronL1992 but n p<;rcent
below 1991.

July-September 1993 quarterly
marketings for the 7 States, at 4.96
million, were up 2 percent from the
same quarter 10 lW2 bui down 2
percent from 1991. Marketings for
the 7 States during the July
September quarter accounted for 85

.-J!.Crcent of the I3-State total. Ex
ket animals (shown by hip height). pected 7-State marketings for the
Steers and heifers will be shown October-December 1993 quarter are
together in this class. estimated at 4.70 million, up 8

percent from last year and up 5 per-
Exhibitors must be under 18 cent from 1991.

years of age as of Jan. 1, 1993. 4-H Cattle and calves on feed Oct. I
and FFA rules will be in effect. for slaughter market in the 13
Lunch will be available on the States preparing quarterly estimates
grounds. totaled 9.69 million head, up 9

On Friday, Nov. 26, a Bucket percent from-a year ago'and'12 per- -.
Calf Show till be held. Registration cent above Oct. I, 1991.
is at (; p.m. and the show is at 7 This is the largest October cattle
p.m. For more information con- on feed inventory since 1978. The
cerning the Bucket Calf Show, inventory included 6.28 million
contact Kim Foster, 454-2804. steers and steer calves, 6 percent

above a year ago. this group ac
counts for 64.8 ,percent of the total
inventory.

Placements of cattle and calves
-on feed in the 13 States during the
July-September 1993 quarter totaled
6.30 rpillion, up 3 percent from
last year and 16 percent above July
September 199I.

Butcher hog' head count aT the
Norfolk LivestOck Market on Sat-'

. u1-daYiOiaIetil,029.Tielui:bulCheis

Livestock

Market

Report

Registration is from 2 to 8 p.m.
on Friday, Nov. 26.

Show entry categories include
1993 breeding heifers (shown by
breeds and hip heights);'rommercial
breeding heifers (1/2 bloods and
down, non-papered), prospect mar-

heifer calves were $87 to $95.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115. GOod and
choice yearling heifers were $82 to
$87.

Cattle show some gains, feeder pigslower
'. "

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 1,068 on Friday. Prices
were 50¢ to $ I higher on steers
and heifers, cows and bulls were
steady.

, Strictly choice fed steers were
$70 to $7\.60. Good and choice
steers were $69 to $70. Medium
and good steers were $68 to $69.
S d steers were $58 to $65.

choice fed heifers were $70
O. GOO!! and choice heifers
9 to $70,},1edium and good
were $68 to $69. Standard
were $58 to $65. Beef cows
5 to $50. Utility cows were
$50. Canners 'and culters

40 to $46. Bologna bulls
60 to $65.

College hosts classic cattle show

This young plll"kel'-On the1)fck>md Judy Sorensen farmnortheastofWaynneemstu1Je"extuttlng
the virtues oftoday's high quality,leaner pork products as he mugs for the camera. October is Pork
Month and area producers, processors and retailers are heavily involved'in promoting quality
standards and production techniques to to give the consumer the best quality product for the lowest
possible price.

Dairywomen elect officers

The Northeast Community Coi
'lege Livestock Judging Team will
host the ninth annual Classic Stccr
and Heifer Show beginning at 8
p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 27 at the
College Farm, located on North
Victory Road.

Hey babY,lltss me~-It's-P&kMonth

There w~ a run of 260 fed cattle
sold at 1lJeN0rfolk Livestock Mar
ket last TueScliiy. Piices were steady
on steers alld heifers, cows and

er and feeder sale was held bulls were lower.
sday with a run of 1,64\. Oood to choice steers, $69 to

1'fiCeSWere$1lO$2n1gl)er, $71.50. GOOd to chOiceh~
d and choice steer calves to $71.50. Medium and good steers
93 to $105. Choice and and heifers, $68 to $69. Standard,
ghtw.eightgrke~were$IOO $58 to $64. Good cows, $45 to

Good and choice yearling. $50;-:--'.-·-·-.-.'---. r '-

ere-$82 to $87. Ch/dice-and- '--.. - .
ightweiglrtc'yearling·-steers-_-J)auy aat.t1e-on-'the Tuesday

84 to $90. Good and choice Norfolk Livestock M3rket had a run

a~eulture ~ '..-ri-kul-clm,' ith, ,cioore "'" art o'<uJti-
·vatingthe soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2'o theJifebloodoLNOJ"theast Nebraska. a.a

-quality way afrife. syn: see FARMING - -'-'--....- '-----

~
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.largetIor.a1l.beans-produced-inthe--·~---·-~~'-c'~'-
state this year." "

YieldaverageLvaried widely
frommle region of the state to an
other due mostly to weathe~ condi-
tions. ..

"Weather in the"central pans of
the state, whether it be high winds,
hail or excessive rain, hindered crop
production in those areas. The
southeast comer of the state suffered
from flooding due to' iheheavy
rainfall. Northeast and north central
Nebraska appeared to have had the
best growing conditions this season
resulting in some of the better
yields."

The quality for this year's soy
bean crop is being rated. as very
good. The industry standard for
protein apd oil content is 35 percent
and I8.percent respectively: The
average content levels from the
120-samples in the harvest sample
project was 35.4 percent protein and
19.4 percent oiL Protein and oil are
the two ingredientS 'in a soybean
that give it value.

Soybean processors are looking
for those two components in order
to manufacture products like soy
bean meal, soy flower and soy oiL

A process called Near-Infrared
Reflectance (NIR) was used to de
terminethe protein and oil content
of project samples. This analysis
was conducted at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln under the super
vision of Dr. Ken Frank.

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, In,c.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE" Cnmers

ASE Certified Technicians

108 Pearl 81. 375-4555 Wayne, NE

MEMBER

!Loial

o

*._a~~s~;~~:b~~~:;~~!:W;l~e" WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
402·375-2043

The Bank Where You're Somebody Special...
It means peace of ~jnd, knowingJour investments are safe and growing.

-It-means our financial services are designed with you in mind.

It mea~s we're going to be here for you ~oday and~omorrow.

It means we care.

Area soybean 'yield
is top for Nebraska

Gain training
Diarie'Myetsand Karma

Magnuson of Wayne Veterinary
Clinic and Patti Burris of Winside
recently attended a continuing edu
cation seminar sponsored by the
Veterinary Technician Continuing
Education Association.

The two-day meeting, held at the
Nebraska College of Technical
Agriculture at Curtis, covered a
broad range of topics in veterinary
medicine and featured speakers from
across the U.S.

MSKA
_ autQbodV,assoc~io". inC.

U~o,car"<Iro Eoc""N,u>,n S",,·,,-,

J SILAGE SEALER
HI-Energy 9 solves the problem of feer) storage,

saves labor and reduces mold growth with a single
llppliCatfoTl at harvest time.

·Eliminales the woTkof-covermg anClUilcovering feed slored
in bunkers

·Covers corn silage~h.a~la9-eor.higb-moisture corn with an
edible sliefltbat.keeps air out and nulrition in.

Stop In and let· us lell you about the benefits The Nebraska Dairywomen met sary of dairyw6men.
.._oLIiI-.ElIllrgy 9 silage sealer Oct. 12 in Columbus. Niki Lecht- Greg Nelson from United Dairy

N·OT·R·.ENA. F.E·E·.··.'-D-·---S·.T O"R'E'. enberg., the Nebraslgr DairyPrincess Industries told about the new pro-
gave a report of her travels 'across' -mofion.

115 WesU 51 Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne,NE -tIie--stateanKaithedairy expo ai-Yoiu'in Wor6fow from Dairy1------ ---------....----- .1 Madison, Wis. reports Carol Council showed the materials that
BilUermeiester, Wayne. are available to the schools to edu-

Margaret Brunnert accepted the cate children on ahealthy diet.
historian position. The next meeting is planned for

Mary Ann Woolsely put to- Jan. 25 at Johnnies Steakhouse in
gether a booklet for the dairywomen Columbus. Scrapbooks are due at
in observance of the 15th annivep thai time.

'. tandar

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR Strictly
to $7\.9

421 Main 375-2090 Wayne" NE were $6

iUDiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllio'RIIIILiGIT'~"'''11II1
heifers
heifers
were $4

Reg.&. Light
Worm or Cold OJWorn "' cdd

$45 to

.~
were $

. "J Suitcase Cons "', lJ,lI-,~ 12 Pock Cons
.' ~~.:l!'\ $1300 . !itO.. . ..$686

were $

.. \~g~:a" Stock
on Thur

GIONELLE

APBILLIPS ces w

-~ .Am VODKA Goo

spuMAtrrr- ., were $
l ReboTEfAvolioblel- nM~'

Phillif1

.....

~-=~~-5.60·
7";;~;

$t()3?~
to $120.

--:~:8tttf. ~~
-------- steersw

. l.75 liter ~primel

v jyere$

----tF--ft-t::e..·'~~:rRi~mbol.assures·yeij4f1ak:lUf-Grgapi«lti=--c._~
GOLD' has achieved ahigh level of technical training
~~~§ in ,collision repair.

.You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

--+."cA'"'S"cG"o--'ldglas§_professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process fo better serve you as Ihe customer.
t·_Q~_~, t!le Inter~lndustry Confer~nce on A~_to Collision Repair, i~_ a ncHar-profit
"organization dedICated to excellence through training. --- - -

The Nebraska :soybean Program
harcom"leTea- Its I9"93-soybe:in
harvest sample project collecting

~--T20-samplesrrolh70 gram eleva'
tors around the stat.e. While yields
are expected to be below last years
record level, quality of this years
soybean crop is rated as excellenL

"Considering this season's dra
matic weather conditions, most
producers were satisfied and quite
surprisedarthemajority of the
yields they were getting off the
field," saitJJ!rdustry information di
rector Vic~ohuslavsky.

Yields from the sample fields for
this project were ranging from 30
to 50 bushels an acre. The statewide
average is projected to finish around
34 to 35 bushels an acre. Bo
huslavsky stated, "I think the State
of Nebraska will be pretty much on
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR'
Thursday, Oct. 28: Carroll

School Boosters Halloween party,
2:45 p.m., parade at 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 29: No school,
teacher's convention.

Saturday, Oct. 30: Fire
men's Halloy!~J)d_anGe,_9 p.m.-!
a.m., Redeye, Carroll Auditorium.

Monday, Nov. 1: Senior
Citizens, ! :30 p.m.; Carrolliners 4
H Club, 7 p.m., school; Brownies,
3:30-5 p.m., school.

Hoskins News The Wayne Herald, Tucsday, October 26, 1008
Mrs. 'Hildlf ThomaB-~~_---'-= -WitlH-l~lRIm4uRGheon. M~ 'tfurid'1tCnltfi;'Excr'cistl1mn-si!fetY in Gntzman. home. Mrs. Schockley is . Carroll-New9SS'r.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----
565-4569 gave suggestions for 1994 pro- the Home. Mrs. Gutzman's Neice. ,Barbar{l Junck ~undayi-Nov-.7-startiflglIt-B-lI.m.
A.TEEN CLUB grams anda tentativ~ schedule for Mrs. Lane Marotz accompanicd The Rev. and Mrs. Julius Rechter- 585-4a57 - I They will be serving roast beef.

The A-Teen Club met at the the 1994 year· was. chosen. The group singing of several. "Old mann returned home Oct. 17. They FIREMEN'S MEETING Cost will be $5 with preschoolers
home of Mrs. William ThOendel, 1993 officers, Mrs. Duane Kruger, Time" songs. h;jdsIJent ~!Ice Oct. 2 visiting The-Firemen-metOct.12'with- free-.- Aooullty--store will also be

--- - -Oct.13.with n!II(lrne.m.bers_present- Mn"cJamesRobinson 811dc:-MrS;c __ Thecnextmeetingwillcbccwith relatives in-several staleS. They 15rriembe~s. present. Tile, Hal-. there:- ~_--
President. Mrs. Duane Kruger called Vernon Hokamp l"ere named as the Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman on Nov. visited their son, the John loween dance was discussed. The The next meeting will be Nov.
the meeting to order and led in I?94 year book plariners. Hostess 11. Rechtermann's and family at Rich: dance will be Oct. 30 from 9 p.m. 10 for a Thanksgiving dinner..
reciting the Flag Salute and Col- gift was won byBlanche An~ersen. 20TH CENTURY CLUB mond, Mo. and her mother, Anna to I a,m..with Redeye playing. HAPPY WORKERS
lecl. Roll Call, chosen by the The next meetmg Will be at theIhe_2Oth.:century_ClUbcmet~t---BuelteF';!!ldheLbrotherand-family,--Ad~'lDeetl~ketsarc-aYallable-atHappyWorkersl11etOct. 20 in

---lmsress~was''Favorite-'Fooct-My--home.of.Mrs.-JamGS-Robmson-onili h f M J' W b t tReOt Buelters at St Louis Mo busmesses m town or from a rue- .the home of Viola Junek with 10
Mother Made". Secretary and trea- Nov. 10 ill 1 pm. The lesson. e orne. 0 r~. 1m. e S er, . " . man. They are $4 in advance and $5.
surers reports were read. Flower "Organ Donations" will be given Oct. 12. Vice president, M~s. Web- They went to Newport News,Na. at the door. No carry-in will be al- members and two guests present. ,

by Mrs. Vernon Holcamp I ster conducted the meetmg and and pe t al d . h 'h' I ed P' s c ~ be Guests were Margaret Wittler and
Chairman, Mrs. Harold Wittler . . opened wil/J a poem, "Fruitful .s n severs . ays Wit I clr o~ . ?ze .or e. st costume Esther Hansen.
provided aGel Well Card formem- HIGHLAND. WOMEN Fall" For roll call members came son, Joseph' Rechtermann. While Will be given. A wmg for a gas Cards were played with Margaret
bers to sign and send to Irving An- lub met at the home of Mrs. Nel dress'oo in a Hall~ween Costume. there they visiled Montecello, the grill will al~o be held. Raffle tick- Wittler winning high; Pauline
derson at ImmaooulMellical Center Wittler, Oct..1<1..with .nine membe~s .se.cretar.y_anlLtreasurer's--r.epotts_hom:..o~Thomas .r..efferso-"_.:J.tC:har-__..ets_artl_avll&ableJ!l£ll.fr9ILbJ!sl, -Frink,-low;-and -Phyllis Fnilim,

-in-emaha-.-.-- --- preseiil.P"resldenr,-Mis. Hill FenslCe were read. A ,cheer card was sent. lonesvllle,va. They went Lo nesses and from the .ruemen. Clean traveling.
Song leader, Mrs. Walter Fleer. opened the meeting and led in The hostess had the lesson on the Berlm, Md, where th~y were guests up from the dance Will be Sunday al Next meeting will be Nov. 12

_, ledJn.singing-tlle-Ailniversary-- 'recitilTgthc'CllJ1Jeree"d:-MembNs Halloween Crafts. Each membcr·--Ul-the--home-of-thelr--soI11",,"cs.-.Lp.m~ ; ..--------.. -wttllPaillineFriiiK as-hosteSs.-
for MEs, Louis-Qosch.and-th_song answered rolIcall by telling what made a Halloween Decoration. The Rechtermann. They also wured T~ere WIll be ~ mutual aid
of the monlh, "America the Beauti- they liked about Fall. Secretary and lIext m-eeting-willbe with. Mrs. RiU- m~y places of IDlerest while on meeling on Nov. ~9 m Carroll. The
ful" Recipes for he Country ook tr1:asurer's reports were read. Willers on Nov. 9. -. their tnp. next regular meetmg Will beNov. 9
Book was collected and 'given to Members voted to discontinue club r at 7;30 p.m. The ruemen Will have
Mrs. James Robinson to deliver to meetings at the end of the year. A BIRTHDAY CLUB HOSKINS SENIORS practice drills for an hour and a half,
the County office by Oct. 15. Craft lesson for the November Mrs. George Langenberg entcr- The Hoskins Seniors met al the then will hold their meeting.
Elaine Ehlers, group I chairman, i meeting was discussed. Mrs. tained the Birthday Club Oct. 16. fire hall Oct. 19. Vera Brogie was METHODIST WOMEN
reminded the ladies of Coffee mak- Fenske had the lesson and showed a The afternoon was spent playing coffee chairman. Beverly Tullof Six Carroll Methodist Women
ing an dservin.z ,dutines for video on "I;l.asiLA.!!!O Maintenance" Bunco, with prizes going to Hilda Boulder, Colo. was a guest. Card went to the Wayne Care Center
Acheivement night at St. Pauls and read a list of things that should Thomas, Eva fIoemann and Lucia prizes were won by E.C.· Fenske, Oct. B.-they entertained the resi-
Lutheran Churhc in Winside on be checked regularly to keep your Strale. Nona Wittler and Emil Gutzman. dents with some songs and Rev.
Oct. 25. Mrs. Louis Gosch an- car in good running order. Martha Mr. and Mrs. Don Schockley of· Mrs. E.C. Fenske will be coffee Nunnally had the lesson. The group
nounced that the Dec.. 8 meeting Behmer, Health and Safety leader, Billings. Mont. were Oct. 14 visi- chairman Jor the next meeting on served pumpkin pie.
would be at Valentino's beginnin~_ .read several artiCles pertaining to tors in the Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nov. 2. The first fall dinner will be

Legal Notices-------.;--------------- ------------

Lyle E. Seymour
G. Richard Keidel

Wayne Wessel

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA,
TO: seon MARTINSON. Def.r)dant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff. the object and
prayer.of_whic:h.is.tbe collection ,of-a--debt: -

You are required to· answer said Petition
on or before the- 20th day of November. 1993.
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(PubL Oct 19. 26. Nov. 2. 9j

EQUITY CAPITAt.

WINSIDE STATE BANK

REPORT OF CONOITION
Consolidating Domestic Subsldlarlea 01 the

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsldlarlaa

In the City of Winside, County- of Wayne, Sta~~ of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3550 - Fed.ral Reserve Dlslrlct No. 10

At the Close of Business September 30, 1993
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

FIRST NATIONALJIANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska' i

At the Close 01 Business on September 30, 19~3
Publlahed In Reaponae to Call Made by Comptroller of tile Currency

Under Title 12, United Statea Code, Section 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency TQnth District

Thousands of dollars

Susan Jammer, Assistant Vice President
October 19, 1993

We. the undersigned directors, at~est to the correctness of this statement of
resources and liabilities. We dedare that it has been examined by us. and to the best
of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with the instructions
and is true and correct.

Common stock. .. ' 705
Surplus. " ""." " .. " " 850
Undivided profits and capital reserves.. . B66
Total equity cepltai" " 2,421
Total liabilities. limiled -life preferred stock. equity capital" " " 30.172

I. Susan Jammer. Assistant Vice President, of the above-named bank do hereby
declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY. NE8RASKA.
TO: KEVIN WEIR. Def.ndant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by K.eith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff, the object and
p~'y~r 9f which is th_e colleeti_Cln ot~ ~ebL

You are required fo answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day 01 November, 1993,
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Oct. 19.26, Nov. 2. 9)

Doris Daniels, Secrotary
(pubL 0(:1, 26)

NOTICE
IN THE COUI'ITY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: JEFF NEESE. Def.ndant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by K_eith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff. the object and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt.

You are reqlJlred to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th- day of November, 1993,
or Judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Oct 19.26. Nov. 2. 9)

PROCEEDINGS
SPECIAL MEETING

WAYNE BOARD OF EOUCATION
October 20, 1993

A special m~eting of the board of
education was held in room 209 at the high
school on Wednesday. October 20, 1993 at
7:30 P.M. Notice of the meeting and place of
agenda were published in The Wayne Herald
on October 15, 1993.

The following members were present
Marion Arneson, Will Davis. Sii:fney Hillier.
Kenneth liska, Cap Peterson and Phyllis
Spethman.

The board reviewed plans for the
construction of a weight room facility as
proposed by the athletic boosters. A contract
agreement was also reviewed.

Board Action:
1. Approved the construction of a weight

room facility.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA.
TO: JOHN JOHNSON. Def.ndant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you-by KeithA Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of.which is the_COllection o1.a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or judgment may be rf)nClered against you.

(publ. Oct 19, 26. Nov. 2. 9)

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsldlarlea

COMMERCIAL STATE_ BANK

Every govemment official or board that
bandies public moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an accounting ofit show
ing where and how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental prlne<iple to
democratic~ent

NOTiCE
IN THE COUI'ITY COURT OF WAYNE

COON 1'V. NEBRASKA.
TO; MAURICE ALLEN. Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dIbIa
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff. the object and
Rra~I 9f _Which _is the ~U~ti.on of a debt.

You are required -to- ansWer said "Petition
on or before the 20th day of Noyember, 1993.
or judgment may be rendered against you.
. (Pub!. Oct. 19.26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTiCE NOTICE
~~~~E~~:: COURT OF WAYNE ~~~~E~~:: COURT OF WAYNE ASSETS

TO: STEPHANI~ FUDGE. Defendant. TO: LEE FOOTE, Defendant. Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
You are hereby notified that a Petition hllS You are hereby notified that a Petition has 'Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin · , 1>618

been filed against you·by Keith A. Adams d/b/a been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a Securities :13,536
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the object and Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the object and Loans and lease financing receivables:
prayer of which Is lt1ecollection of a debt. prayer of which is the collection of a debt. Loans and leases. net of unearned income 14,366

~" You- ar&~requir8d to answer-sa.id-..P,J;l:titL~.-~"'0u--eua-J.equited1o..ans.WQ~aidJ?Qtition_------t.WS-FAJtewaACe-1g~oarFand-..Jea-s-e=I0-S5es--.--r...-'o.-,-.--.--,,.."••.i'hT.'"-.r._-~._- ""....21L
on or before the 20th day of November. 1993, on or before the 20th day of November, 1993. Loans and leases. net of unearned income, allowance,

or judgment may br~~~~~ ~8~S~:v~'2 9) or judgment may b(~e~d~ 1~~~s~ou·2 9) a~d rese~e : : : , 14,152
" • u . " ov.. Pre'!l1lses and fixed assets (mcludlng capltaltzed leases) 267

-NOTICE-oe-lIEETlflG--- --'-----GtheHeal-estate·ewned, , ,... ,... ,.. " ..... , ,., ,." " .. "." .. ,.".",.".".",.", ',0 "" 22·
Notice is hereby given that the Planning Other assets................ . 577

Commission of the City of Wayne Nebraska Total assets _-'-"~l,~'--."'~~'--'.'-,........................... ., " _ _.",,_--,--,-,-~£

will meet in regular session on Monday, Total assets and losses deferred pU'rsuant to 12 U.S.C.1'S230Y 30,172
NoveflJ!?er 1, 19~,_l:lt 7:3()_.p_.!"!1,.ln ~t!e_3rd LIABILITIES
Floor City Hall. Said meeting Is open to the Deposit.s': I~ domestic offi.ces _ 26,730
public and the agenda is available at the office NOOlnterest _ bearing... . 3,664

of the City CI~~.._!~~t_y McGulr., City Clerk Interest - bearing.. . 23,066
Wayne Plan~-omlTiTSsr~--FedeFaI-f-undS-purchased,- ...• ,..-~~ ...~._ ...•_ .'-'---'---'----'-'--4O"Q_

(Pub!. Oct. 26) Demand notes i!)sued to the u.s. Treasury '; 291
Olher liabilities " , " "." .. ",,,,,,., , , , , ,330
Total liabilities ,.. , ,.. , ""." : .. " " " 27.751

NOTICE
IN THE COUI'ITY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: GALE RODGERS Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff. the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November. 1993.
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Oct 19.26. Nov. 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: ROBERT LONGFm. Def.ndant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dIbIa
Action Credit Services. Plaintiff. the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993.
or jUdgment may be rendered against you.

(PubL Oct 19,26. Nov. 2. 9)

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: LORI WEIR. Def.ndant
You are hereby notifie~ that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff,-the object and
pray_eLotwhlc:h i~ tho_collection ota debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or Q&fore the 20th day of November, 1993,
or judgment may be rendered against you..

(Publ. Oct 19,26. Nov. 2. 9)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO; MICHAEL LENDERINK-JOHN.

Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services,' Plaintiff. the object and
pray.ar of which Is the collection of a debt.

You are reqUired to answer said Petition
on Of before the 20th day of November, 1993.
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(PubL Oct 19,26, Nov, 2. 9)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUI'ITY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO; GLEN JOHNSTON. Def.ndant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dfbIa
Action Credit Services; Plaintiff, the object and

- prayer of whlch-ls-lhe-coIlection of-a debt.
You are required to answer said Petition

on or before the 20th day of November. 1993,
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Oct 19.26. Nov. 2. 9)

(Publ. Oct. 12. 19, 26)
2 dips

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet in' regular session on
Tuesday. November 2. 1993 at the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda for this meeting is available for
public inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, Co_unty Clerk
(PubL Oct 26)

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for the Trustee
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, Nebrask8 68787
(402) 376-2080

Abbrevl8tlon. for thl. legal: PS· Personal ServlooQ. OE - Operating Expenses. $U . Supplies.
MAo· Materials, ER - Equipment Rental. CO - Capital Outlays, RP • Repairs, RE - Reimbursement.

W-ayne-County-BOard..Rr-OCHdlngs

NOTICE
IN THE COUI'ITY COURT OF WAYNE

COUI'ITY.IN THE MAnER OF THE RESID
UARY TRUST ESTABLISHED BY THE LAST
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF CHARLES H.
MIILLE. Deceased.

CaseNo.PR93-4lI
NotiC!! ltLhfueb-y- glven that a- Ratition to

--terminate Trust, make distribution. and dis
charge Trustee, has been filed and is set for
hearing in the Court Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska. located in Wayne, Nebraska on
November 4.1993, at or after 1:00 P.M.

Evelyn L. McDermott
Truste8

.NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: PHILliP DE PRIEST aIkIa DAVE DE

_ . .. _f!lQIICE_ EETING .. PRIEST,Def.ndant ..
-~-- Notice ls-hereby_gl erl that theWayne -'~-vouarehereby notified-thai aPetition has_

Public Ubrary Soard of yne, Nebraska. wil1 been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
meet In regular session on Tuesday, Action Credit Services,'plaintiff. the object and
November 2.1993, at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne prayer of whlc:h Is the collection ofa.debt. ..

- -----Pubtic-tibrary;-Said meetlng·is-op-el' 10 dIe fou-arerequltedlo-"B.nswer-sald Petition
public. on or before the 20th day of November, 1.993.

Jolene Klein" Librarian or judgment may be rendered against you.
(Pub!. OCt. 26) (Pub!. OCt '9, 26; Nov. 2. 9)

Wayne, Nebraska
October 18,1993

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regular session at 9:00 'a.m. on Tuesday,
- OCtober 18, 1993. in the Courthouse meeting room.

Roll tall was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Belermann and Pospishll, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
October 12, 1993.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the October 5,1993, meeting were examined and approved.
Warrantn06119In the amount of $345.00, drawn on G~neral Fund was cancelled on motion

by Posplshll, seconded by Belermann. Roll call vote: Posplshil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. Nissen-Aye.
No Nays. ."

SoUcltation of formal bids for the purchase of a front-end loader lor Road District #1 was autho
t1~ed on motion by BeiMmann, seconded by Posplshl1. Roll call vote: Selermann-Aye, Posplshll~

Aye, Nissen;Aye. No Nays.
The purchase of MO Woods Model 5106 mechanical driye ditch bank mowers for Road Dis

tricts t2 and 13 tram Midland Equipment was approved on motion by Posplshil, seconded by
8eIermann. Roll call vote: Posplshil-Aye, 8elermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

sealed bids for 1"993 Ford Crown Victoria Police Interceptors were opened at 10;00 a.m. A joint
proposal from Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne and H. P. Smith ~otors, Omaha. was the only bid
received. Motion by Be-,e!fTlann, seconded by Posplshll to purchase two cruisers for a total of
$27,970.00. Roll call vot.: ·B.lermann-Ay•• Posplshll·Ay•• Niss.n·Ay•. No Nays. Th. cruls.rs will
be financed Ihroughtf1e f\lACO L.ase/Purchase Program,

The following officers' fee reports were examined and approveffi.-Oebra Finn. County Clerk,
$4,98123 (September F••s).

The folloWing claims were audited and allOW'ed:
GENERAL FUND: Salarl... $37,913.42; AT&T, CO.OE. 55.48; AT'8T Cr.dit Corporation. CO.

12.66; Beiermann Electric, OE, 81.07; Juanita Bornhoft, ER, 475.00; Suzanne M. 'Srudigan, OE,
168.80: Carhart LUmber Co.. CO. SUo 169,27: Cellular On•. OE. 52.83; O~vid Clark. RE. 20.00;
Lynda Cruickshank, RE, 2.~; Dial N.tJlD_~ ..QE •.22.B.14; Eak~~_9rri@PIQ~~~t~, _SU, 157.42;
Elliott'. Office Supply, SUo 11.49; IBM, RP. 301.00, Marl. Janke. RE. 390.45; L.Roy W. Janss.n.
RE, 15.00; Maxine Kra.maer, RE, 7.79; Mich.l. Lind.r, PS. 40.00; (ogan Vall.y Impl.m.nt. RP. In the City of Hoaklna, County ot Wayne, State of Nebraska
15.81; Melinda Lutt. RE. 4.99; MIPS, CO. 91.75; Dougla. Muhs; RE. 15.00; NACO,SU •.35.00;NE State Bank No. 3540 - Federal Reserve DIstrict No. 10
Dlst Supervisors & Commlss .• OE. 25.00; Norfolk- Printing Company, SU, 30.20; Office Connec- At the Close of Business September 30, 1993
lion. SUo 54.68; Office System Company, SU, 70.86; Olds PI.p.r &Con,nally. pS, 900,00; PDI Dollar Amounta In Thouaanda
Corporation, ER, 950.00; pac NSsv•. SUo 42.72: Pamlda, SUo 2.48;Pltn.y Bow.s. OE. 56.25; ASSETS ASSETS
Police Officers AssOc. of Nebr., OE. 10.OQ.; Postmaster, OE. 52.00; Postmaster, OE. 134.50; Quad Cash and balances due from depository instltutions: Cash and balances due from depository institutions:
County Extension, OE" 577.05; Quality Food center, SU, 48.15; Redfield & Company Inc.• SUo Noninterest _ bearing balances and currency and coin.. .. 1,520 Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin.. . 266.

~~:~:~t;r~~:Oy~~~,2~~~b':;:r~~nL~~'e~'~r~~~~~S~~~~~~~:~:'~~:~~r.P~~~E& Interest - bearing balances.... . 100 Interest - ~earing balances.. . : 900
Securities..... . .14.674 Securities.............. . 7,971

-- - Tf:l!bault Inc..J)E. n.90: The Travelers Insurance, ~S, 24.007.5~; UNL Telecommunlcationr, C?E. _Eade[alfunds_s.o.ld...&securities purchased under agreement~ to_ n:l$ell in __ __ _F~Qe.raltundlL~9Jg_Jk_se_C!..JJ:ities purchas.eJJu vnper...agreements_tcLres.ellin _
14.52;U SWeatCommunlcations,6E. 1.147.01;UnfversityofN86r~~lgA8;wayn:ecountY. domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs: domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge &-Agreement subsidiaries. & in IBFs~
Court, OE. 50.00; Wayne County Sheriff. OE, 299.85; W.yn.H.raldiMoming Shopp.r. OE. 397.94; F .,- fu 1 900 Federai funds sold ..
W.ltem Paper &Supply Co.. SUo 48.96; W.".rnTypewril.r &Oft Supply. RP. 260.00; X.rox. RP. eOerai nds sold............... ' , , 240
163.00; lach 011 Co., MA, 15.20; Loans and lea~ financing receivables: Loans and lease financing receivables:

COUID ROAO FUNP: Salarl.s $11.375.n; Backu. Sand &Grav.l. MA. 4.25102; Burk. Sup- t~~n~ ~~ I.ases. 7et ~f unear~'1lncoTe. .. ~5.~~ t~n~: a~~~:~~: 7~: ~~~~e:~e;:,~~:To~;a~"'''''''''''''''''''' .... ........~.;~~
~1y~rc::~~1 ~:: ::~;:;2:~~~~~:MO:~~7 ~~Iy~:~~~~~.~;a~::~~·~G:~25~~:9s:~ Loans: afJdol::~:, n~~ D~~~e~nrn~f~~::~:l~~~~~·;:··· Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
'Valley Implement Inc.. RP.MA.ER. 2,687.56;Mldlsnd Equlpmenlinc., RP, 7Q.50; Midw••t 8erVIce & and reserve...... ... '.... .. 34.911 and res.rve.. .. 6,787
Sale. Co., MA. 2,493.78: Morri. Machine &W.ldlng Shop, SU.ll?';"22.B5; NACO. SUo 70.00: Ne- Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized I.ases).... ..318 Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized laases). ~ 9
braaka Machln.ry Co., RP, 664.97; Norfolk Truck. RP, 30.00; Od.n Ent.rpris.s Inc.• MA. 1,419.60; Other assets................. ' 1,060 Other assets...... , 266
Pliglir Sand &Gravel;MA,4,783.83; Pr.""" Sal•• &S.rvlce Inc.. MA. 236.89; Sandahl R.pair. RP. Total assets , , 54.483 Total ass.ts,................ . 16.439
47.15; 8ervall Towal &Linen Supply. OE. 15.50; Sioux City Truck Sslas. RP. 36.83; Spann Auto, Total assets and losses defemid pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230).. . .. 54.483 Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 USC, 18230) , 16,439
Machine, RP, 71.29; Surplus Property. MA, 890.00; USW••tCommunlcations, OE. 54.68: Walton . L1A BILITI ES L1ABI L1TI ES
Electronics, RP, 652.50; Wayne County Public POW'er Dist.. OE. 46.80; Weldon Industries Inc.• RP, Deposit$: In domestic offices.. . .A9,696 Deposits: In domestic oHi_ces.. . . .14.266
123.64: Zach 011 Co.,_RP,MA. 5.717.02; Zach Propane Service Inc;. OE

r
142.84; - Noninterest _ bearing 2,997 Noninterest --'- Ibearing.. . 690

BEAPpRAI9ALFUNp: Salarlel $50.00: Interest _ bearing.. . ..46,699 Interest - bearing.. .. 13.576
1al»~:lTllTIQNE~HD: Norfolk Regional center, DE. 555.00; Beatrice State DeY' Center. OE, Other liabilities 546 Other liabilities ,... . .. , 124

INHEBITANCETAlIFUNp:RadloShack.CO,143.36; TotaL liabilities EQUITY CAPITAL ,. ,.,. ..; 50.242 Totallia~i1itles ,.,.',.,.,.,.,.,.·,.·EoiiiTY,. CAPITAL ,..14,390
/ SPEC'ALPOLICE PROTECTION FUNp:S.larl•• $2.786.00;APCO,MA.3.10;.D& N68Ser- C tock J55 Common stock . ,.,..,.,.-.,.,..,.,. .. ,.,..,., ,.200

vice, RP, 6.50; KeN Forney, RE, 15.00: Psmida, SUo 8.18; Richard Reed, RE. 15.00; Zach OH o~mt~n s d ,..... . ,. .. ,., ,. '2'iiiiq'" Au"hollzed ,.,.,..,.,.,. ,.,..,.,.,.,.,. .. ,..2000
Company,MA,581.S3; OUutsotnaZnad··'n·g.. ·: ·,··.'· ·.. ···.····.·.·.·.·.··., .......,....." .. ,..,. 'j 553 0 d' 2000

COUNTYIMPROYEMENTlBUlLPINOANNEX RJNP: Salaries $72.00; B.lermann Electric. RP. ".. . . ,... . ".,. .. ,... ,..u" .... ,.... utstan Ing.. ".,..,. ...... " ... ,.... ' .,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,.,.,.
26.50; Lillard Plumbing &Headng. CO, 3,845.79; Pamlda. SUo 26.98;·Peopl.s Natural Gas. OE. Surpl~s (exclUde all surplu.>related to preferred stock) ,.u,. 2.000 Surplus (exclude all surplus related to preferred slock)." " .. ]00
·17.71; , UndiVided profits and capital reserves . 2.086 Undivided profits and capital reserves.. . 1,149
_ NOX!0U9WE~corqaQLFUNP: Salari•• $1.a45,OO; D1ersSupply.RP.OE. 82.54; BllfF.nak.. Total equity cepi.tal : , :'.. "",,, ,,,, .. ,,.. ,, , :.. I ",,4.241 Total equity cepltaf ,.. ,."., ,.. , , " ,... ... , .. 2.049
RE, 13.75: Koplin Auto Supply, RP 823' DOn P1ppltf'RE 866' tilarllri'ScI1urller RE' 75'00' US • Total-eqUity caplUli and losse. deferred pursuant to 12 U.5.C.1823 0), .. .4.241 Total equity cepitai and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S,C. 1823 0).. .." ...2.04~;-
wo.tCOmmunlC8dOn1l,0E.44.41;W~y,,;.Her.ldlMor~lng'Shopj,.r OE 3.90·za~hoilc;.;mp.ny' Total liabilities. limited -life Pfeferr.d stock. equity cepltai,)lnd losses Totaillabilities.llmlled -life prefarred slack, equity capital. and ioss.s
MA.RP, 18.00; . -' , '. 'daferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 O) c::: " " """.54.483 deferred'pursuant to 12U.S.C. 1823 (j) " "" """." .. ,,]6,439

I Mod~BeIermann,seconded by Poaplshi\, to adjourn. Roll call vat., BaI.nnann·Ay•. Posplshll· MEMORANDA; Amounts outstanding as of Report of CondidOn date; I MEMORANDA; Amounts outstanding as of Report of Condition date:
AY.,NI. y•. No Nays Standby letters of credit. Total.. " ,,, 116 Standby letters of cr.dit TolaL".",."" "" " .. ".""." """." .16

. 'Dobra Finn, Wayno CountyClork I, the und.rsigned officer, do hereby declare that this R.port of Condition has boon I, the undersigned officer. do hareby declare thai this Report of Cpndidon has been
STA~OFNEBRASKA,. ) _ I p.re~ared 10. conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the bes~ of prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the best of

_,. .__-""" '~"OF- ) ... , my !<nowledg. and belief. u my knowledge and belief
~.... WAVN~~----cc-)-'----. '. :c-r'-~~'~ .' I, -SIHFley-A.--Mannr-Caahler-- Brma-A7"fulJbb.-Vil>el're-alaent • Caahler

I, theundaralgned, County CI.rkofWay~.County, ~br"ka. H.reby certify .hat all of the suI> . .October 20, 1993 " . October 19, 1993
Iectllncluded In the attaehed proceecUng.s were contained In the agenda for the meeting_of OCto-. Wei the unders,igned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of Condition 'l"e. the undersigned directors, anest the correctneSS of ~his Report of Condition
bel' 18, 1993, keptcondnua1ly current and available for tile public InspecUon at the_office of the and d9Cl~re that it'has been examined _by us and to the best of our k~o~ledge and and',d~lare that it has been examined by us and to the-best of our, knowledge and
County. Clerk; that au.ch SlIbl

OCll
. were contained In sal.. d. age. end.,.s fOf. ali...t. 24 hou.r~ ,Pri.Of .to ".ald belief and has boon pre""r.d in conformance with official Instructions and IS true and belief and has ·been. prepared in conformance with officlai instructjpns !Ind.is true and_

Imeetlng:Jhat.the_aa1dmlnu.ofthe_mee:$Ingof,t:he_Cqunl:Y_Commlssloners_oUhe,CO,nty_olWayne correch ',.---"---~--- .. --------- - - -----1---- -", correct.
",e In wrlaen fQRn and available for public Inlpection within 10wOfk1ng dava and pr or.tothe~xt . Fred Olten David Warnemunde
convened meedng of said body., . ' . . N I Langenberg Nancy C W -. d--'
. 'iN WITNESS WHEREOF,lheve her.unto...tmyhandthIa20th.day otOCtoberc1Jl93..._.. _ _~,()rJr-"m'-ea'c-A'.···M·I·ller ' . arnemun e

D.bra Flnni·Wayna-County.Qa,k a _ Audrey -M. Qulnn-
(Publ. OCt 26)

,.f)
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mal"ketJ11ace-"\.,.;"";;;,;;-\ 1 an
area whereaomethingis offered for sale. 2: a place where bUYl:lrs look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers, 4._wp.ere rnessagesare eJrchanged.

:::::~~~~......~__~5~.~w~]herejob seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .. _ ._" _

. 'l1te Wayne Herald, 'tuesday, October 26,19934B

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

_. '--'----~-----1.---"

- -~--~--~~--

Ann. Nolt.
Sale. A••oclat. _

Genera. Certified Appraiser

HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
and full time day and night waitress'. See
Jim at PoPo'sll, 375-4472. om

PROFESSIONALS ONLY. National
Long Distance· marketing company
expanding this week. Mass appeal and
solid growth with five free hours of long
distance service. Great earnings
potential. For info, call Sally at 256-3356
for local interview info. 0816

L.ISTING

...... ··.··.. tW·
~"

~

NEW

CALL FOR INTERVIEW - 375·2540
OR COME IN TO APPLY

WAYNE, NEBRASKA PIZZA HUT
Equal Opportunity Employe.

WE'RE SEEKING INDIVIDUALS
WHO ARE INTERESTED IN:

·Earning Extra Money ·Flexible Hours .Excellent
.Salary....Working-In-A--eonvenient·i;;ocatfon

LOT" OF ROOM, clo.~ to
-downtown Laurel,po$lbla-
.~"Clnol-'I..o! .part!ll~_\tt. ..'

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
• MANAGERS & ASSISTANT MANAGERS
~e~~~~-'-'-~--~_.".-

• WAITERS I WAITRESSES
·--.D£LlllEBY DRIVERS
• DAYTIME POSITIONS (MONDAY.FRIDAY)
• PAR _"TIM£... _

NOTICE OF VACANCY
-WAYNE-STATE COLLEGE is-'scekingaTRAINING MANAGER

for network services. Duties include serving as consultant to faculty
and staff, designing and implementing a help desk, coordinating

user/consultants/lab monitors, teaching mini-eourses in standard
oftware,eonauet·i-ng----educational/user _m~ejj~-.1!~.~~!!!~~. and rccom-

I1lenqiryg directions for future activity. Additional related responsIbITf.
ties inchldlng-nim-traa hoti~.-maybe required lassigned , The individ
ual must have excellent interpersonal and teaching skills.
Bachelor's degree required, master's degree or advanced coursework

desir~p~e. Teaching, e~.p_eriences with microcomputer software in the
Windows, OOS and/or LAN environments, required, including knowl
edge of common software products for word processing, spreadsheet,
and database. The individual hired will report to the Director Infor
mation Services, Conn Library.

Wayne State College is a growing, comprehensive, public college lo
cated in Wayne, a town of 5,000 in northeast Nebraska. In recent
years, enrollment has increased by 30 percent, bringing the student
population to 4,000. The college is a focal point and catalyst in north
east Nebraska f~<r education, community and economic develop
ment, the arts, and .cultural activity. Library automation and a cam
pus-wide computer network link' faculty to each olher and to
colleagues across the nation.
This is a one-year appointment with the possibility of renewal. Salary
is commensurate with training and experience. Send letter of applica
tion, transcr-ipts, letters of reference and other supporting material to:

Training Manager Search, 'c/o V.P. Academic Affairs, Wayne State
College.- Wayne, NE 68787. Review of applications wili begin Novem
ber 1, 1993, and will continue until position is filied. Wayne Stale Col
lege is committed to enhancing diversity in the student body and the
faculty. Applications and nominations from under-represented

~roups are encouraged. 'WAYNE STAn COLLEGE
NEBRASKA

HELP WANTED: Pen rider needed,
must have two horses, experience
necessary. Call Logan Ltd., 402-635
2411. 022t2

PART-TIME help needed in house
keeping; 1-2 or 3 days a week, 6:30 a.m.
1:45 p.m. Maybe more days after we
move to our new facility in the spring. Call
375-1922 during shifthours and ask for
Rita. WE. 02212

A LIGHT P~ASTICS
MANUFActURING

Business 01 Your Ow" in the Plastics
Field. I; 0'

• We are eKpanding lnto.this Bree and Bre
loOking fo~an individual who wants to be

---~~::rr:~"=~t~ly~~:O~
pfastlc·procsuets~ __ . .__

• No prevJou:!l eKp8rlence needed '
• No age ~arrler
• Male Of Female
• Full Of part-lime

·:=~:i:~l~ ~~:~g~IY by
• ~~llStanee.on original

• can be operated froO'! approx. 200

· ~~':s38.=m~~ ~~~ede'~r
machinery, inventory, ltainlng. etc.

PART·TIME Instructor to teach English
as a second language classes in
Wakefield. Classes held 1:15-5:30 p.m.
one day ,a week. Contact Adult Basic
Education, Northeast Community
College, 801 East Benjamin Avenue,
Norfolk, NE ~8701 0lcalll-S00-348
9033.,: 02214

-UNI'TED-PLA&TICS-INDUSTRIES' .
At. 7, Box

'
374-C'

Sprrn9t1eld, Mrssourr 65802
- ,~ - -(417) 882-7407 

Phon~ answered 2~ Ilours a day.
Seven d8)'ll a weE!k.

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE-,

1-800-672-3418.

Goldenrod Hills Community
Service$ is now accepting
bids for Group Health Insu
rance on 65 employees.
Contact: Robin Snyder for
information. ~oldenrod Hills
Community Services, Box
280, Wisner, NE 68791.
Closing Date:·bctober 30, 1993
80% Federally Funded
Equal Opportunity Agency

---FULL--TIME POSITION AVAILABLE
Region IV Services - Wayne has an opening for a Job Coach/
Instructor. This 40 hour position includes making business
contacts, assisting potential employers in making ADA ac
commodations, on the job training for persons with devel
opmental disabilities, and prOViding direct care to other
persons not yet ready for employment(wrlting education
plans, participating in interdisciplinary planning meet
ings, assisting in completion of daily routines, etc.). Each
week, 20 hours are assigned to Job Coach duties, many of
which will be early mornings and/or evenings, whil~ the
20 hours of instructor duties will e between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. Monday-Friday. Beginning salary is $5.42 per hour,
with paid holidays, leave and an available group insurance
plan. This position will be filled during the first week of
November.

LOST <'\; FOl-ND

Apply at:
Region IV Services
209 1/2 Main St., P.O. Box 97
Wayne, NE 68787
375-4884
Contact: Kim Kanitz or Chris Wilken
EOE

ELECTRICIAN
-2ND SHIFT. 3:00 PM to 11 :30 PM

We are looking for an outstanding, individual with
excellent electrical maintenance skills for our
processing plant in Wakefield, NE.
The ideal candidate will have 1·2 years of electri.
cal experience and knowledge of motor controls
and general wiring. '
Starting wage is determined by experience with
progreSsion to $10.000 per hour by successful
completion of training program.
We have a competitive benefit package, includ·
ing a company matched 401(K) retirement plan.

:nu;~~:e:;:rr~ill1~

::a~:'ield M. (J.G. iiiWAJLD.u.,uBiiii
office. ~1lM.U
EOE/AA . 0-

WANTED

FOUND:Bladk and white cat, red collar
w/rhinestQnes. 375'1_250~ __ _Q26.- ---

STRAYED: 3 steers, approXimately
900#, not recovered from a large herd of
cattle that got out Wednesday night,
Oct=.~20".,-,R-"rJW=ar...d,,-.",Me",~",e,-,R-"i=-"3~75~-35~9",9,,,. c----t_-\F°rfflRI~RI~~:~Tal0flN-N_+__1

, 02612 Giving lull narile, add"'a.
end phone number I

HELP NEEDED: Restful Knights is
iooking for full-time help in the pillow
department on the third shift. We will train

EL~ERLY CARE. I am ~n elderly per~ you to. run a garnett machine, an
son In E":1erson, NE. Wanting to share my automati9 end closer and package
home .wlth on.8 ,or two other elderly' . pillows. The hours are 11:00 p.m. 10 7:00
pe-o~th---I----r-ece-l-\le----24----RQ-IJ~mefge~M=¥:-If"intemsted;rr-these--positions,

. servrc~. 3 meals a day are prepared for please apply at Restful Knights,1810
m~ rnmy home. And vanous people are Industrial Way, Wayne. 02212
pard to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: t984 Ford Tempo 2-door,
auto, air, AM/FM cassette; 93K, nice.
$1850. Call 648-7834. 02212

STEEL BUILDING Dealership,
potentially big profits from sales &
construction. Buy factory direct. Some
areas taken. (303) 759-3200, ext. 2501.

01914

3 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings. 40x48
was $9000 now $5900; 40x96 was
$14,000 now $9600: 50x136 was
$21,000 now $14,900. Never erected.
Can deHver. 303-757-3107. 01216

HOUSE FOR SALE in Wayne: 2
bedroom, next to college, carport.
finished basement apartment. 712-943-

_5285. 02616--

NANNIES; SPEND a year or more as a
nanny with a fine famil{ in New Jersey.
Salary $175-$400 per week, depending on
experience. 1-800-762-1762. America's
Nannies.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed.
Qualit'j pro,ducts, hig.h commissions with
advance Cefora' issue; ·Iead system, and
benefits. (Must qualify for advances & ben
efits.) Call 1-800-252-2581.

AUTO SALES. $30-$50,000fyear lor ri9ht
person. Sell the world's best: Chevrolet,.
Toyota, Mazda. Contact Jerrv Remus, 308
532-7400, North Platte, NE.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dar
Joseph's College of Beauty taking applica
tions for January 24/April 4 classes. Cal1
~ree brochure,1~800-7 42-782-7. No Satur- 
daydasses.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it aione.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

(Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane SUite 101

Norfelk,--NE-·379-3-378-"""

PERSON.\L

SERVICES

COME TO Wayne Care Centre dayroom .
Oct. 31. 3:30-4:30 for trick-or-treating.
The residents would like to see your
costumes and pass out treats. 026t2

WILL DO babysitting in my home in
Carroll. Call 585-4430. 02612

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates, reasonable--rates. No'obliga~

tions. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464-<1204.
Norfolk, NE. 02218

SEWARD MOTOR Freight, Inc., Seward,
NE. QTR drivers. We offet: conventionals,
a.ssigned trucks, weekly pay, attractive
wages, mainly MidwestlWestCoast, 10-14
days out. Can 1-<100-786-4468, Dept. N-l.

WI'NTER IN Texas: Free Visitors' Coupon
f'age:-Just- call tI,e Rockport-Fulton Area
Cnambarof Comm"rce at 1-809-<126-6441.

ADOPTION. LOVING couple (Cathy and
David) eag.sr to give secure home to new
born. Mom to stay home. Allowedexperises
pard. Gall Allan Hazlett, collect 913-235
5497.

ADOPTION. WE can give your newOO", a
lifetime' of love, security, bappiness --and
much more. Legal/confidential. Please call
Corey and Mark, 1-800-393-8851.

WET B,ASEMENT Blues? Wa can correct
the problem-guaranteed~with our Flo-Guard
Waterproofing System. For appointment
call Holm Services tali free 800-877-2335,
in emaha 402-895-4185.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bL:~ging? We can correct the problem with
Gdp-Titewallanchors. No excavating, frac

--mln'otusuatcosts. '1-800-<127-0702.

/

AUCTI~l'l:OCTOBER31 ,10a.m., Hyannis DISSATISFIED WITH liquid &paste worm- rl'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'll'l'l'~I'I'I'I'I'I'I''':';'l'iI'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'1'1
~~~~~a7iPio~is~h~:~~~J~~r;;;ii,e;:~ :~~n~~:k~~~~n~~::~~~~~i~~~~ti:: I .. DAILV ROUT~ BUS (j~~I"~Il___ t
spartsequipment,lawn,ijarden,-antiques, cFats. A&vFaiiabdiesO-T-C. At County Co-op., ~-The Emerson:R-lili5ard Community', Schools has an .~
~;::: Stott Davis, Auctioneer, 308-588- arm. ee tares. 2 opening for a daily route bus driver for before school 2

-- HOLSTEIN STEERS and calves Irom 200 ~ an? after school~o.utes. Thi.s indi~idual should ~ave the I
__ AaE.'iOUpaYing.!QQ.m~hinsur- Ibs.· to9oo.'l's. Will seli anl'.QlJffi.Q.eLJddL2--abillty-to-o-e-pOSltiVe-yet-frrm-wtth-student-s· lR-1'/OOEl-il.

ance? is your plan 9uaranteea Reform- 10000wrtl1 ordeTTelfTWardowski, Long ~ -h : I h I h--- (fh . d d " 'd 'd 2
ready? Let us compare plans and premi- 'Prairie, MN. 612-732-6259, 612-732-3866. I1j P YSlca ea t ,an ave a goo rlvrng- recor . Pal -2
umsrCqill-800-655-5337. I training includes a Commercial Drivers, License, Level I I

~~~,~~;~~rc~~i~er;::,db;~~s~~~~/~;~: ~ Bus Driver Training, and a physical. This route pays I
fiedfreeherd. Guaranteed. 308-848-2909. 2 $32_20 per day. - - , lit!
Leave message. Arnold, N'E. 2 ~

'lII'I'I'I'I'II'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'Z

PRESTRESSED/PRECASTconcrete plant
'in Pueblo West, CO. Includes batch plant, FUNERAL DIRECTOR looking for men!
crane, T-beds, boilers, shop, office on 10 women to train as MortuaryTechnicians for

- acres, Must see to appreciate. 303-622~ local funeral homes and cemeteries. Na-
4200. . tional Academy, 1016 Central. Ave., Hot

. \ Springs, AR 71901. 501-321-2468.
STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch saie.'-
Buy factory direct. 1-25x36; 2-40x44; 1- PROGRESSIVE REMANUFACTURING
46x62; 1-60x128. Excellent for machin!3ry. company seeking full-time production per~

garage, shops, lIvestock. Brand new, lim- sonnel. Competitivewages,insurance, paid
ited inventory. 1-800-369-74AB. holidays, vacation. Apply: MarshalJ Engines,

- 404-W<tst 8th, Kefl(ney, NE; or Nebraska
OSTOMY PRODUCTS buy Nebraskan! We Job Service.
file all insurance and accept assignmant on SERVICE TECHNICIAN, immediate open- REFRIG ERATION MECHANIC
most. Ship free 01 charge. Medical Equip- ;nginhe2ting~nda:,ccnd;tio,,:n9. Benefits. We have an outstanding opportunity for a refrig.
ment Speciaities. 1-800,658-HELP. Salary based on experience. Send resume eralion mechanic on our 2nd and 3rd shift.
WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer- toYorkHeating,Box303,York,NE68467. Two years ammonia experience preferred, in.

~~~:'°a~~~~~~;~O~~~~~yO;~y~::~'I~~ ~~As~Tft~~~:A~~~tRb:~~~~~~cd~:~:dB ~~:~:g :~Ir::~~c;.':r:.f ~~e~~~~~afo:;::~~a::v:m~
as $18.00. Carr today, free new color lata- truck and trailer repair. Apply in person. good mathematical aptitude and be able to work
log. 1-800-462-9197. ' Sunflower Carriers, 558 W. 12th, York, NE. with minimal supervision.

~.~~G1N€SeWl-lGl..oESALE~J;;MrEor~~II~r_n~~92~62-249_1:>~~Z!~100,~~aIaI¥-~_mensur~itlH!ifperience~wi~~
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr.l50,000 mile guaran- ext. . opportunity to advance through our training pro.
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev., $869. WANTED: A self-motivated, experienced gram.
390/400 Ford, $989, many others. Tyrrell person for a Iive~took & ro."'__crop_ farm.

---';:E'"n9meS,'Cheyeriiie,W'f.BO0-438-8009. References required. Inquiries: Teleg"ra"p~h'-,...HIIIh,...,Mih>·r--a-cvmpetitive--benefit· package,--hfc-rlict--
Box 0-7, PO Box 370, North Platte, NE ing a company matched 401(K) retirement plan.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is ac:oo----'>69"-'110'-'3 -II--Oua1ified applicanU--may...send their-l'8sume-to:c-..
~ing applicatIons for their truck CfriVer Human Resources

train.inl;J.schoo.l. No .experien~~ necessary. T.S.E. NEEDS .driversLGamlentional tr~-
Guaranteed job as an over the road truck tors, flatbed trailers. Run 48 states, late M.G;;'Watdbaum Company
driver upon successful completion. Finan- modelconventional's.Requires:Gooddriv- 105 North Main
c8~_~iEdAaMv_asiI~lble. 1-800-832-6784 or 1- ing record, CDL license, 23 yrs. old. Great Wakefield, NE 68784

benefits. 1-800-548-3120, M-F.
-EOE/AA

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ HOLIDAY ,\t ~

\t CRAFT ~

\t FESTIVAL ~
~ . ~

\t SA'!,'.. NOVEMBER 6 ~
\t . 9 a.m_ - 3 p.m. \t
~Wayne City Auditorium ~
~ Sponsored by Wayne ~

.~County Women of Today \t

~~~~\f\f\f\f\f\f\f\f\f E'
IWE'VE MOVEDI ~.~.~ /-
1 to the C~ntrum .. _1

il 123 r-I. 4th Street I £.
_~-----.::.c Norfolk, Nebraska.r IWYSp'ILU"'SAIISI'I PROPERTY

_ _ . I EXCHANGE,
~ __ =l-'~Hobbles, To.ys. CQm/c~cl~ -1fZPROFESSIONAlifuji:DING.~

• HooKs, []oner, Bno, _ . WAYNE,NEEIRASKA 68787
-I Yl<J.yiTJobil ,. u·QFFICE:375.2134


